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Fine reminds:.
buy- stickers
on
time
ByTraceyflerk

Nues dealership owner charged
with check-kiting
ByTraceyl3erk

The NUes Village Board am-. who fail to purchase slickers by
mendedanosdinanceOct.25 that Aug. 1. This new fore would be
will add an extra fIne to all vehi- issued in addition to ticket

The ownerofa Nilesear dealership was one of 29 people indicledforbànkfxaudNov. 3.
Raymond S. Hara. own of
King Nissan in Nies. was

schernehedevised.

charged with defrauding the former Continental Bank, now Bank
of America, of more than
$470.000 through a check-kiting

bauineusbankaccouals.
HighlandPark, who was acensen
The FBI announced last week.- ofembezzliag $155,000 from the
that financial fraud charges have First National Bank of Des
beenbroaghtagainstatotal of 29
Continüed on Page 30

bankemployces. business people

Hara,65.ofHighlaadPark.allegedly created fictitious bank
balancesandhidnabalanliatoverdrafts sarong six pernottaI and

aadauorneysforacomhinedlOss
ofnioeethan$8.3 million.

cleicenses&kunbaaghtlate.

form.
Assistant Finance Director
terJuae3owlllnowiecludea$lO Mark Naanini said that expected

Among titers charged was Ro-

Vehicle stickero purchased nf-

land L Schiabowake, 44. of

.

Yates, Capparelli retain seats;
Local spending vote wins big

GOP sweeps
Maine I Nues
Townships

-ì1
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District 219
unites to aid.
teacher's son
ASkokinteacherisseheduled
to undergo surgery Nov. 10 in an

efforttosavehisiafantsOa.

NUes North East Science

teacher MarkPace and his wife,
farmer Niles Noflh science lab
assistant Carolyn Pace. of Des
Plaines, gave birth to their first
child, Dessen Michael Pace, six
weeks ago. Although he appeared

aonnal at birth, the baby was
.

foandto have adangerously high
level of ammoaia in his blood-

semrn

Dixsou suffers fromOTC deliclancy, a conditioa in which the
liver ewinot produce an enzyme
. necessary Lo metabolize prntein.
The aitrogea in the protein molecuica turns

to ammonia that

which poisons the blood and at-

lacks and desliys the brain. A
.

livertransplaatisnecmsary.
Mark l'ace is scheduled to enter Wyler Children's Hospital in
Chicago Nov. 10 where a aegment ofhi's liverwillbe removed

.

50Ø per copy

ByTracey Berk
Republican candidates swept ney general Jim Ryan. compirolthe
electionaTuesday, claiming lee Loleta Diduickson and
.
control of Congsess and the liii- treasurer Judy Baar Topinka, ofByLlsaHemmlflger
ssistoouse.I.ocalvoleru.hOwev. flees previoasly controlled by
-.
The steile action did prompt er,chsuetolakesorneofthednci- DemoeznO.
Nites elementary school teach-.
Partyafillialion
wasnotthe
ission-makiog
off
the
General.
another
chancó
for
contract
seters wentonsuikeNov. 7,laading
the sharpest blow in a drawn-out tiement. Btwd. of Education Mseanbly in Springfield andin- sue whenit came to local candimembers announced by mid- enlise contrat whUe also chenu- . dates and the incumbents won
fightovercontracts.
outright.
The strike, which began at 7 afternoon that an emergency ingincnmbentcandidates.
p,eig Township and mostly
tntheU.S.HouseofRepresefla.m.Mosday, isthefirstteachesi' meeting woultibe heldthatnight.
democratic
NOes
Township
aidtalives.
Otis District, incumbentThe
Nilee
Elementary
FIA
also
strike in the history ofNiles EleedRepublican
Goy.
Jitn
Edgar
in
Sidney
R. Yates won his 23rd
held
a
special
meeliag
Monday
mentarySchoolDistrictll.
The 42 striking teachers from oighl providing an open forum getting re-elected for his second term by a landslide victory over
South and Culver Middle where both sides of the contract teens by an almost record land- Rep. CommittremaoGeorgeLarsey.Yates,84.claimedatleastti6
Schools represent 100 percent of dispute were invited to address slide.
Republicans
won
across
the
percent of the votes ami will
the membership of the NUes districtparents.
board
throughout
the
state
and
spendhis46lliyearinoffice.
Afterward,
negotiators
agreed
Council ofTeuchers, strike orgaDemocratic -state representanizerssaid.Thefiestshiftofpick- tomeetforearlymomigglalksOfl .on,midingtothefrninjorityin
the Senate and seizing control of live Ralph C. Capparelli won his
rEts spent Monday walking the Wedeeaday .. -

Niles teachers strik e

.

.

..

.

.

.

sidewalk in front of the two...Sürdeats did oat show ap for
schools. currying signs that read,

school Monday, after schont vot-

'We've Waited Long Enough'
and 'Give A Fuir Contract A

saunes, contacted parente abost
theexpcetedntrikeonSunday.
Continued on Page 30

Chance.'

the House for the first time in 11
years.
Secretary of State George

District 71 teachers say
no. contraCt, no scnool

sincel9lI.

Under the referendum end of

tine ballot. one that received conlmvers)r among the 55 commuai-

lies thatvoted on itwaspassedhy
a considerable vote io most viituge

The municipalities voted to
have local spending decisions
made by the local government.
Unofficial numbers report that

oldsoa.
Even after the surgery. which

Morton Grove (voting 4,309 for
and 509 against the referendum).
Niles (5.390-533), Northbrook
(7,467-505) and Park Ridge

is considered experimental. Dea-

son wilt have to be on steroids
and immunmappreasaat drugs
for the real of his life. The sur-

In ea unprecedented show of
sepporl administrators, teachers
and staff of District 219 and the

studmts of Nilm North High

BOARS
3

NC
,UBSTITU1E

F)RA

CLOSED
MIND

CLOSED
SCHOOLS

would have expected it. Me and
Continued on Page 30

LIKE:

THIS

rather than officials in Springfield.
Des Plaines voted 7.111-5,792

STR

-

"r

SCHOOL
BOARD

throughout the district have taken

Ing.' Mark Pace said. 'I never

(8.644-980) were among the

conunusilim that chose lo -have
local officials decide their future

i;oop

School have joined together lo
helpthePaces.
and staff
Many
voluntary payroll deductions lo
assist the family. and the student
body is working to cicale fundraisingefforts.
"The support is overwhelm.

13th term in the illinois House of
Representatives, 13th District.

defeating Republican candidate
Ryanwasie-electedandRePubli- Dan Staackmann. Capparelii.
can wins wein collected by aller- who received at least 57 percent
ofthevotes, has held the position

and transplanted into his 6-week-

grey, estimated to cost $300.000.
and the ongoing trealmentale not
covezed by insurance.

.

fineattachedtothe$l5 ticketfee. revenues off vehicle stickers aie
Cwrendy, the Village issues a lower this year than in previous
Continued onPage 30
$25 ticket to all vehicle owners

Nues 'i:t1

edition of

00714

..

4

,..

-

against a referendum seeking to
perlait gambling, sad Lincolnwood voted 2,356-1,504 against
a referendum seeking to become
a home rule unit oflecat government.

The Golf Maine Park District

nixed a referendum asking lo
raiselaxm.
Photo by Mike Heuel

-

-

By a 611-372 count, voters

went against a requested 16 per- (From sight) EIemenfaryschoOIteaCherSPatSChWb, BobbiPotratzandLinda Feidhoim picket out- cent lax rate increase for remenaide CulverElemefltar/SC!tsOIifl Nues Tuesdayasstudentsmlss thòirseconddayofschoolslnce the tioaalpttrposes.
DisfrictDisfrfct7l str*ebegan. NegotialionawereachedUledtObtigifl Wednesdaymsming.
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N..D,coa,éh, Bill Casèy,.

"

\

byWiiliamM.Detweller
Why do wecelebrate Veterans
Day?

ALL

A citizen telephoned The
Legion's National
Headquarters in Indianapolis recently to say that he didn't think
veterans deserve any special arcognition,honororbcnefita.
It was the calico's opinIon that
America's wartime veterans bave
given no mora or no 1mo to our

s

. s.

coanily Iban any other citizen

e

who goes to work each day und
otheawiaedocnbisrzherpart
ttsafairquestion: Why do we
celebrateVeterannDay?

.e

.

First, the U. S. Constitution

s

grants citizens the right to assenblepeaceably and the freedom to

_p

. .. :,af'
.
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VeteransDy: ..Whythe Célehration?
Anadean

e
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4

speak ourminds, Many Amencans in 1994 take nich rights for

,

Bat,wehaveonlytolookntthe
many trouble spots around the
world, some very close to home,
to know how fragile and rare axe
tliafreednnisthatweenjoy.
Second,hecauseofthelremendous contribution America's vet-

eranohavemadetolbedefenseof
onenation, it'uimportantio honor

Bill Casey, longtime teachex.
coach andathietic director atNoe Dame High School. died ni
hisbirthday.Nov. 3. of Hodgkin's

;urr

Casey, 57, graduatcdfrom the
University ofNotth Daine with a
science degree hi 1958 and got
hir lliHjob at Notre Dame High
SchoolinNiles.

C

-

?;Ie spent his 36-year career at

e Danie as á biology and

s

s

athléticdirectorin-1981.
Casey wasaclivein the Iffinois
Athletic Director Association.
the illinois High Schoot Associalion and thrEast Suburban Catholic Conference Association.
He fostered and expanded the
Notre Dame sports department.
-Throngh his years at the ail-bey
school, the pregasse has seen an
-

.

iacrease in sports to 14 and the
participation rate rise to more

I.

HOSTESS
GWTS

.1

than 85 percent. In addition, CaS

s

-

wereauendedbymethan 1,000
goat and piroent ataidents, coworkeis,ft4endaandeetativea.

'ltaeemedmorellkeacelebmlion ofhiu lifeeatherthan amgret
of his death, said-Bob Byme, a
'67 graduate of Notre Dame High
School.
Byrne said mass wos celebraI-

Rates for cestomero àfAmeritech across the state will drop by
$93 mitlionayear,or43 percent,
instead of antomaticalty ircrces-

big eveiy year es the company
bad proposed under a new rate

DELICIOUS
HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATES

wilt come from eliminating the

73 cent touch-tone charge on
moat phone bills and froma iO
percent reduction in the price of
cells made beyond about 8 miles
of acustoiners home.

in addition to the rate cut,

which wm ordered in response to

acomplaintfiledby CUB, charg-

es for basic residential service
-will becsppedforliveyeaes.
The rate plan. adopted by the
Illinois Commerce Commissios
(ICC), enoctsawbolesalerestrncturing of how local phone rates
are net for Ameritech's five million cnstomres acmss Illinois.
Undertheptan. the phone compa-

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

ny will no longer bave any limits
on ilsprolìls and phonerates will
no longer be based on the cost of
providingservice.
tnstead,rates will bepegged to

HOVRSo Monday Ohr. F.1day 7s30 ain-5o00 pw

Satuiii.y .00 aw.3a00 pi.

Se

coach, Byrne said. "Deys who
played sports 20 years ago still
thmk of hirn as a coach. Ithink
thatisthebesltrihntetoaguylike
Casey.'

theICC.Undertraditionalregublion, rates are based on the compony's costs and the rates cache
retiscedifprofilseise to ne unreasonablyhighievel.

'This rate reduction is good
when yon consider that the phone

about $45 million. Those savings

(Between 'fouhy & Howard on Limier)

colleagues of Casey.
"He was bestremrmbered as a

in OctOber.

peitent of the total rate cat, or

7500 Lhider Skokie

Mike Hennmsy, and Jack Burke
and Tony Kozole. two 36-year -.

news for consnmers, especially

(CUB) estimates that residential
Customers will receive nboat 48

Visit Our
Retail Store

sociation, head foothall coach

plan approved by state reguintors

The Citizens Utility -Board

Come In and Browse!

gres wein delivered by a member
of the illinois State Coaches As-

Ameritech customers win
phone rate decrease -

s

NEEDS

Funeral services wem held
Ttienday in the school'a gym and

p1siCaI education teacher,
swimming còach and head foot- edbyFatherKen Molinaro,pein.
ball coach (1976.83). tor became cignI of Notre Dame, and esto-

b

GREAI

seyestablishedtileThathletepro-

an inflation-based formnla that
willallowthecompany lo change

these individuals. Nov. 11. the
dale on which World War i was
officially concluded. has been
deaignatedforlhispurpoa
mini. veterans do recognize
the contributions of all Amaricans whopitchedin and did their
part on the home front during
wartime.-

-.

-

But,whatofthemenandwomen who donned their country's
unifonn,leftjob,homeandfami-

for dàughter's
truancy
ByTracey Berk

A Des Plaines woman went to

jail last week for keeping her
daughlerhomefromschool.
Melody McCann. 38. was sen-

traced to seven days in jail by
Circuit

Court

Judge

James

McConrt for not sending her
danghter to Maine West High
School. She cosld have received

upto3ildaysinjail.
Her t4-year-otddunghler.Kelly, said she hasii't been going to
schoolsinceeighthgradebecause
ber mother, who had a baby over
thelastyear,neededherhelp.
Prosecators said the juil senlenco was aresultoflhe fact that-

Melody refused to meet with
school officialstodiecass thetrusncyproblem.

Niles North High School will
behostingaprogramNov. t6luist
witldiscumthelaws,responsibililies and conseqsenceu affectiag
todays teens and theirparents.

have led to sutomatic rate increases eveiy yeor, with Jost s
three-year cop On only two resi-

dentini charges. Instead, rates
will go down immediately and ail
charges for basic residential servicewill he csppedfor five years.

Ameritech has asked the ICC
to reconsider the rato redsalion.
CUB will be asking theICC to in-

crease theralecel.

bending under soggy packs on
many a weary march, from drippingdusktodrizzlingdawn,atoggingankle-deep through the mire
of shell-pocked avado; to fosan
grimly for the attack blue-lipped.

covered- with sludge and mud,
chilledby thewindandrain.driving home to their objective, and,

zinc.

-

'The monsoon rains flooded
us, the Scuds attacked us and the

locals harassed the American
women.

"Water made our chemical
ineffective against any

nails

agenlainthoScudwarheads. We
hadnoshowernfor lt days. With
water and toilet paper rationing.
for many. to thejudgment neat of constant sand stonns. 11X1-plan
Go
degree weather, no tampons, no
'And2Oyearnafler.ontheoth- laundry, Scud attacks and sniper
ersideoftheglohe.again theflith fire, t too, became the animal
of murky foxholra. the stench of within
ghostly Irenchm, the slime of
'I live today with what in
dripping dsgosls. those boiling called the Saudi Syndrome. My
nuns ofrelentlesa heat, those tor- utxnoslrespectgoestothecomhat
inaillal rains of devastating veterans whatever thewar, whatntonnsthe bltlernms of long nverthegender....'
separation from those they loved
Indeed. In war after war.
and cherished, the deadly pesti- America's veterans have relamed
lesee of tropical diwunt, the hoe- homein needofmedical help, an

rorofsedckunareaaofwar

education, and a job. Yet. time

Authoejames Brady, a Maxine and time again, veterans have had
during tIte Korean War, has writ- to fight for these things too - for
ten thisuhouthis experiencem
benefits that a grateflil nation
'We stayed on the line once should bestow upon its defenders
thraughianuatyandFebruaryfor likeacrawn of laurel.
46 days. Never washed. never
As national commanderof The

changed clothes,andweate fixm
tin cans. No fresh fruit, no milk,
no bread. Oar faces were pitted
withpustuleaandblackheadsand
in the cold. (mocan) frozn...sotid
on oarnostrilnandupperlips and

American Legion. I'm proud to
say that throughout our organizalion's 75 yearn, we've been in the

thickofthatfight. Andwe'Ilkeep
on fighting.

With their blood, their sweat,

oar eyes were bleodshot...and and their tears. American vele.
twitched from nemea and fatigue. ranshaveearnedtheirplacestthe
'Andyoutrytokeepithanging table.
-

Nues Park District
celebrates 40th anniversary

D.P. mom jailed

profllsforAmeritech. During hearisgs os the Amentech case, CUB presented cvi-

peoposalstoprotectcossnmers.
For example, the ptan initially
proposed by Ameritech would

MacAsihur said: 'In memory's
eye I could see those staggering
columns ofthe First World War.

Here's how Marsha Young, a
Desert Storm veteran, described
her experiences in a recent letter
to The Amejican Legion Maga.

Why do we celebrate Veterans
buon'o way for the sake of their killedorlonenan eyeorhio hands Day?
nailon?
and Uy to finget what dead men
Because veterano have given
General begInn MacArthur look like hanging on barbed wire nsthefreedomtodoso.
described American citizen- in the morning after you have
soldier as 'one ofthe world'o no- fonghtagainthroughthenight.'

What you
don't know
could hurt you

commission did adopt several

Recalling two world warn.

ly, and placed themselves in togetherwhena Mend ofyours is

compasywasaskingforanlomatje rote increases, said CUB Execnlive Director Martin Cohen.
"Estratos in the fslsre are unlikely to drop as fsror as fast as they
should and that means big, new

dence to theICC showing that the
phone company owed conssmers
at least a $209 million ente reduelion. White the ICC did sot order
the full rate redoction owed. the

bleslfignre&'

The Niles PanIc District invites
you to celebrateils 40th Anniver-

easy on Saturday, Nov. 19 and
Sunday. Nov. 20 by attending
special activities at four openhouse sessions to highlight 40
years of progress and change.There will be refreshmenta, and
Anniversary display and someUsing for everyone to enjoy at
eachopenhouse. Thisinaperfect
opporlenitytocheckoutthefadililies and classes that you maybe
interested in taking.

The weekend kicks off at the
BallardLeisnreCenter,8320Ballard Road, from 9 am. to 1 p.m.
on Saturday. There will be free
introductory recreation classes
forchildren,afreeaerobicoclass,
a dance eshibition and displays.
Thecelebration contienes on Sat-

nrday at the Tam Golf Course,
6700 Howard Street, from 10
am. to 5 p.m. with all-day showingu of the famous Tam
O'Shantermoviefitm in 1956 and
an Anniversary special of Chili

and a Beer' for only $2. POA
GotePeofessionalGregGenz will

give a presentation on 'Golf

Swing History' at 2 p.m. Come
see an extensive display of Tom
O'Shantermemorsbilia.

On Snsday, the celebration

to4p.m. Therewailbeafrer

open 'Lets Go Skating' session
from t to 3 p.m., followed by
demonstrations from 'Team teeLand,' the Jump and Spin Class
andPairSkaters. Thecelrbration

continues on Sunday evening
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.. at Grenasse
Heights, 8255 Oketo. This final
40th open house will feature athletic and fitness cIma demonseratione forati ages including Men's
Senior Exercise, Toddler Thee,
BasketbatiandTaeKwonDo,
The NUes Park District invites
you to help celebrate 40 years at

any or au ofoerlecatioss. Come
to see how theNiles Park District
has changed and grown over the
40 years sinceitwas incorporated
on Nov. 19, 1954. Call (708)
967-6633, for additional informatine and details os tbe4Oth AnniversaeyCetebration.

Did you cast your vote?

The program will -feature s

apartyatyonrhousewhereliqsor

is served? is pulled over for
speeding? tspicicedspforcsrfew
violations? Is agestad and has to
go to oran? lt caught with con-

The program is scheduled for
Nov. 16 at 7 p.m.- at Niles North
High School. 980i) Lawler. Sko-

tieRooi,,AlOO.

-

-

moves to Iceland. 8435 Ballard
Rond, with an open losne from t

panel ofrepreaentasives from the
Morton Grove, NOes and Skokie
Police Departments, Niles NoelIa
administrationandformerAssistantCookCounty Stale's Attorney
BillHeilscher.
The panel will discuss 'What
could happen ifyour teen...' Has

IroUeti substances atschool? And
otherquestions.

-r-.

Plasto byMike Ilenet

Election judge Harsy Schmalzer helps Nies resident Areilia
Olson put her eating ballot in the ballot box on election day at
CufrurElementaiy Schoolin Nues. Manypohllngplaces record-

e4aiowtumovtßfiafmJßulcoÍyoungacv.ofer

-

;

-
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Nile s résidentscë1ebràte
.
information
.

;

60th anniversary

provided oil hötline

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

'y adulO over 65-years-old. The
American Lung Association erg-

M1ES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

beforeNov. 15. To help individuals find the location nearest them

The Nilea Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
NUes, age 62 and over and their younger apouses. Seniors ¡stareared in obtaining additional senior centhr information should
call or visit the center and be placed os the mailing list-The cestee in located at $060 Oakton Soeel

.-

Influenza or the flu can be
deadlyforsoniepeople.espial-

.

es thoseatrisktogetaflushot
.

fora fire orreduced-fee flu shot.
the American Lung Association
of
Meuopolilan
Chicago
(ALAMC), thanks to generous
support bem Asnezitech. hua established a Plu Infonnation Hotline, (800) 850-4-FLU. Votanteers aie answeaittg phones from
9 am. to 2p.m., Monday through

I

N0'.l5.

--

Crime prevention
and safety for
seniors

-

lecture series on Crime Preves-

lias and Safety for the Older

Adult, wilibe held stRush North
Shore Medical Center in Skotde,
onWednesdayNov. 16. at i p.m.
in the medical crstefs Sharfstein
AcademicCentar.
There is no charge Io attend.
Forfsrtherisfosmatios or lo regtoter, please call the Rush North
ShoreReferrat Line at (70$) 933ti000.

co UPON
SAVINGS

Senior investment
club looking for
members

L.,

:1

The Nosthbrook Park Distaict
Senior Center Itas established a

s

,

Yield and Shield tnveslment
Ctab to assist seniors in emporirible financial planning. During
October, an appropriate Partnership Agreement was established
fortenlativepariners.
lfyou are interested in partici-

I

paling in this partnership pmgram, contact Gen Schwartz. at
272-5946. The November meetOng to establish membership will
lakeplaceonNov. 11.
VALUABLE

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR

DONEONTHEPREM1SES

[sioo OFF ANY REPAIR
With this coupon. Expires 12/1(94

(USPS 069-760)
d.c

IDEAL JEWELRY
t4OPLAZA
4608 N. HARLEM AVENUE

NEWSPaPER

'»
Maffler

7420 N. Milwaukee
Gn.,.nt.ad For
Nilna, IL 60714
(708) 647-8117

-

DAN VRANJES

Manager

çonvartars.OII ttalg. . Castelli Bifiding

.sloda . call spamge. B.kaa . Fr.. Enunona
. Fra. IapertIefl

20%OFF
$9.95 MOST CARS
5w3o - lo w30 OIL
1cès Good Only With Coupons

r '.o

rsf LAEI F COUPON

ASSOOATON

VOL.3 NO.2 NOV. 10, 5994

8746 N. Sheimer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
Fimaa 966-3900-t-2-4
PnbllsbedWrnlrly u.. Thnradey
h. RUhm, ¡lItanie

Seeund CIna PEstagn Err

The Boglnpald .tCbleaga, IlL
und uddlaoml entry 090cm.
Peata.mterr Sand .ddrcm

thnBmteThn Bagk,

n746 ShamoeRd., NIl.u,IL 607i4
Subscription Rate (In Advance)
5.30
Per etagla copy
$13.00
Oire year $22.50
Twoyoara
Three years
Oyese Sentar dOcena. . 45530

A year (outercounty)
I year (ter.lgo)

. $5595

$3500

-All APO addramea

au fer Servkemen

S2506

$18

49C

-

'

/
LB.

CUT-UP....... 59CL15

vErERANsDAYH0LIDAY

I

The Senior Center will be closed ou Fñday,Nov 11 due to

the Vetersnn Day Holiday.

HORMEL SPICED

FRESH CUT
CHICKEN

-

HARD

IB

SALAMI

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
Reverse Mortgage isfonnalios sessions are available on an in-

s i 89

UÑD

dividnal basis os Monday, Nov. 14. Call forati appoininresL

CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE

LAND O' LAKES
AMERICAN

refreshments. Cost is $.50. Reglstrtion reqaired.

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

-

9:15 a.m.-2:30 p.m., cost is $17.50. Call for ticket availability.
.

LNVESTMN-00UNSEL!NG '

.

lnvestsnentCounseling is os Wednesday, Nov.56 by appointmenL Mr. Jeff Cardelta will discuss your individual fmancral
needs. FREE. Call for an appoissnesL

HOMEBOUND BAG PROJECT
The Womeno ash members of the Niles Senior Center are
invited to assist in their hi-annual 'Homebound BagO project
Shoppers and drivers are needed to assist is this project to make
it aSücceaa. The program will be held os Mosday,Nov. 25 at
1:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to help should contact Mary Oleksy
at die rester.
-.
NOVEMBER LUNCHEON
The November Luncheon is on Friday. Nov. 18 at noon. The
mess features egg roBs, chicken chow mein, beef with pea pods
and mushrooms, fried rice and cookies for desert The Seek Anaramian Band will then entertain you. The cast is $6 per person.
Persons interested in helping with the table setups. serving lises
Or cleanup please call April.

-

-

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Men's Clsb Holiday Party is on Friday, Dec. 2 at the White
Eagle. Prices are $16.50 for chicken or $1750 for beef or fish,
individually served, not 'family style. Completed labte reseevaties fones are to be eetsened to the center no Saler than Friday,
Nov. 18 by 4:30 p.m. Persons will be informed of their lubIe assigsmeflts on Dec. 2 at the Holiday Party. Please bring nosperishable food items or a brand new toy for a child between the
ailes of seven and twelve, on the day of the party. lo be donated

3l29
I

AVG.

LB

LB.

SAUSAGE

$ 4 89

NOTar
MILD

LB.

s

.

MEN'S CLUB MYSTERY TRIP
Men's Club Mystery Thp is set for Theaday, Nov. 15 from

$1.89

MINELUS HOMEMADE

--

BALLROOM DANCING
Ballroom Dancing is on Monday, Nov. 14 from 2-3 p.m. at
the Senior Ceder. We'll provide cassettes ofbailroom music Lrd.

HALF

8 ITALIAN

s

CHEESE

LB.

$I.69uL

SPARE
RIBS

CHOICE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

WHOLE

FRESH SMALL MEAW

YOUR

HAM
.

BREAST

Rulas of the Road meets on Monday. Nov. 14 at 10 am..at
Ballard Leisure Crater. This class preparer seniors for renewing
their deivefs license. FREE. Registrarlos is reqsired.

i.890

;
4$;

ACORN or BUTTERNUT
SQUASH

z,

I 9n.4'

.

-

IBOLPESS.

MJB
COFFEE

IDAHO
POTATOES

99o4

a

-

---.

2_8 OL CAN

ENTICING

PITrED

$499

OLIVES

e oz. CAN

-

LASAGNE
HEAT S EAT
FAMILY SIZE

JiEi.i

5 LB. PAN

MAMA MINEUJ-HOMEMADE

CENTRELLA

SPAGHIMERTBALL
SAUCE
PLAIN SAUSE
SAUCE
-

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

4L&

790

HOMEMADE

FLOURj 99c

FLORIDA SWEET TANGERINES

I !L49

$3

FOR

PILLSBURY
ALL PURPOSE

29t.
-

ONIONS

24 OL

-

RED GRAPEFRUIT

2

COLOMBIAN S
EUROPEAN ROAST

-BANANAS

.390
G

REG. nr DEUGIOT

69L

,

DIJRKEE
FRENCH FRIED

MARGARINE

CELERY

GARDEN SALAD

MIX

IMPERIAL

CALIFORNIA

WITH B MEAT BALLS

15 02.
CAN

$443 $599
FROZEN

REG. er 99'BUTlER
LB.

UNSALTED

ORANGE
JUICE

990
12 02.

COORS

E&J BRANDY

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Mess Club meeting will be held on Monday, Nov. 21st
lo n.m. There will be a sheer-out with garnes and lunch. It will
be $1 to play the games and $1.25 for lunch. Tickets will been
sate for the January uip to the 0mal-Max Theater and the Gold.

PIORIHEnN ILLEIOri

(708)457-2151
j
Harwood Heights, IL 6O656j

'/'IÄLUABLÒUPON

EdItar and Pabllaher
humEs

.

WHOLE

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR

child for whose ase it is intended.

Bob Bnnr

HAMS
*-.-- J:

NEWNOVEMBER DATE FOR MONTHLY MAILING
The monthly mailing date hua been changed from Thesday.
-Nov. 8 toTuesday, Nov. IS at t230 p.m due to eleclion.

RULESOFTHEROAD

8:30 . 2.0 P.M.

HILLSHIRE

FRYERS

totheMaine Township Food Pantry. The toy should be gift
wespped and marked with the appÑpriate age sed sex of the

ThE BUGLE

CHICKEN BREAST

FANCY FRESH

-

:

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 600 P.M.
Sunday

lVIDl .....

I.

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

Centeron Monday, Nov. 7, 14 mrd 21. Cali forinfomsasios.

'StreetasdParldngLot Safety:
110w tO be alert, the Buddy Systern," the second of a three-part

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 16

NEEDL.EPOtNT CLASS
NeedlLpoint class meesafrsss I io 3 p.m. at Ballard Leissee

:kshoM for udullst over 65-yearn-

holline is operational through

Milwaukee Ave.
Niles
(708) 5-1315

liBli.U.n Spscl.jiy Food,

YARN NEEDED
5f you have any left-over-yarn,please bring it to the senior
center. Lsp robes are made for veserans from your generous donatioss. Mar. volantnirs are nended to crochet anWar sew lap
robes or slippers. Ifinlerested please call Mary V.

ment of Health and the Cook
County Department of Public
sHealth are providing free flu

cityandauberba.
:. For flu shot information. call
lhe American Lung Associadon/
Ameritech Flu biformation 1{ot
-li!Ie at (312) 850-4-FLu. The

,

M

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp aub is éarrestly looking for new members. See
MsryOinksyifinteresred.

The City of Chicago-Depart-

- old. The VisiLngNurnejsocialion of Chicago isoffering $10
shots at tocadas throughout the

77

-

Friday.

WalterandPhyllis Osiolwlllcelebrafe their6oth wedding anniVersatyon Nov. iO. with amass afSt. Juliana Church anda dinneraithe BlackRamlSesiauranj,inDesplajnea.
Theyhave twodaughiers, Germaine (Joseph) Bialko. of Nifes
and Marianne (Howard) Sikorski. of Park Ridge, six grandchildran and three gmat grandchildren.
Theyhave beenresidents of Nifes for2Oyears.
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99
1.75 LIfta

en Ox Restaurant.
KAHLUA COFFEE

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Women are you ready to get in drape and reap the benefits of
good health? 1f interested see Mary Oleksy for informalion. We

LIQUEUR

-

VOLUNTEER OFFICE WORKERS TRAINING
Anyos who would like lo volsnleez at the front desk of the

Miles Sensor Center is encouraged to participate in atealning sea-

5505 on Wednesday. Nov. 30 at 10 am Newcomers are encoaraged to participate. For more information contactManj Oleksy. -,

MILLER or
BUDWEISER.

BEER

WINE
REDorWH1TE

:.

. CAFFEINE FREE

- -

BEER

-

I2PKG..120L

-

$i
12 DL CANS

WINES

$449
.

1.5 UsER

$999
24'IZOL
CANS

EARLY TiMES

WMIWV

SMIRNOFF

VODKA
1.7SUTER

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

$599
BOTrL5$

.RECULAR
. DIET

CORVO

750 ML.

750ML

ALMADEN

COCA COLA

$599

nro looking to start a hi-weekly class.

MEDICARFJSUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
INFORMATION APPOINTMENTS
Medicare/Supplemental intarsiare information appointments
are free to seniors. Representatives from Bnnker'aLife Insurance
Co. ame available os art individual basin on Wednesday, Nov. 23.
Call foras appointaient.

BEER

REO. or UGHT

PETER VELLA

1.75 LITER

-12 PACE
12 OZ. CANS

Sub Sandwiches
3 Ioot to 6 Foot

WINE

so; $499

. aLucH RIERE
. cessi_is

15 PKG. - 12 02.
CANS

B UTER BOX

--

PAGEG
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SJJ55P1us

Medical center offers frée T
flu sho ts for seniors
a huge success. Chief Witches

I

I

I

u

-

- Our Halloween Luncheon was

An average flu season claims are welcome, and vaccinations
about 20,000 U.S. lives - - the for these underti5 ureprovided at
majority ofwhicb are over 65, as areducedrateof$lO.
well as those with chronic coadiBereave the flu existe in many
lions likeasthma, heart disease or saains that change from year to
diabetes.

However, flu-related compli- calionscan be avoided wiSh a
yearly vaccination, and Bread-

year, it is important that vaccines
are updated annually in order to
develop an effective immune sespoas Health experts serum-

vaccinations will be available
from 10 s.m. to noon, Monday
through Friday. Boas now until
doses arc exhausted. Walk-ins

forthepeakfluseason.
For more information. call
Broadway Medical Center st
(312)334.0600.

class is lead by a qualified senior

Park District lesidents over 55
years ofageorolder. llach clubs
activiües will include a weekly
business meeting. car playing,

adult volunteer. It is held every
Monday and Friday from W-11
a.m.atoaktonCenteryearround.
Thefeein$loperycar. Ca116741511,forfurthcrinformatjon.

bingo, luacheonsand socializing.
New membczs are welcome. The
Senior Adult Clubs mecs every

Wednesday and Thursday at
Oaklon Center (4701 Oaklon
Street). They mecifrom 9 &m. to

2p.m.yearround. Thefeeis$5

per year. per club. If you bave
anyquestioas,call674-15l1.
TheSkokleParkDistrictóffcm
avarietyofoagoingprograms for
Senior Adults including a Walking Club, Drop-In Bailmom

Dance, Senior Adult Clubs and
Excorian psogmins. For detailed
information on these programs,
contort Judy Schunick at 6741511.

TheSkokieParkDiuuict'sSeniorAdnitExeorisc class is agrees
place to increase your mobility,
mamie tose and flexibility. This

5HUÌ4fl1 TREASURES
The new '7lumanitieu Teeanures. is a group whore individ -

u.
als share Bum their own life experiences. The group begins at:

ly Szumnaraki, Estelle Zbylut

9:3OE a.m. on Moñdaya. starting Nov. 14 in tice Prairie View
: Commaity CesSer. Readings are provided lo stimulate discussion:

NOVEMBER11
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adulte, ages
21 to 38, are welcome atadancc
uponsered by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,

of the roots of ethicalpositions on sesam like capital ptmiais-.
: ment, sexual preference and euthanasia. There is no charje for:
thectasswlachwillbemoderaledbyEdPedman.Registerattiie.

at:

.

-

:
-

::

to join the Skokie Park Disict
foe ballntom dancing at Oakton
Center, the 2nd and 4th Wednes-

day of the mtmth, year round,
2l5lo4:30p.m. Feeis$1.Sllfor
membres. Ca1l674-lSll,forfartherinformntioa.

Joyce E. Kanlan

The Groom, William Brio, Maid

Parents- Without
Partners hosts
dinner dance

Navy Senior ChicfPetty 0mcerjoyce E. Kanlan, daughter of
Elmer Kanten, ofSkckin. recently returned from operations off
the coast of Raid aboard the aircraft carrier USS Dwight D. Ei-

theNavyinMattls 197&

ers, dancers we really had agrees

Our photographer Gil

day.

annual conference and dinner
dance on Nov. 12 from 8 a.m. to

midnight,attheBestWesesp.t

- oftturrRidge.
This yeuJs open confumnes at- tended by perlons fnam all
counties throughout the Chicago
aom,Willthatueeacletdren'sprolain, consisting of crafts, work-

shops, poolside activities and

-

:

The 1971 graduate of Nilea
Baststigh Scheel, ofNilmjoined

and their children, will host their

.

:

seititower.

Parente Without Partners, a
-support group for single parente

-

wonderfully uinique day. Seniors will leave on this dey-Bip at 10

of Honor-Millie Lirias, Flower : um. on Wednesday, Nov. 16 from the Prairie -View Community
Girl, Florence Lenciom, Ring . Conan and return at approximately 5 p.m The cost is $40 for ret-:
Bearer-Franteaites.BeutMan,M : identeand $44 for noa-residenls Register at Freine View by:
Tegeler, Bridesmaids-Doris TesNov. t, or for more information call Catherine Dean at 965chez, Adele Ginovuldi. Rorella
Glosisnu, Lillian Miller, Ushern:
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCING
Ed Trojan, Joe Lucas, Slanley : Now that there is a new dance floor in the Senior Room
at Frai-:
Klotowski,MasterofCeresnony: . rie View, seniom can enjoy learning to line dance.Seniorn
can,
Frank Romeo and Frisst Louis
, wgtier or singntar1y, neither a partisse nor line dancing:
Sovck. Organist 'Chisu" Gloria- . experience is necessary. Come and enjoy this fun forni
of move-,
au.
: meat exercise. Be sure to wear hard sole ahorn. Jim Davey
will:
The Lise Dancers, were . be leaching the class on Wednesdays from Nov,
23 to Dec. 14.
dressed as cannibale, clowns and : (the first meeting is ut tise National Park field house).
The fan:
a Spanish Senorita. We had oth- . will begin at 2:30 p.m. and end al 4 p.m. The
cost
is
$18
forced-.
ers who came as Bat Man, Farm- : dents and $20 for non-residents. Sign up at Pesan
e View or call:

:
:

TIIANKSGtVING DINNER

-

Remember the tick and hospi.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

latized of our club. If there is

. Questions About Funeral Costs?

. F usera I Pre-Attannemtes

0

;a
,.

I-o

confomnce and dinner!

- dance is $35. Individual tickets
muy be pruchaurd for only the

which assets at 9 n.m. For addi- tionãlinformatjoncall (708) 3713610.
-

AtL PRICESSL
r

\.-_

*i
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-
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-. ALL MODELS
ON DISPLAY

eresnnthtn
.Luochron UeStIay.uNOV. ts;'í
roe

u IMWIEDATE
DELIVERY
FREE IN HOME
DEMO
APPROVED
u RENTALS
AVAILABLE

-

,

.

t2:30.
For reservations Or information,catl(708)729-5093.

.

u MEDICARE

-

Peter A. Rollick
Navy Lt. Peter A. Rollick, a

ká

. 1981 graduate of Nues West

;. Gift-Making Class wii;j;;a

Suiten, 121 NW. Pointlllvd.,Elk

Grove Village (off Arlington
Heights Road between Higgins
andJPO.)
Corne to our annual Miss Tall

Chicago Pageant and Dance on
Friday Nov, 18. The doers wili
open at 7 p.m. and the Pageant
will begin at 8 pm. The pageant
willbe held attheRadisson Suite
Hotel at 1400 Milwaukee Avenne in - Glenview. Semi-formal,

t

: freed by the Viltage of Morton Grove to residents age 60 and'
older who may need assistance with: preparing meals, laundry,:
:' light housekeeping, loneliness. bathing, or personal care. The
amazing deag about this program is that all services are provid-,
:. ed au charge through the Visiting
Nurse Association. Toquai-'
a person mast be a Morton Grove residenc; be age 60+; dom-,
, 0usD-ate u-need for home care due to medical seasons; and meet
. income and asset eligibility criteria.
For moor information con- .
MorIon Groves Flickinger Senior Center
at470-5246 today.

:
:

'
'
'

,

p

1-800-606-LANG

City. Iowa.

JUF Singles
to hold
social event

made booties, afghans, educas, caps and many more items they,

School, recently departed
for a six-uuosth deployment to
WHigh
the Western Pacific and Indian
. Ocena aboard the guided missile
frigate USS Crommelin, homeFor more iflfOrnsation about these senior
OPENING SOON IN NILES
sesvicea and increa- :
ported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, . taon progrujus, call the Morton
LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENTS INC
Grove
Senior
Hot Line at (708)
su pant of the aircraft carrier : 470-5223, or the Prairie View
1a52 Barclay . Outfato Grove, IL annua
Community
Center
at (708) 965- ,
USS Kitty Hawk Battle Group.
7447. To receive the Seaiors in Morton
t7081 537-2257
Grove'
neWslelter,
send.
Rollick is a t986 graduate of :.
to the Morton Grove Puais District, 6834
Dempttez
Street.,
the University of tows, Iowa
°°° Grave, IL 60053.
.

cash bar and DJ, Cull (708) 8039lloforinfoeanamion.

,
..
MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
. The Morton
Grove Homecare Service is a new program of-,,
:

:

Oar monthly meeting is every
second Monday at 8 p.m., at oar

New location at the Sheraton

:

19CitSl's intSflniSsiOn

-

-

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
OnSalueday,Nov. l2at7p.m.
the Jewish Singlen 39+-will at-

tend the U.S. Air Force Santi
Concert. For mom information
call Bella at (708) 818about 39+ and how to join, call
(312)327-8637.

7:30 in Glenview for diucassion

and fmi. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 för the
groupslatestactivity.

--í

lt:30p.m.,Saturday,Nov. l2at
lIme Oak Park Athletic Club,

come. 94th Aera Squadron,

ll35N.Harltim Ava., OakPark.
C.A.C. has exclusive une of the
Athletic Club's facilities for the
evening. Activities inclnde wallybell. racquetball, basketball,
and using the medio-vascular
andstrength lrniniageqaipmrnt.
Thenon-memberfeeof$l3 also
includes pizza and soft drinks.
For more information and a free

C.A.C. newsleuer, call (312)
726-0735.

NOVEMBER13
JEWISHSINGLES39+
Bagels A Moac Brunch will
be held «i Sunday, Nov. 13,
lOE3O am. - 12:30 pin. Bagels

& More is an informal group
meeting monthly in members'

homes for Sunday moaning
brunch and conversation and
brainstorming about fumure 39+
events following brunch. Please

join as.Thecostforthis event is
$4 for members and $6 for non-

members. Jleme R.S.V.P. by
r'fov.
tu Chuetene at (708)
498-6899 For more informalion about 39+ and how to join.
call(312) 3278637.
SIZZLING SINÓLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
thebiggeat and best singlet par-

'

'ANewConceptporSinglnf' at

mixer. Di, 35 and over, all wel-

Ssaebucka (Santera A Dundee)
Northbaook, Join un fer a mom-

1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(just north ofWiliow Rd.). First

forlablenettingtomeetandgteet
new Mends. Tuesdays, 7:30-IO
p.m., $5, complimentary coffee

and third Tuesday: Nov. 15;
Dec. 6, 20, $6 donation. For iaformation call Steve (312) 7614104 orllene(708) 537-5997.
NOVEMBER 16
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES 45+
OnWednendayeve. Nov.16,
at7:30,Noeth ShOrejeWish Suiles presents Colin Mackenzie,
How to Make Money & Spend
itatthe SameTirne', at Congre-

&paulry.

NOVEMBER
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS
Together Singles Productians, an event service and muttifsceted social club, including
a live events homline for Chicagoland's singles. Events are

scheduled throughout the var,

almost every day, including

galion Beth Hillel, 3220 Big
Tree Lane, Wilmette. Non-

thester, dancen, socials, trips.
charity benefits and mora.
Membership is $35 semianually. For membership informatisa call (312)601-1976.

members $4, refreshmenma. For
mere infeemnatjon call (708)
675.0127.

Men's Divorce
Rights
-

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
s Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, 1300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

3121807-3990 nr 70ñ/296-8475

Lake-Cook A 294, Deerfield,
IL, $1 admission. For informa-

i-

Sizzling Singles Coffeehouse

days' social-buffet and dance-

ningofgood munie, fun and deliciouu food, at Hyatt Deerfield,
tinncall (708) 945-3400.

TUESDAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES
COFFEEHOUSE

Council presents 5Twice Tues-

ty in Chicago, welcomes yoa
each Sundayatlp.m. (oran eve-

:.

I.

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

-

-',,

;; Y'j:

oIc9s

ue

,

''

'-

.4--

The ratas and terms listed abone are sabjecama shasge without cateo. Raten
are apdaled each Thursday by3 p.m. Forthofalluwieg weeks editinns.
These InsulatIons are Illitnels Rastdeetlal Mertgage Lleenseun

ParansouatTall Club of Chicagoisasocisl singles cmb forTall-

-membero must be 21-years or
oldor.Call(312)853.8183.

:

ÌCtab is

(708) 209-2066.

INSTITUTION

erlhanaveragepeople.Mea must

Bingo Luncheon ;

IVIANUFACTURERS

NOVEMBER12
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles am invited to The
Combised Club Singles Dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, Nov. 12,
at the Holiday Inn Glen Ellyn,
1250 Roosevelt Road, Glen Ellye. Music will be provided by
Munie in Motion. The event su
co-sponsored by the Nerlhwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singes and Singlen A
Company. Admission will be
$5. For meen information call

NOVEMBER15
CITYOFHOFESINGLES
The City of Hope Singles

-

-

-

CHRISTMAS CHIMES CONCERT
Arg)akis,insteadofJsI
zewski, so MatIe, t apolize and : . The Morton Greve Chimera will perform a free Chrislmas Re-:
tt OatttOenJOTh5 Cit41tegi_ns at 2 p.m. ou Monday,
amsorry.
000. ' at um t_aunes Caamber ot Ilse Fllckinger Municipal Cruter. Those interested mev brianulone Ihair fsentite. Chniatmas
a ooci1
The Lincotuwenot Aftnrercn
y.nctucu. csense come and enluv the m,,nin seri narntien Ar thee

------UItEill

-.

:

,t

:
:

liED'.

SE9j9N
u LARGEST
IHIIIIE rnuiac

,-.--

Singles Club for
- tall people

or lallerin stocking feet. All

:
;

-

NOVEMBER 12
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Health Club Party for single young asIalIa, ages 21 to 38,
will be sponsored by the Catholic Alumni aub from 7 p.m mo

-dance portion of the evening-

be 6-2 or maIler and women S-10

:,

(312)334-2589,

EVERYTHURSDAY PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Singles (45-60)
meet every Thursday night ut

ningcbiJdcare.Totalpiforthe
adult

-

-

MAINE EAST, i5us NORTH & NILES WEST
itas Nues North and Niles West High Schools invite:
Lencioni. Also advise us when
:
seniors
(Maine
Townslsip residente call 692-8500, Niles Town-'
they ase bettertowe can sharein
°« fine school produc-:
their recovery and our prayers .
.,,.. .a '5 5,omu,uoua sets casa.
mame Isaac;
519dm, 1
wiilbeofThanksgiving.
DIs t-3, 7:30 p.m.; and Winter Conceal, Dec. 11. 2 p.m. At
Correction: On Oct. 20, se the
NilesNostit; Jazz Concert Dcc. 2. 7:30 p.m.; Bund Holsday Con-:
Bugte, the members extended
theirsympathytoMarinArgyra.
kisonttledeathofhersonjohn
-

Facts Abous Funeral 5eroico

EL-P'u
H
it,erOun_.ScooterIIw

\ ,- .

someone you wish us to pray for
Contact Sunshine Latty-Horence

Foundation.

Mregrslardaacs$5 Radine

'Making Your Taxes Work For
-Yea.'

- which includes all workshops,
- gumes. lunch, dinner and eve-

ber end it is time to think about ' day, Nov. 24. Call the Morton Gmve Park District at 96-1200.
the great holidays that urn ahead : fer details and reservations. Since ils inception, this wonderfial:
ofns. AtsoinNovemberwecele- : celebration lias been sponsored by the Nilea-Morton Grove Ro-'
brateNov.1l,AimisticeDay.
tsty, the Morton Grove Park Disleict and the Morton Grove:

7812 Mlt.WAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

EarlyEvening Dunes, 6 to 9:30.

0244. For more information

The fee is $15 fee children

:

966-7302

coffee&cúe.sunday,Nov, 13,

. plain nndsimple all-around-fun.
Several adult - workshops arc
planned
throughout the day rang-

-ing thom "Starting Overu to

-

-

Kalten, took many pictures, look
Spud a wonderful Thanksgiving Day at the Prairie View:
fer them us coming nedetes in the
Community Center. The afternoon begins with hors deuvres:
Bugle.
. while watching foothall on a giant screen TV donated by ABT
The Wedding Party, along with : Appt. Afterwards enjoy a Iradilional holiday dinner in tIsa:
the Line-Dancers and others alt
Senior Center, ending wish a choice of scrumptious elegant desreceived a gift from President : Sects and a feeling ofwarmth and new faiendships. If for any rea-,
BerniceTegeter.
, sen someone is unable lo be with family, then join the Morton
We wilt snon be into Novem- : Grove family for this yeas's Thanksgiving celebration na Thorn-:

p.m., Victory Dance, Golden

Heme 6419 Higgins. Saturday,
Nov, 12,Northpaik, 5801 Palaski, $6, includes nil drinks A

-

.

Couples and tingles are invited

Hotel, 8535 W. Biggies Rd. (by
Cumberland Ave. and the Kencindy Expy.), - Chicago. Nonmember admission la $8. Music
ivillbeprovidedbyaprofesujon.
al DJ. Coat and tie are required
for men. For moie information

-and a free C.A.C. newuleuer,
call(312)726.0735,

: the Flickingcr Senior Centre at 9 am. and returns ai appreso..

Wereallyhatlagseatday. Our
bigtreatofthnday,thunkstoMilmately 2 p.m. The Illinois Center works with disabled peinons of:
lie Liches, was our MOck Wed- . ati apes in rehabililation and education. For mom information,.
ding: Millie made all the coucall the Morton Geeve SemorHotLine at470-5223.
temen, did che directing, helped
A POTPOURRI OF MUSIC & FOOD
with our make-np, and letme tell
Classical or counlay music, bluegrass, Brelles, boogie or Bee-:
youitwustheweddingofallwedthoven - seniors can have it all by spending a day at the Rouedings. The members were all in
wood West in CIeStWOOSL A melodic combination of pop and:
atitchcsfmmlaughing.
: light classical numbers. show tintes and henored favorites per-e
The Beide (Mike Provenzuao)
formed by Franz Bentelec and the Royal SIringa Plus Cal Starr &:
really deserved 'Best Actor : The Kentucky Toubadours. A highlight will be Mr. BraInier's
Award' he really was greaL
fascinating desnoflslralioa of the Stradivarius violin. A festive:
(Mike you misted your calling.) : holiday meal of roast turkey with dressing will round out this

NOVEMBggg 11/12113

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All tingles 0vor45 invited Io
these dancen, , . St. Peleen Singlen Dance, Friday, Nov, 11. 9

Nov. 11,attheOHareManjo

chicken, several kinds of bread,
coffee, cake. The Hall looked
very nice,with ballooas,ribbons, : Prairie View er call Senior Adult Supervisor. Catherine Dean
spooks. pumpkins, thanks to the
Fenicie View for more information at 965-7447.
tlecoratingcommiuce.
ILLINOIS CENTER FORREHABILITATION
Thanks to oar Line Dancers:
On Thesday, Nov. 15 Morton Grove's Visually Impaired Motiva:
lev Eisenttem, Marion Zehner, . torn (VIM) invites all interested visually impaired individuals to.
Mary Murphy, Conchita Goldvisit the ifiinois Center for Reisabilitation in Chicago. The tour
burg,Benkubinstein,BettyJach, . includes observing coping methods used by tither visually ijn:
aadMarieArgyrakis, whohelped
paired persons in activities of daily living. Visitors will also be:
keepasentertainedwiththeirliae
shown how to cook, new, handle finances, readS dress and help-.
gearing.
i
on managing a variety of daily evenlk The bus leaves:

build an adeqaate defense in time

The Oaklon end Laramie Sen-

Adetine Danits, x;;' ii;;: :

Evelyn Mtartaugh, Marcelette
Szymarski, MaethaWozny, Emi-

beef, beans, mashed potatoes,

For seni ors only

ior Muli Clubs a open to all

aSSO Tt,,el,-,a

served the delicious food. Ham,

way Medical Center. 5930 N. metidvaccination in tite fall so
Broadway,willoffcrfre flu var- that the body will bave time to
cinasions to persons over 65. Flu

s

Bernice Tegeter along with Le-

-

The Jewish United Fund's
Singles Over 35 will be holding

a social event on Wednesday,

w HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave.
ch'ntagn,IL60659
(312) 866-IAAA
(Brokerl
-

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegan Road
Glenview,IL60625

(708) 729-1900

(Lender)
'Md Ill PatetImNu.vGauca.a,,,w

LongGrove,IL60047
(708)-634-2252
(Lender/Broker)

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

(7081 292.6500
(Broker)

Park Ridge, IL 60068

s

formation, please call (312) 4442912.

Fixed

NBSBlr:hweatH
n .,
ar

IL 60068

518:7100
IL ender)

Fixed

5%

20

9.250
8.750

15

i

3/1 Year
5/25Year

5%
5%
10%
- 10%

3/1 Year

10%

7/1 Year

10%

30

30
15

lYear

iosi,
5%

Fixed
retad 1/0 Buy Dawn
Fixed

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
10%

Adjustable
Adjustable

Adjùstable
Fixed
Fixed -

Adjustable7/1
Adjustable 10/1
-

1.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%

30
30
15
30

8.125

0.00%

30

30

8.000
9.125

30

8.625

5/1 Ami
3/1 Arm
Year

1 Year

%

15

%

30
30
30

5%
5%
10%

0.00%

9.625
9.825
9.000

15
1

9.375
8.875

is

8375
8.125
6.691

9.397
8.908

8.691
8.622
8.881

0.00%
0.00%
2.75%
1.25%

000%
0.00%

8.750
7.875
6.750
2.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

8.875
9.250
8.875
.000
9.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8815

APR

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.25%
0.25%
0.00%

io

10%
5%
5%

9.125
8.250
7.625
8.500

POINTS

6.250
7.500
8.750

20

10%

BiweeklyC
3/3AnnJorC

Jumbo Fixed

30

10%

CofiJAem

rcgiuterrd, $20 at the door. A

.

Fixod
-

LONG GROVE
- 5 Vr. Balloon J or C
MORTGAGE BANCORP
5/1 Arm
LofløGravsExecutiveHouse
FixedJorC

ed, Chicago. The evening will
feature kosher horn d'oeuvres

campaign is acquired for those
who have not yet contributed to
JUF.IEF in 1994. For more in-

Arm
Arm
Arm

(7081 541-5444
(Lender)

5%
5%

10%

Fixed

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

RATE

io%

Fnxed

111OW.LakeCookRd#130

TERM

10%

Adjustable

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.

430TouhyAve.

minimum gift of$25 to the 1994
Jewish
United
Fand-Israel
Emergency Fund (SUP-Hip)

Fixed

Mjusteble
Balloon

Nov. 16 thons 6:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. at Ku-Boom!, 770 N. HeIst-

and music. Cost is $15 pee-

Fixed
Fixed

-

P'rdT

8875
9.250
9.038
9.073
9.000
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MUKE'S

wLOwEIt SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MiIwrn.k

Ave.

Erev Aliyah at Skokie Valley
Traditional Synagogue

We Speciaiie in
Wedding and
FuneralArrangemen

Erey Aijyoji, an evening peoviding vital information on how
to mnk sEyait in Tarant or spend

we Havecemelery Wre.ffi,

choit- orlong-teem pmgram, will
he held from 6:30 to 10 p.m. on
Sunday. Nov. 13, at Skokie Valley Traditional Synagogue, 8825

.

3

Hooev
Moe .y-SOtrdey

HIcth)ra

8:3o.43.
Snd.y
9oo.11.

CHICAGO

(800) 37L77O

ross the
seel Admission isfteenndhght
mfrcuhmentswillbeserved.

some time in Israel thesugh a

FLOWERS nñ GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

923-8570 eos,h?i1nv,.

THE POST OFFICE
ALTERNATIVE®
. Packaging . U.P.S. Shipping
. Packing Supplies . Shipping Supplies
. Boxes . Overnight Delivery
. Mail Box Service
. Copies . FAX Laminating Binding
. Stamps . Metered Mail Bulk M$ing
Keys . Notary Passport Photos
Rubber Stamps Business Cards

4 Copies (8 1/2°xl " White) - Expires i 2-1 0-94

MBE

i :ì.

employment, Itonsing and other
oppoetnoiden ut Israel, The progtam will begin at 7:30 pot followedby workshops.
The gnent speaker is Marsha
Krieger, national employment
coordinator ofthe Association of
Americans and Canathana hi 1w

1916 in Chicago. He was tb
hrother-in-law of Paul Leasen,
uncle of Frank Lessen, Elmer
Ludwig and bette Ludwig. Fuocrai services were held Oct.
31 at St John Brebeuf Church.

Sludiesjezusalem.
Wrekshopa staffed by experts
will be held on the topics of employment, edacalion attd family

nEyaIt. For more information,
call the Israel Aliyah Center at
(708) 674-8861 or the AZM at
(312) 262-5949.

Abraham
Lincointo
appear at church
Meet Abraham Lincoln at the
Morton
Grove - Commnnity
Chancho Mumal Thanksgiving
Dinner, Sunday, Nov. 13 at 6
pm. Tathey, dressing and hoverage will be provided for the din-

arr. Thnrestwillbcpotlack,eve
ryone is asked to bring a dish to
nhsre.,.mashed potatoes, vegetahIe, salads, rolls (and butter), or
dessert.
The Rev. Dick Anderson from

thr First Presbyterian Chnrch of
Aurora will present the program
in fnllcoswme as Abraham.Lincola. His program contrasts isnen confronting the nation in the

l863'a with those fncing oar

conatrytoday.
The church's phone number is
965-2982, if you woald like informationon thin event.
.

'Turkey Shoot'

atSJB

The osassI "Turkey Shoot"
sponsored by the Holy Name Society of St. John Brebeaf Parish
will take place on Monday, Nov.
14 at 7:30p.m. in the school hail,
8301 N. Harlem,Niles.

Gamesincluding dart throw-

ing. shooting markamanstsip and
balloon popping will befeatared.

Twkoynsndwisewillbegivgnas

COLONIAL

.

WOJCIECHOWSKI

' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilfties in Nues ax new, we axe one o
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojcieehowsld Sr., and continued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving familien for over 80

years. Our newestfnneral home in Niles oWns the latest in
design and service with spacious handicappml accesible chapels,

laie pa&ing facilities and a locatioa cenual to most Northern,
suburbs. Yonil find that our ptices mOnet a oste considemtion,
of oar overhead and can be severn) hunched dollars less than
,

some ofonr closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
fami]y can serve yotan.

8Ó25 W. Golf Road
Nilen, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskj Family

prizes. Complimentary sandwiches will he nerved. Beverages

will be nvsilsbte. Admissioa is
free for this popular event. Por
farther information, call Mel
Koenigs, 966-2293.

World Service
Nites Community Church,
World Service. will meet

Wednesday, Nov. 16 at 10 am.
nashle to attend the
meetings, bat would like to help
with oar assignments at home,
we hove crocheted squares tobe
sewn together for lap robes or
afghans. Also for anyone who

would like tonew, there is always a need for layette items
and haby blankets.
Interested? Contact the church
office, (708) 967-6921,

Bar Mitzvah
Duslin Diamond, son of FametaDiamond, was calledtolhe To-

raIs in honor ofhim becoming a
Bar Mitzvah. Saturday, 0cL 29,
at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
MortonGrove.

George J. Cari-is
George J. Garns, 75, of

Frank P. Pibtrowoki, 77, of

An information fair will be
held from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. on

of Parsies Institute of Jewish

.

Frank P. Piotrowaki
Niles, died on Oct. 28 at RenarrcctionNnrsing Home. Mr. Pio-

roel. The keynote speaker in Rabbi Levi Lauer, executive director

all8 Mflwaukeekdltas

--

OBITUARIES

Parking is available

East Peairie Road in Skokie.

(312) 631.0040
(312)631-0077
(700) 823-2124

ews

Nilea, died on Oct. 28, Mr, Garris was born July 2, 1919 in Toiteka, Kansas. He was the hun-

trowski was born Nov. 24

band of the late Millie (ncc
Rohr) Gnrein,father of Donald
Gacela and Karen (Raymond)
Gembara, grandfather of four.
Fanerai aervicea were held Oct

31 at St Juliana Church. Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,

Arrangements were handled by

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St Adlabbrt

Interment was in All Saints Cemetery . Dea Plaines.

Cemetery.

Frank L Chapmañ

Rorton C. Brady

Frank L Chapman, 83, of

Horton C. Brady, 95, of Skohie, died on Nov. i at Bethany
Terrace Nursing Home. Mr.
Brady was born Aug. 17, 1899

Glenview, died on Oct. 30 at
Northwest Community HospiIal. Mr. Chapman was bora
July 27, (91 1 in Bethany, IL.

Batavia. IL. He was the
'thrc of Helen Koepko, uncle
of Alice (Eichen» Maloney

Ito won the father of Betty

(OJ.) winetoy, Kenny (Sharon)
Chapman, Gen (Dean) Johns-

and Mary Lou (George) Woe-

sen, Ellen Raymond and Mi-

Fanerai services were

chad Raymond. Funned serviees Were held Nov. 2 at St. Isaac
Jogues Church. Arrangements
were bandied by Skaja Terrace

held Nov. 4 at St, John Brebeuf
church. Arrangements wem
by SItaja Terrace Funeed Home. Interment was in
Montrose-Mt. Carmel Cerne-

Funeral Home. tntennent was
in Maryhil Cemetery.

tery.

Caroline Ann Gould
Caibtine Ann Gould, ti, of
Des Plaines, died on Oct. 28 at
Lutheran General Hospital. She
was 1roer Feb; t, 1983 in Pick
Ridge. She was the daughter of
Louis and AtInen Gould, sister

of Rebecca, Jessica, Geoffrey
and Catherine Gould, granddaughter of tasdom and Mary
Gouldand Ann and the Isle Edmund -Klimjrjewicz. Foncent
services wem held Oct. 31 at
Our Lady OfRanson Church.
Arrangèments were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment. was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Justice, IL.

Harry E. Starkey

Ilarry E. Starkey, 85, of

Nies, died On Nov. 2 at Lutheran General Hospital. Mr. Star-

Anthony Woyer

-

Anthony Woyer, 84, of
tIrIos, died on Nov. 1 at Resueeection Nursing Pavillion. Mr.

Woyer was horn Dec. 26,

i909 in Dowagiac, ML He
was the husband of the late
Angetine,

Joy (Jerry) Bus, brother of Larey. Ire, late Henry. Ray, and the

late George Starkey. FaneraI
neMeos wem held Nov. 5 at St
John Brebeirfchurch. Arrange-

meula were handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Intermeat was in Maeyhill Cernetery.

Sophie Fleming
Sophie Fleming. 84. of
Niles, died on Oct 2c at Resue-

rection Medical Center. Mrs.
fleming was bran March 24.
1910 in POland. She was the
husband of Theodore P. HemIng. mother of Henry (Margo)
lastco,
Beetolani

Lorretta (Raymond)
and Gait Meyer,

grandmother of twelve, greatgrandmother ofpvelve Fuserai

services wereuieldOct, 28 at
St John Brebeuf Church, Arrangements were handled by.
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St Adalheet
Cemetery.

of Larry

(Molly) Woyer of Gusbnrg,.
Virginia, grandfather of Mi-

chart, Mnrk,Crvthi Olnmhm,
Anthony und Andrew; great- -

wintiiu;;

TheEarly Childhd Centerof
NoHhwentSuburbanJewirjon.
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove, is now accepting mg-

isEdtionsforthewiokeprogr,

Thisincludes ages 2-5 in the two,

three,orfivedayprogrwn,

There is a new innovative program for young 2-year-olds
called the Teacher-Tot Pfogram
led by a competent and loving
cerdfiedteacher.

Judaism an integral pert of that
concept.

Berlin, Gennuay. fall of 1948,

Please contact the School Director, Mrs. Per-per at 965-0900,

She and her identical twin sister.

Channah spent the first three
yearsoftlreirlives is hiding with
their grandmother, until they

Holiday Craft
and Bake Sale

were discovered by the Nazi Ges-

The Queen of Peace Guild of--

Ow Lady of Ransom Parish,

tapo and transported with other
Jews toAuschwitz,

At Auschwitz-Biekenau,
the
f
girluhecamevictimu extensive
experimentation perfeemed by

8300 N. Greenwood, Hites, will

hold its 22nd annual Holiday
Craft and Bake Sale in the the infamous Dr. Joseph Megele,

Church's Paluch Hall, on Saum-

who vins purticulary intrigued by

clay. Nov. 12 fim 10 am. to 6
p.m. and on Sunday, Nov. 13
ftm 8 ans. to 2 p.m. Admission

twin children, He tortured hun-

deeds of twins like Sors and
Channah by experimenting with
drago and brutal ougeries. Just
before lsl,eration, Chansuh died
crudlcdinherairt&snrms,
SoraVigoeitohastoldherstory

infine.
Featured um handmade crafts,

ornaments. afghans, baby sels.
wreaths. houaedrcmatjons. flesh
haired goocJu ail made by mcm-

and experiences of her dark

bern of the Guild. Included mia nights of trauma, and Irsumph of
begumes, raffles and coffre and tha spirit throughout the U.S. In
rollnrerveddnringthesaJehourg, 1989. Vigorito was named
Proceeds benefit the perish.
°Spg of the Yeaf' by the
-

For more infeimation, caB the Speech Cemmualcation AssociaMinistry Center ut (708) 823- tionofPnn, Sora,inconjnnction
2500.

with Kent State Teleproducejom.

er lived ut St Mdrw Home
in Nites for manyyears. Funerairervicea were bild Nov.
3 ut Si. Andrew Home. Arrangements were handled by

'

CJE to present
Leonard Schanfield Award

producedaducumerttary film entitled °Susan° about her expeei
onces, which was awarded a TV
Emrny, is I992, Sors was invited

to an International Biomedical
Ethics Convention togive her intighlsintoNazimedjeise,
For additional infoernulios on

the program, caB (708) - 8698060.

Family-To-Family
Program
-

The prestigious Leonard
Schunfield Award will be peetestedbyCouncilforJewjsh5ld.

Fashion Plate,

erly (CJE) toClaire Sampson and
Diane Sherman oit Sunday, Nov.

begun ansintingatShabbatlunch-

13, at the Liebennan Geriatric
Health Centre, 9700 Gross Point
Rd., Skokie, announced CJE Ex-

ecutive Vice Prmident Ronald
Weinmehi, The Leonard Schonfield Awardeecognizen individuals who have demonstrated cxceptionat commitment
and
dedication to the Jewish elderly
of Chicago.

If you've ever teivetest abroad
or moved toa new city, youknow
whatit'a like to be a utennger in a

Claire Sampson joined Cowscil for Jewish Elderly's hoard in

Family Program in set up to help
ease theteansition forJewioh singIns, neniorsandfamiies mImare

shop with proceeda directly heno-

strange place. The Family-To-

newly arrived from the former
SovietUnion.

Volunteers practice English,
teach customs and offer practical

suggeolionu to the newcomers.
Shared holiday celebrations, job
search assistance. and friendly
phone conversations contribute
totheiradjusrmerst

themid l97swithavision: she
wafltedtocmateatopnolchressle
filing Chicago's elderly, Today,
CiEn Guod ByeaRessJe shop lins

hecomeacomerstone in thecomrnnnity with ita revenues topping
$50,000 annually, Claim's dedication to the resale shops succeusful growth and expennion,

ctrairmanofthe i0th Anniversary

senior from the former Soviet
Union. The meeting wiB take
place at the Mayer Kaplan Joe,
5050 W.Cbtsvh,Skokie,

For more information, nail
(708)675-2200ext, 170.

found in the kitchen, cheerfully
cooking and serving hundreds of
elderly people each year who attend the luncheon, Keeping the
Shabbatluncheon program flour-

hiring in important woelt for
many otderjews it is theirlink to
theJewinh community. She and
her family aie also enthusiastic

participants in CiBler aNnual

community Passover Seiler.
Diane Sherman has said she helleves it is apeivilege to he a volunteer,
The latet.eoitas-d Schantleldis

Drexel Home, and a member of
the Gerontological Council.
Schanfleld's generous bequest to

Council for Jewish Elderly is

helping crease the new Center for
Research in Applied GerontoloStr. Dr. SanfordFinkeljoinn CJE
shortlyas the Cente?s firutDimctor,

ation where notably sire was

who are interested in befriending
a newly-arrived family, single or

masity in 1973. More than 20
years later, Dianecan stilt be

guided the Jewish community as

shied the Federation affiliated

meeting foe Jewish Americans

gram will hold an orientation

eons when CJE first opened its
doors in the Roger's Park cam-

president of CJE, president of

pivotal gifts and beqeests has en-

7:45 p.m. tlteJewish community
centefa Family-To-Family Pro-

On Wednesday, Nov. 16 at

Diane Sherman Itas been the
quiutessentialClEvolunteer,She

remembered as a leader who

coupledwithhersecneingsevcj
agencytoserveChicago's elderly
in new and houez ways. Claim
also served formany yearuon the
Women's BoardofJewìsh Feder-

Colonial-Wojciechowalci

ulieraI Home. Nites. talonnent
was in St Adalbert Cemetery.

Sunday worship
Hiles Community Cltuech,
7401 W. Oakton Street. invites
you to worship on Sunday, Nov,
13, at 10 am. We will dedicate
our 1995 Stewardshit, Commit-

ments, Pastor Bonwell will contiene his sermon series. A Peinser for a Pilgrim People, with "P
in foepraise."

"Toni° Antoinette Benno-

sich, 46, of Morton Grove,
died on Oct 29 at Rush North

Idan

-

----

River

Grapefruit

US 9f, Irge size

eechl9C

Lettuce'

Potatoes
- 99
Usci, to lbs.

-

Ruth U. Boxier

Ruth (J. BoxIer (neo MucOer), 80, of Morton Grove, died
ou Oct 26 at her residence ufter a long illness. Mrs. Boxier,
a homemaker, wan preceded in

Celery

-

eech

30' n 40" Sheets,

lea sq. ft.

TysoneWhole Fryers

$169

grade A, fresh frozen

79C

Whole Boneless Ham
& Water Product

-

random Weight

5 Ib.
Canned
Ham

BoLIer, and three brothera

-

$229
Christmas
Wrap
L--

Red Delicious
or Granny Smith
Apples

deathbyher hnsband, LOUIS

39Ç

-

noch

35.2 oz.

Carrots

-

'y-

-

Christmas Stollen

Russet

gafaneY grade,

-

US#l,lsrgestalk

4e

Nicotena,Bezinovich and sister Madeline Jedrzejuu. Fanerat Mass was hold Nov. 2 at St.
Martha Church. Arrangements
were' handled by Simkinu Fu-

USO1,2Ibs.

Cauliflower

us #1, large head

USC1,Iargehead -roch

Heaven Cemetery.

39

Premium

Shore Medical Center, Skokie.
She is survived by her mother

need Home, Morton Grove.
Interment was in Queen Of

FULL OF SAYI%GS

porlO.

Toni'° Antoinette
Bezinovich

AL t-A FRESH CRO

Musical Liqhted
Animated.HoI,day
Scenes
battery operated

She is nurvived by nieces and
Funeral services

nephews.

were held Oct 28 al Haben

Funeral Home, Skokie, Interment was Oct 29 ut St Joseph

Tyson. Chicken
Leg Quarters

Cemetery, River Grove.

grade A, fresh frozen

A opecial Shabbat Service
honoring the Jewish. War Veteruns will be held-on Friday Eve-

dscting the service,
On Nov. 18, services will he-

QLldkIy guaanleed

girt at 8:15 p.m. with the Raergizers Group of the Synagogue

. Nibs

will be the speaker. Rabbi Edward H, Feldheirn mili be con-

Shoald We Une Nazi Data Today?° will be the program topic
on Friday evening, Nov. 11 at
6:30 p.m. and will be proceeded
by Shabbat ternicen and dinnerat
theTanumbaum ChabadHosne Noslhweatem Jewish Comer,
2Oi4OrriflgtOn,inEvannton, The

from the viewpoistofone of the
few °Mengele Twins" suMvorn
Soca Vigorito. Ssaa was horn in

positiveself.coucept4 tomaia

2

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyonn,
Morton Grove.
Sol Schale, Past Commander,

"When Merijeine Went Mad,
Science & The Holomur

community in invited and them is
nocltarge.
Theprogram will be addressed

Theoverallprirtatrygoalof
school is to give our children a

. Special Shabbat service set
ring, Nov. lt. at 8:15 p.m. at

Program to address
Science & The Holocaust
.

, grandfather of five. Mr. Woy-

key was horn Dec. 15, t908 in
Chicago. He was the husband

of Pauline Starkey, father of

father

Childhood Center
has oDenins fnr

Premium White Bread

Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

Everyone is welcome,
We

asst. designn

$99
-

-

69-99v

,

ing services begin at 9:30 am.

Assorted
Christmas =
Candies

20 oz.

7428 Waukegan Road

participating bi the service,
On Nov. 25, services will hegin at 6:30 p.m. Saturday mom-

Musical
Snow Globes

welcome cash and food stamps ontt No checks pleasu.

e

Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS Mon-Them. 9 AM-7PM
Friday:

Saturday:

9AM-e.PM

9AM-IPM
Dosed Sanday
Sna l6sa wvoy bym I-earN

ALDI
o iamAtot ,

nc.

-

RRIRR5NE-
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HealthSystem to open
new Swallowing Center
This fall, Lutheran General

pieatoiy therapists anddentists to
providecomprehessivecase.
By assembling a team of expelts at the Swallowing Center,
we can provide our patients with
complete case said James teL
Levelt, teLD, chairman, Department of Surgery. Lutheran Gen-

HealthSyatem will open a SwallowingCcnter,one olonly sever-

ai such facilities in the counay.
designed to evaluate and manage
the medical piblems of patients
disorders
with- swallowing
caused by diseases of iheesophagus andpharynx. The clinic wifl

eralHospiteL Theinullidiscipli-

nary apuoach at the Lutheran

be located at Lutheran General

hospital. 1775 Dumpster St,
Park Ridge and will open en

General Swallowing Clinic will

pmvidc padana with a wide

Wednesthy,Nov. 16.

rangeofuervices, from diagnosis
andtrealinenttorehabilitation.

Thenta%vlUbtingtoptllora
team of specialists including tho-

Swallowing diders are of-

mdc sIIr0inl5, gasimentesolo-

ten misdiagnosed, but . may be
gisto, otolaryngologists. ceitified cauaedbyinflamination.atumce,
gastroenlemlogy usases and a stroke, stress en medicaliotia.
speech pathologists, to evaluate, Anyone experiencing slowness
diagnose and neat swsuowissg er difficulty eating. pain with

Wetting together.
disorders
these experts-will develop an individualdiagnostic and ireaunent

swallowing, coughing neclioking

onfoodorliquids,frequeniheazt-

burn or repeated pneumonia

plais for each patient, and will
consoli and work with other es-

should contact tise Swallowing

Center at (708) 696-5300 for

perts such as neucologists, eneseaiionaltherapisis,dietitians.res-

mote information.

Center, 7435 W. Takou Ave.,
Chicago.

out will be held on Thursday,
Nov. 17. The aunant event encourages smokers to give up cigare«esfor24lsoura. Manyorganizalious. basinessesandbospilsls
pasticipase.isi this assonai national
event.

Geil McNntty, a registered
nurse,witlexptainhowlohaedle

Advance registration is requested. For more information
and registration, call (312) RESINFO(737-4636).

withdrawal symptoms sod sudden urgea to smoke. Participants
willeeceivehandoull explaining

-.-)

h,,,,,,nn,,ismnki,,efruenndand
becominganon-umOket.
The Great American Smoke-

out is an opportunity for people
who areiryissgtoquitsmoking to
tecognizetheimpoflance of quit-

-

ting One day at a lime," MCNUItY

______________________________
rURNACE
F1IEFlClEN
GS
FtIEB

The Evanston Hospital, 2650
dgeAve,Evaiamn
Dr.Steven teL Tovian, DimetorofteealthPsychniogy,Depatt-

ment of Psychiatry. Evanston
Hospital. will be speaking on
odbec; Relaxalien and CopM% supptat gmup is opeit to
diepublicandfreeofcharge. For
more information. contact Sue
Mardnat(108)570-2110

àrthritis

"Treating und Managing Ar-

thriti? will be the topic of the
next presentation in Swedish
Covenant Hospitals Free Fall

in rtseumatcllogy, WItt 5511 OCIP-

ful information onhow to control

arthritis and prevent disability.
Hr will discuss the benefits of
medication, as well as physical
and occupational therapy.

Thecommunityiscordiallyin-

i

92% efficient Gas Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace

with Mini-a condensng cells

PILOTLESS

IGNITiON

;.
,.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

For additional information,
570-2155.

Forest program to
discuss eating issues
Forent Health Systems will

4'

present a fse community miura-

tionat piogeais, 'Why Weiglif

Plaines
This

community education

program will be presented by

s-

SII
y

i:

II

. e:

;

Maryann Troiani, Psy.D.. Eating
Disorders Program disector. and
Sharon Nighorn. MS. They will
discuss bow people can change
their rating habits and various issues relating lo eating daring lIte
holidays.
Seasingislisnhtedandrrgistralion is required; to register. call
(708) 635-4100, ext. 224.

dentofinsuranceservicesforthe
illinois Association of Manufac-

nsrezs Mvon P. Nidela, presi.
dentof u medical management
consultant Gem that bears his
name,wiflsuveasiflod&ator.
CostisS5perperuon. Refreshmentswillbesetved, Cáll(312)
Ml-3624jorreaeevatsons-

Mmostthreemilhionpeoplein

this counhty have turvived a
stroke. Msnyofthrseindividuals

have family members whose
lives have also changed drammi-

rally as they have become fulllimecaregivers.
During National Caregiver
Month this November, the Relisbililstion instiliste of Chicago is
seeking stroke casegivers to laIte

part in a study on managing the
stress of casing for a spouse dur-

shown toiedujce the -risk of
proteu1 lowees bad' cholesterol
levels, perhaps as effoetively as
drugs.

primai)' caregiver for six months

esit,butalsothnfamilymembers
who become primary csrrgivers

Messina is u letting authori(p
in din field ofsoyfcinds and raiscerprevontion. During his carrer

you.

-

'Look for opportunities -for
resi, diversion and exercise. Per-

sonaltime is essentsal for you
-r.

Health
. .specialists
needed
-

-

-

-

which covers the many siisazing
nutritioual advantages provided

-

TheAxkis is dircnemiofpedialricisns, gynecologists and denlists to volunteer in their medical
cliiiicatli426N. California Ave.,
Chicago.
The Arkhas served tise Jewish

Community for over 20 yearn.
We function is the MAtson of
Tzestaksh. (charitable sets), and
Chesed. (loving kindness). We
respond individually to those in
need, with compasslonand understanding, while mslnlasmng
theirdsgnity.

There is a desperate need for
medical services for the Jewish
poor. That need is greater than
ever due to dir current economsc
climate.
If you are interested is voluti.
leering. cali Dr. JustinGordon at
(312)764-5300.

.Uò(A.' )

annual- meeting in Dallan, TX, James. B. Mccormick, MD,

-

ingbslhoralongwalk)andoccasionsllyinabigway(dinnrrwith

members, no chargit for NOHA
members. For more information,

one else takes over caregiving
'Recognise that your own
mustaometimrstakeprior
Eventhough thesiroke survivorbss manynreds,yoursareim- -

care for another parson only as

srt limits on unnecessosy

care. Aftera stroke, aportan may
bersmr impatient. However, it is
cririàai to icaro whist and how to

includes round lap air fare on
Continental AirLines, Çivemghts
lodging at Simba Resort Condomiit)ums, lift tickets for five days

st Vail and Beaver Creek. NASTAR race. two mountain pic-

nies ndd.afarewell dinner and
suction forLRF st the Chaster of
BraverCeerk.
-

All skill levels are welcome

jng, PhD. RN. st (312) 908-

-

and all proceedabenefit lIte LeukemiaResearch Fonndatsott For
more information and to make
reservations. contact Gerald Bess
at(708)566-547O.

-

j Depression ¡n

-

James B. McCormick, MD,
FACIlE. of Lincolnwood, chairman ofthe DeparlmentofLaboraloryMesliciseatSwedishCovenant Hosailal. recently was
advanced s Fellow ntawis hi the
American College of Healthcare
Executives (ACHE), an sonsaSlional professional society reprosenting moie than 28,000 executivrsinthehealthcarefleld.
The announcement wan made
stde College's 60th convocation
ceremony hrlddurisg the organiration's 1994 annual meeting at
the Fairmont Hotel. Dallas. TX.
AtpresrntthrreurcuPPrOsinsstely 2;500 healtheare executives in
the nation who have canned Fellow sisüts. the College's highest
levelofaffiliatiofl.
To become a Fellow one must
have demonstrated particular
standards of excellence in crinestiou,experienceandlcadernbipin
the bealthcare fieldover a period

Onty'SldforResearch' fandraiser,Feb. 2-7;1995. in Vail. Colorado.- Rrgislration deadline is
Nov.15.
Cost is$I.125 per person and

To lesrumoro about the stroke
camgivem study, calDe. Hartke
at (312) 9084231 or Rosemarie

1J9fl)éfl'

-

'Ski for Research'
Leukemia fundraiser
set for Vail
lions for its 10th annual Men

say, 'Noor"Notnow'wlienyos

-.

call (708) 786-5326.

The DavidsorBrin Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foundstian (LEI5) is accepting reserva-

well as yoiscsre for yourself.

8038.

FACHE. (right) cIairman ofthe Department of Laboratory Medieine at Swedish Covenant Hospital, was advanced to Fellow
statusintheprOfesslonalsoclety. Ronaldspaeth, FACHE,preuident and chiefexecutive officer of Hi9ItIand Park Hospital and
immediate pastehairman 01lire Boardofrtovemoms offre College conferredthe honor during the con vocation ceremony.

tian ut NORA is $10 fix non-

friends ora vacation when nome-

-

Befit while

lin't1Ea' will

Lon'DeprmsioninWoInen
Manday. Nov. 14 at 7:30 pIll. at
the Devon Bank, 6445 N. Wests

em Ave., Chicago, sponsored by
the Depressive and MaineAssociation
Depumive
(DMDA) ofMetropolilan Cincago.

-

yousit

-

Valerie Raskin, teLD., author
-g the recently published book.

Lox Box for
leukemia
research
-

tearn simple solutions to the
discomforts associated with too

or socio-economie tiscirgeound
theeccurrencezsstio of depressive

disorders between female and
msieis2:t.' sayaDr.Raskm.
She is Director of Womeno
Psychiatric Services at the Unsversiyoflllinois Medical School.
Dr. Basins will discuss some is-

ssesfromherbook,inctudingthn
relationship between PMS (pcemrisstruai syndrome) and major
deprumion, and the effects oEceprodectiveevenison mood disorders.

-

DMDA of Chicago invites
both seseo to attend tisis free leeturn. in order to promote support

fim family and Mends.

dL

marion.

-

Dr. Chislof, of the Doctor's search Foundation will hold ils
Speakers Bureau. will demon- Annual Lox Box flindrainer, Satstrate exestises to ease pain and unlay. Nov. 12, and will deliver
fatigan as well as techmqura fer throughout Chicago and iLs sur-

-improving muscle tone on Thorn-

rounding subtsrbs.

day,Nòv. t2at2p.m. at the Mor
ton Grove Public Library, 6140

The Annual Lox Box consisli
ofabox containing the following
items: 1/2 II, lox, 6 bagels, large
containerofcream cheese, onion,

For more information. or for
mobility and communication seems assistance, please calF(708)

tomato, cookies, cereal, cake,
coffee,andjuice. An alternative fornon-lox 10v-

965.4220. For TDD call 9654236.

ers is a box of the following

Date set for
Auxiliary Bazaar

items: I dozen eggs, t lb. of bucois, pancake mix, syrup, 6 bugels. large container of cream
real, cookies, coffee, and juice.
The boxes wEibe delivered on
Nov. 12 to the following areas:
North Shore, Northwest suburbs,

Holy Family Medics! Center's
Auxiliary will sponsor their an-

nual Holiday Bazaar Friday.

Nov. ti from 7 am. lo 4 p.m. in

North Side of Chicago. downtown Ouicago, and the Western

themedical center's auditorium.
The buzase will feature hand-

suburbs.
This box costs $17.50 wilts all

made crafts, baked-goods and s
usedbook sale. A special visit by
SonIa and Mrs. Clause is sched-

that the vitamins you take are
manufacturrdtothehighestslan-

-

Berger Chapter of the Leukemia
Research Foundation.
Orders mustbe ptacedby Nov.
5. To placeorders orfor more In-

formation. call Ivy lEmmas at
(708)635-0424.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-:

-

dards ofpsrity, potency and dissolution if you see U.S.?. (U.S.Pharniacopoeis)onlhelabel.
For further information, call
the Leiser's Your Life® Vitamin
Holline at 1-800-533-ViTA,
Monday through Friday between
9u.m.and5 p.m.EasternTime.

protection nystem nndmay beim-

portant in protecting the body
against degenerativo diseases
stmchascancee.heartdineuse.Alz-

heisser's, arthritis and muscular

r

dyslrophy.

'tise good news fee those getring their vitamins and minerals
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SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE
WEC5TOMORDER NAME
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POLASC

WE SPECIALIZE IN
EXPENSIVE
ITALIAN LEATHER
RECLINERS,
SLEEPERS AT

PALATINE

NILES

1713 Rund Road

0121 N MIlwaukee
Nor AFEILIATEO W!TH

l,bk,,&uai)

loe) 966.1088
e

DISCOUNTS!

OieSioav

LIBERTY VILLE
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S3ON. MllwaakIeAuI,

(708) 991.7799

(708P 549'7400
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precceds besefiling the Wolff-

uteddseingtheevest

RELAXI

souudhealthmeasure.
You can also assure yourself

-- cheese, onion, tomatoes, cake ce-

Call-

(312) 774-5100 for more isfor-

-

lieve that latçing supplements is a

ponant parts of the body's cell

I

1M,

The Wolff-Berger Memorial
Chapter of the Leukemia Re-

much time spenton yosir neat.

Lincoln Ave.

'Reess of age ethnicity.

-

-

desee that most physicians be-

frulli and vegetables, vilannins C
sudE und BelaCarotene, uro im-

In addition to Fellow status sa
ACHE. Dr. McCOrmick is aDiatinguisined Fellow in the Assertcan College ofPhyuicisfl Excesslives and sFellow in the College
ofAmrricanPathoto8itl5.

--

Afew vItamin studies have not
shown a decrease of the diwnsrs
studied, bat there is enough ev

the 'antioxidant' vitamins in

of years. and have completed a
significant project in healthcare
management

-

tIe bones).

for Leber Health Products, the
world's largest mansfacturer of
vitanda and mineral- supplemeats. Bst because fewer than
10 percent of Americans follow
recommended guidelines, many
health professionals take daily
sspplemrnls and recommend
themtothrirpalientv'
Scientistshsvediscovrred that

Dating IheAmerícan College ofHealthcare Executives recent

hysoyfeods.
ThefeeforMessina'spresonia-

-

-

-

Soybean and Your -Health,'

wilhthestrokesurvivor.Remem- Author to address

friend. Try to preserve some aspectsoflhatrelationship,-partscslady ones that nie nspportive to

with the National Cancer Inslitote. Messina specislised in-investigaling the relationship be-

women of childbearing age be-

agood time to remind everybody
cause- it bas been shown to peeof thebody's needs.
'Everyone should cat a bal- ventbirlhdefecls.
Calcium supplements bave
anced diet, including three nervbeen
recommended by most auingsoffruits and four servings of
Iborities
in theprevention of ostevegetables daily, said Lori Sbeloporosis (which causes thin, belttisa. consumer relations manager

author of Ihr book 'Thr Simple

long-term health and emotional
well-being. Build this time into
yourschedule.bothinnmsllways
(a jiltone call to a fidaid, a relax-

a request isexcessive or a
when the patient comes home- needisnotimmediate.
from the hospital.' says Senior
when you should
Psychologist Robert Nardos. seek formal sources of support.
PhD.Heoffersthefollowingcop- 5u,n groups provide informsing techniques for caregivers of tisa and emotionsl assislance.
strokesurvivors.
Religious. personal and family
'Become comfortable asking counseting may also help you
for help on a regular basis. Far manage the niresnof care-giving.

ber that the stroke survivor is

und supplrment (usually
eat convenience foods- in the folie
with
a mut6-vitsmin) for all midstofthis-busy season.- This is

-

Meen soy food cônssrnplion and
cancerprevenfion.-Muminninthe

ing stroke recovery. Subjects pt too. Remember. yeti cas
must be at least 60 years old, a

Theback-to-school season can keeps growing. A large study in
be an especially hectic time fcc China showed those who took anthe whole family, andanutrilion- tioxidantvilamins had 13 percent
- al disaSter. Scientists know good lcsscancerdeslhs than those who
nutrition -provides protection didnotoverafive-yeatpertOd.
Two Ilarvord Univcrsity studngaittst disease, so it's important
that families get their vitamins irs, involving over 100.000 peopte, shoired reduced besetandminerals.
But all t000ften, come fall, disease risk by about 40 percent
kids trade off sandwichm from 'orthosewhotalceVilaminli. Rethe nutritious lunch bags mom
rent sludies led Ihn U. S. Publie
packsorfeed themtothe dog. and Health
Service- to recommend a
parents areproneto skip meals or

__l, colóuiandproswle cancer.
There is also evidence that soy

-

-

soughtfor study

'Cardiac Rehabilitation a sign of weakness, asking
during Your Risk Factor' is the from
others -for assistance wifi consubjectofthnNovembermecting. servo your energy, prevent you
of the Mended llenOs Support
Group of EvanstossGtrnbmak from feeling overwhelmed and
Hospitals. The speakeris There- give others the oppottsmity lo
sa A. Stmelczyk, RN.. MS., showthrirconcern.
'Try to communicate openly
Clinical Nurse Manager of Out-

call the Cardiovascular Department,Evanston Hospital at(708)

and Neal Reemsicezk.vice presi-

Stroke caregivers

fortheíssdividusl wboexpmiesse-

served.

Panelists will be Dr. Knien L
for
°
Babos,
MasNeal Nospstal; Ralph Cisti-

the wulvernhy's Downtown Cam-

avastabte in Ilse hospital's garage.
RegiSltBliofliSnOtflocStSarY. For
mOteitlfoflUSliOfl.CStl (312) 878-

Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des

I

campus, 2121 South Goebbest
Road in Arlington Heights, und
Wednesday Nov. t6at6 p.m. ut

'Stroke is traumatic, not onty

ti. fim 7 to 8:30p.m. st Posent

HEAT

utilay, Nov. 12 at tO am. at

Roosevelt's Albeet A. Robin

mstive talk. Freeparking wilt be

Mended Hearts
Cardiac Support
Group to meet

nue,ChiesgO.

sodation and the university's citetli. AARP vote coordinator,

Publié Mminisllation Council.
Thepublicisinvited.
Health Cars Reform Purl II:
The Questions, the lesaca, die
Answum willbe presented Sat-

spanne.

Dealing With Eating Issues Brfore the Holidays.' Friday. Nov.

G

RoosevaltUniveraltyMumfliAs-

ThemectingwilibeNov. list moie than apatimnt.-Heornhe is
7:30p.m. in the new Medical Of- also someone you care deeply
fice Building - Foandation Lob- about: a spouse. a - child or a

up to 40% . with the

*:ICIE

cussion co-sponsored by the

Vited to attend Dr. Niesen's infor-

by, on the second floor at Glenbrook Rospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Rond, Gtenview. Ail members,
their families, friends and others
interestedarejisvited. Adsnission
is free. Refreshments will be

s LARGEST GAS
FURNACESELECTION

sod insurance industries address
health carerefomi in a panel dis-

Is your family up to
speed nutritionally?

SCH Healthcare
Executive named Fellow

The benefits of soy feeds will
he presented by Mark Messina,
Ph.D.. at the NovemberNutrition
for Optimsi Health Association
(NONA) titemingonWedsesisy,
Nov. 16 at 7:30p.m. at Ihr North
ShoreHillônHotelinskokje.
SubsistiEra foned almost excissively iiisoyfoods hsvebeen

Professionals in the medical pus. 430 South Michigan Ave-

or more and living with their

8200,X5107.

Soy foods reduce
risk of cancer

Roosevelt hosts discussions
on health care reform

Doctor to discuss
managing

lion.
:

CUT HEATING BILLS

s CARRIER:
AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE
EFFICIENT QUALITY
Model #585X

Inset Gmup on Wednesday. Nov.
16, ari p.m. in the DecOras' Dining Room on the ginned floor at

patient Pulmonary Rebabitita-

BEST HEATING VALUE

- a model för every home
and budget

'Us Too" Prostate Castrer Sup-

r. Daniel Hirsen,a peciaist

course.'
The Great American Smoke-

nnectionpmfessiosialBsildis'g.

There will be a meeting of the

vilion Auditorium. 2751 W. Wi-

said. 'The first stepis the most
difficult, and we want sss help
anyone who would like to quit
smoking with our preparation

The progiam will be offered
from noon 50 1 p.m. und i to 8
p.m. in the AerobicsRoom beatcolon thrgrouedlloorofsheRes-

Prostate Cancer
Support Group
to meet

Leisten Series ali p.m on Tuesday,Nov. 15,intheAndersonPa-

Medical center aids
smokers in çiiiittin
-1- ----- hìhit
Prepare for the Great Arnesican Smokeout" will be the topic
of a free community education
program to beheld Wednesday
Nov. 16,atteesurxeclionMcdicai

.
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Worne
Korean Expectant Parent
Classes offered at hospital
Expectant

Korean

Parent

Classes are laing offered by

WINGS benefit
to be held
Ifs as extravaganza packed

Swerfish Covenant Hospital Ma- with high fashions, exciting ratternityunitfroml:30to9:30p.m. fie prizes and lots of surprises.
Saturday. Nov. 12, the Park
onWednesdays,Nov. 16. 23, and
Ridge 20th Century Juniors will

30, in the Mdergon Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.
The series ofthree classes wdl

be taught by Korean-speaking
ntjrsea and will cover a wide

BeautY Salon

Luncheon and Fashion Show,
"Wings of Hope, in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hyatt Regency

O'Hare. The event, which atrange of topics including singes ways attracts a sell-out crowd,
of labor and delivery, relaxation will begin at 11 um. with cockand breathing techniques, and fallu, fxllowed by a noon lunch-

7502 N. HAREM

brrastfeeding.
Theclassesareopen to couples

ÑIøR'S

planning to have their baby at
Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Registration is necessary and
may be done by calling (312)
989-3834. A Korean-speaking

$1 000ff

Maternity nurse will confirm the
ctassdatrs.

SRV10E:

t312)

host its 42nd annual Benefit

74.33O8

eon and fashion show.

'Wa. are proud to announce
that Saks Fifth Avenue at Oak
Brook will provide this year's
fashions, said )(imberly Frick,
program director and. Benefit
Co-Chair. 'We've also udded
lots of npeciat surprises

throughout the day for our
guests, so everyone should
have agreattlme.

In addition to the Fashion

Show, an exceptional collection

727 W. Devon

of raffle prizes is being put together. Vacation getawayu,
customjewelryand romnnticexcurnions are among the items
which witl be included In the
g'
s drawing.
Each year nearty half of the
uBenefltproceeds are donated to
a single recipient, 'Ihe 199419ciplent is WINGS (Women in

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255
Tanning
Accessories
Pedicures

g,

Facials
Manicures
Nail Art

And Your Choice
Of Nail Tips
Acrylic, Fiberglass
Or Gels

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

z
Acrylic

.A

Gels

Fiberglass

Need Growing Stronger), a resi-

Tanning

Facials

dentini transitional living prograin for homeless Northwest

z

suburban women and their chudren.
WINGS is unique, said
Diane Guinea, Benefit '94

g Chairperson. 'One of the reaxxnu It was uelecfed was because it is a growth-oriented

J

program, not a one-time handout. ti realty does offer these
women and their children
'Wings of Hupa.' And as wornen, we are proud to help other
women."
For additional information on

the Luncheon or raffle contas
Potty Dietz, uf(708) 823-6325.

GRAND MEAT MARKET OPENING
High Quality . Low Prices e Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY
WEEKLY FRESH MEAT SPECIALS
Hot & Mild Italian Sausage (Homemade)
Sirloin Tip Roast
Ground Chuck

$1.59 ax
$2.49 La.

U.S.D.A.

$1.79 La.

Choice

PORK

$1.89 a

Center Cul Pork Chops
Pork Butts (15e LB. for Processing)

98 ax

AU

LAMB

Fresh Cut
Not
Prepacked

Leg of Lamb
Lamb Chops - Shoutder
Lamb Chopa - Round Bone

$2.39 ax
$1.79 ax
$1 .99 ax

ITALIAN BREAD
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR FRESH TURKEYS
.

(Fresh Subs)

Italian Roaol Beet (Homemade)

DELI SPECIALS

59 u.

(Sandwiches)
-

$2.29 ,,aa.

Full Linò of Italian Specialties - All Homemade

Stuffed Mushroomu Arancini (Rice Ball) with Ham & Cheese & with Meat Sauce
Parmiggana Eggplant . Lasagna . Baked Mostoccioti

(WE DELIVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER)

We Specialize in Party Trays
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
TEL: 708/698-7424
Monday-scinedaplceA.n.a.ts7cePMrn11QIÛQ '9 'O

successful techniques for dealing

from "1-2-3: Magict' witlbeabts
tobrushupontheirnkillnduninga
refteshercoutne being offered by
MaiucStayYouthlecvicea.
Theprograrn is scheduird fori

who are familiar with the basics

to8:30p,mMouday.Nov. t4,at
thoPsrkRidgePablicLibrsry,20
s, Prospect Ave. Regissation is
required. For mors iuformstion,

Loyola University Chicago

willi behavior problems in 2ugh 12-year-aids. The ref,'shc program is for parents

will welcome post-modern femi.
stur and post-pusk writer Kathy

Acker, fora readiagerformance
of her latest novel in progress.

oft-2'3: Magict" sud who want
afewaddidosulpointrra.
Mainestay staff members Jan
Chmiotewstci and Bill Webuter
- will review Ihn fundamentals of
"1.2-3: MagicI", identify corn-

call 825-4527.

The event wilt be held on Thorny. Nov. 10. at8 p.m. in Damen
-:-.'q Iayola'n ne Shorn
Campus; LS52.5 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago.
Co-sponsored
by Loyola's

mon stumbling blocks to this ap-

Thomas W. Phslan. a registereti Ph.D. clinical child puy-

Women's Stsdies t'fogram. the
deparlmentofEnglish and Cedepariment of modem languages
and literatures, the event is free
andopentothepubtic.

proachasd help parents renew
their resolve to continue their cfforts.

chologist, has developed a nyutern called '1.2-3: MagicI" with

November meeting
features finance lecture
Fisascial PlansingforToday'u
Woman wilt be the topic of oar
speaker Maureen McPeck at the
Novembec meeting of the North

Since her writing careor begun
La 1973, Acker has published t2
fiction novels. each reflecting her
.

unique stylistic tose frequently
termed punk" aesthetics. The
style is designed to shock audierices out of their complacency
asdconformitywithrcceivedtsatuions, meanings und hieraichi-

creditlisru and managed over $1
billion in foreign curreucy expo-

s'seCurrendy, she is with Smith
Barney where she received the All-American Team Award is

Suburban AAUW.

Maureen McPcck has a SBA
inFisance from theUniversiW of
Michigan. Shebeganwith Heller

es.
-

Ifathy's style emphasizes
power, passion und sensation

recognition of financial expertise

anddet&ationtathepdncipatsof
smmdisvesdsg.

International in a finance and accounting mauagcrneut development program where she gained

-

esperirnceincommerciatrealeutate Irnding, corporate fisasce,
and yesture capital investments.
She was promoted to assistant
ineasurer where she negotiated

-

E. MgosqsinRd.flcspbanra.
Cati Tokoko Elaine st 255-

- PawtcitiEwefl of Joseph Electrosics, recently named Woman
Bosisess Owner of theYear has
bees cIrcled VP/Director of Ecosomic Develepmest Council for
the Chicago Area Çhapter of lIta
National Associatson of Women
Business Owners (NAWBO) for

7545,formoreinformalion,

Woman's Club of Skokie
celebrates anniversary fundraiser
begins at 1:30 p.m. with Club

The Woman's club of Skokie
crtebrates 68 years atiLs anneal
Philanthropic Fuodrauser Party
being hrldThursday. Nov. t7 st
Mr.Peters'. 1018E. ML Prospect
ProopecL

memhernasmodels,
The Women's Clubof Skotein
hassupportedCommusitysreds,
such us hospitals, the needy. thu
retarded, the elderly. and various
ichotarships.tonarneafew.

The "Century Fanfare" social
hourbeginu st 11:30 u.rn.; luncheon promptly at 12:30 p.m. and

Resea-vudossrequiredbyNov. 14
,teudtise. Contact 673-0068 or

Fashions by Ashtry's of Skokie

982-0542.

Plaza. Rand and Central, ML

1994-1995.

sitias, wilt present this program

community education program to

plain the importance of uutrition

and calorie nerds throughsst
prrguancy. Wright gals guidrtines.Thefceis$5 perperson.
Advance registrados is cequested. For more information
audregistradou, plrasecall (312)
-RES-INFO (737-4636).

sunday, 9,eaAP.t la 2OePM

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call tasIos' your special order & we will have it rea4yfor you

Grandparents' and Parents'
Day at Golf Middle School
Please join us for au Opes

-

House os Wednesday, Nov. 16
ham 10a.m. until 2p.m.

You may visit your grand.

A lunch of roast turkey and
stuffing. mashed potatoes and
gravy, candied sweet potatoes.
-

cheruy
vegetables.
mixed
whipped cream detite and coffee
will be served is the Media Ces-

child's er child's classrooms and
bave lanch with the I3otf Middle
Schootfamily. Aunts. uncles and
all commuuity members-are also
iuvitett

ter. Thobandandchoruswiliperfoematnoon.

versions of Don Quixote and
Great Expectations. Both books
callattesdontoliteruuyajsdcuftui.
raI antecedents, reflecting on the
historicntandsocialpresentinretalion to the past. Other known
books she-has anthored included
Blood and Guts in High School
andEmpirnoftheSenueless.

Acker's reading will be fol-

towed by a panel diocussion, inclotting Eleanor Honig Shatter of

Adetphi University, author of
The tn-Between of Writing, und
Ellen Friedman, ofTreslos Slate
College. editor of Breaking the
Sequence: Women's Experimental Fiction.

The panel win be

moderated by Pamela Caughie,
Loyola's associate professor of
English.

-

For further information, cou-

Pamela Caughio at (312)
508-2789 or call The Women's
Studies Program at (312) 508tact

2934.

Free seminar for
women with
disabilities

-

-

waakre, Niles, IL 60714-1794.

Phone (708) 297-4200 or Pan

medical services.
The morning panel of woman

The much anticipated Grand
Opening Celebration of the sew
Ouitdren'sOcchardboutiqee, will
lakeptaceSawrday,Nov. 12.Ths
store is located as 8526 Golf Rd.
(Corner of Golf and Milwaukee),
und the doers will open with ribbon-cultisgcesemeny at 10a.m.
Children's Orchard stores feuluresew asdgeslty used clothes,
toys,booksand equipment atbargain prices. Only freshly lausdared. unstained clothing is occepted for sale, and unlike
consignment shops, Children's
Orchardpays cash os the spot for
ucceptedilemu.
Started in 1980, Children's Or-

and face painting for the kids. grown items, call Children's OrAnd ofcosrsc, great bargainu for churdal(708)470-liOS. Regalar
store hours will be horn 10 am.
paresIa!'
lfyouwiahtornakeansppolet- to 6 p.m. Monday through 555'sment to sell your children's ont- day,soonto5p.m. Sunday.

I¿
o

ç

At last children's
lothing, toys and equipment
0°Io to 80% below retail!

i

chard boutiques ore now franchiscd,with stores-from Maine to

'--

-Honolulu. Recently, Eslrepreseue Magazine called Children's
Orchard, ...sumber our is chilslecs's resale." The Niles store
opesingmarks the firstof tO new
stores plassed for the Chicagolasdarea.

I

-1

announces its

GRAND
IPENING

Manager Lysa Spehn said

Grand Openiug day will be upecisl forall members of the family.

"We'll have clowesand games

Women in
Communication

meet for breakfast
"The Media Liaison in the Po'
litical Aresa" will be the topic of
a brcakfastmeetingsponsorcd by
Women to Communicatlonu/
North Shore, on 't'uiesday. Nov.

ç

10 am to 5 pm
- Sat. November 12th, 1994

8526 Golf Road
Golf I Milwaukee Plaza

157:30a.m. utEggHarborReslaursut, Willow Rond and PflugstesRoad,Gteaview.
Dale Duda, Frets Secretary to

HouseMisorityLeaderLeeflanirIs, will discuss the importance
ofqnslitycornmuniculiom.
Costis$tO andSl2 for non.
members. For reservatiom aud
additional
informados, call
MisdyKotoffat(708)945-3265.

-

Why pay For new clothing when nearly new is just as
a new tradition. Buy - autd sell- clothing
good?

Jin

you used to pay loo much for. At Children's Orchard
its always Orowittg Season,' and you can expect
more value for your dollar.

(708) 470-1105

GREAT

with disabilities will discuss the
Americans with Disabilities Act
und how it relates to medical facEltica. Panel members will also
share their own personal experi-

GIFT IDEA!

HON EYBAKED®
/!í%fr,,, ,íÄi#4tfrffrd

caces in trying to access the
healthcaresyutern.
The seminar is free. Interested

persons are asked to RSVP to
Judy Pasteo Reis, (312) 9087997. TDD (312) 908-8523.

I

Bagged
Old Daily

e e e e o a a: e SENIOR CITIZENS

y
." 's
G

A baby? maybe

Children's Orchard plans
Grand Opening Saturday

ahempee G 5.5 anua a. Up

a

u'

,

a

a

G Heimat
$3.00 & Up
G rvenvoav EXCEPT sUNDAY

Northwestern Memorial Nos- g. er. Man's Clipper steins $3.50
Men's Reg. Hair stetes n.m
pital is offering u chou for those
G
cossiderisgbecorniugpcegsast.
Managea
This free class wilt take place a INHOME
on Wedsesday.Nov. l6frorn 6to a HAIR CARE lomssae mur
7:30p.m.
COIFFURES
For moue information, call g FREDERICK'S
son, N. MILWAUCEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.
NorthwestetnMrmorisl Hospital
(312)
631.0574
at (312)908-8400.

-

Glenview resident's
poem published
The National Library of Poetry, Washisglos,13.C., this week
announced Eva Golia of (31esview isusemi-finatistinthr 1994

has advised Golia that she is u

Willmamfs Fabulous

HOLIDAY. DOLL & BEAR FAIR
KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

SUNDAY,. NOVEMBER 20, 1994
8:30 am. to 4 p.m.
Rendell Rd., Between Reetee 6e 6 38 l

very strong coslesdrr for the

Amcricas Poetry Grand
Prize, lo be announced in early
North Anirricaa Open Poetry spriug, 1995. The Library has
Contest.
awsrdedover$90,000inprizeato
Her poem, entitled, 'Beloved poets,worldwidc,inreccntyears.
Dessy" will sppear in the soonto-bepubtishedanthology,3oursey of the Mind,' which will be
North

braryofCosgrrasandothurpub-

'it I

mincie. unni olChimga)

ST. CHARLES, ILUNOIS

-

1Kccp

permanently available is the Lillcanducademiclibmries.
TheNaUouatLibrarvofPoeuy

NAWSO is the largest NAWBO
chapter lu the country with some
525 members. l'ormed in 1978,
the chapterprovideu women busiseusownrrswithtradexship,education. procurement and - networkiug opportunitirn.
The
chsptrr also serres as a voice for
its members in economic, social
audpsblicpoticymatturu.
For moue isformation, contact
tosrph Eleclrouics, 8830 N. Mil(709)297-6923.

Janet Porrina, a rngistured die-

Among Ackeu'n most wellknown works areherown parodic

-

for expectant mothers and ex-

beheldTuesday,Nov. 15, utrtesurrection Medical Center, 7435
WcstTulcottAvruue,Chicsgo.
Thr program will be offered
from 7 to ti p.m. in Ihr Dr. laity
Room beaterios Cc first floor of
themedicalcenter.

-

citing public rending becusse of
the parodie basis of her work,'
said Susan Rom, director of the
Women's Studiesprogranu. "She
rectgnbeu her place is a literary
liadilion and presents a narrative
Catis much diffeientthan that of
,
lilerarycestoms."

- 'AccessiugHealth Care is the
Pieviosuty, Eweet served an topic
of a free seminar Saturday,
CsNAWBOCo-Directorof Cor- Nov.12,from
lOa.m.to3p.m.at
porateDedetopmestaedhasbeen the Rehabilitation
Institute of
sNAWBOmembersince 1992.
Chicago
(EtC).
345
E.
Superior.
Ewrrt,sresidrnlofChicago,is The seminar is designed
to furthe owner ofJoseph Electronics, thereducatewemen with disabilwhich provides electronic corn.
about their rights and how
ponests, parts, and test equip. ities
selfthey
can
achieve
ment.
determination
when
obtaining
The Chicugo Area Chapter of

Tickets are $20 per person.

Pcegnsecy: Special Dietary
Coscerss' will br the topic of a

which should prove to be an ex-

Owner of Niles
business Ewert named
NAWBO Director

The event will take place

Thursday, Nov. t7. at 7:30 p.m.
ut Trinity LuCeras Church, 675

-

Our Beef
is All

BEEF

Parrain who learned valuable
child management techniques

Leader in post-modern
feminism to visit Loyola

Pregnancy - program
offered at medical center

4

L'

MaineStay plans
refresher for parents

,

Midwe,fn turgelt -2 belldinge pien eetnide denier,
whenwenthnr porreAn. 0ver265 beetis, Geld Oasi.
I.arpe selection of food inriuding country bmakiasl. Door

Ordinary supermarket hams sit ¡n bins or
freezers br days, even weeks - until they
are old - iust wuitirre ta be basuod.

püZOu. Now, old, Mist. antique, action dolls. museum
quality, new. alliai beam, furniture, puer dallo. patterns,
molds. clothes, accessories. asprplies, toys & miniatures,
Steiffpiash. ea,tyholldaydeaiers, do//houses. eta

Adults $4.00 - Children Under 12 Free
Free Parking
P.0, BOX 814 . Sugar Grove, IL 60554

Call (708) 26400O4.fOrJflfqt1flatIQ1L..........

Hsney Baked Hams are made fresh daily in
sur stores, always iuicy and tender with vs

water added - preyared isst fat you.

The HoneyBaked Ham Company Stores in Illinois
CHtCett

tat w. flotth A,,,,,
1021 6645460

*

CaiCAtt

NAPteVfUJ

5155 s. CLero 5,,, r f512 N. NPer tulr,u,d
StIl 502-FR
ltttl 955-055G

RxWItt nAssau

yuta Psat

eserse stust

tael,g too,

1323 00! Road

tL-48 Ros,g,ell
TRi 554-54w

7539 Golf Rood
7681 47G-OttO

OtOtMiNtsAtt
arA Isususiuw

tail OStsee

-

-

tertain e t

-i ninern

Sunday. Nov. 13 at Hoistohi
Padc Field House, 2200 N. Oak-

ley, Bucklown Chicago. from 9

a.m.to4p.m.

SìiowandGft
Boufique slated

booksand records.

Admission to the public is

freeCOme out for the holiday
bargains, the food. raffles and
free doorprizes and fun-fun-fun.
All proceeds from the 5Bizzz-

ar° sponsored by the Holstein
have for sale, arts and craft Pails Advisory Council are for
items flew merchandise, and the improvementofthe Holstein
collectibles. We have space for Park faclillea and for the future
50 sellera. Featured will be path programa not covered by
handmade crafts and home The Chicago pant Diatrict budbaked goodies from the award get.
The

BizZz-ar

Bazaar will

winning Budstown seniors. Also
selling will be the friends of the

Formore informatIOn. call Kitty at(312) 278-4589.

Damen Avenue Library with

-

Lions Club presents
Las Vegas Nights
The Lions Club of Nues will

hold n casino fund raiser on two
consecutive nights: Thursday,

Nov. lilandfrriday.Nov. Il.
TheLfonsLasVegasfundraisernighlswillbe held attIse While
Eaglelocatedat6t45N Milwaukee Ave., NUes. Doors will be
open al 3 p.m. and close at mid-

-

nighL Come and win real money

on Blackjack, Roulette. frapn.
Pokerand Ihn Money Wheel.

Food and beverages will be
available. Admissinels $2 curb
evening. Forfwtherinfonnation,
call Lion Chairman Cary at 698-

2518 or Lion psesident Walt at
967-7515.

atButfalo Grove High School.

Items for saie include handhand-painted
crafted gIfts,
clothing, jewelry. toys, teachers
gifts and much more.

For further Information; con.

desIgn by John Culbert and atone, 60 E. Balbo Drive.. DIS-

-Sientblurk-and-while movieu
with musiccetnpcisetheprográin
piesenled by ths Morton Grove
Historical Society thia month.

The meeting is scheduled for
Thesday eveniogNov. t5 at 7
p.m. - Members and their gueule
will atIenda briefbusineao meet-

GIve thanks this Thankagiv- Foundation,0 "I'm just glad the
Ing" Is the mottoof a November Foundâtion approached me and
speclaleventatJ.C. Duke's rea- I have the facilities to help.' Kai-

iagbeforcthepmgram.
- flIere aine is a free door prize
drawing and. after the progiam.
light refreshments arc seaved.

see many of you that evening in
the Basler Room at Ihn public li-

USE THE BUGLE

ïeVnnDamone TIME

COP"

Boy Scout Troop
MostacciOli
Dinner
On Saturday, Nov. 12. Boy
Scout Troop 978 will hold their
17th annual Mostaccloli Dinner
in the St. meals Church Hail.
Devon andOak paskAvenues.

n

ÇRLSAT. a aUN. 3:40. 5I40. 7:40, 94e
WEEKDAY5I 540.i140. 945

fleldOvet CORRINA, CORRINA"

taurant. 8832 W. Dempster. amaras has owned and operatNites, In cooperation with the ed the J.C. Duke's locatIon n
Leukemia Research Founda- Nibs for 16 years and Rupert's
lion. J.C. Duke's e awarding 16 restaurant in Rolling Marinara

dinners for two plus movie tick- farseven years.
Leukemia is a malignant coneta to the Morton Grove Theadition in which the overproductre.
Customers who wish to enter lion of white blood cells eventhe contest may do so by con- taully Inerferes with the function
tributing a dollar or more to the at vital organs, and if untanLeukemia Research Founda- traIled, causes death. LRF

-

will be available at an additional

WEEKDAYS: S:an.1:45. 1090

Hstd.Qttm Nidietau Cage -

"IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU"
-ntl_ SAT. 8 SUN.: 1i, 3:25. 525. 725.925
WEEKDAYS: 525.725925

tecTHE MASK
FRI.. SAT. 8 SUN.: 190. 385.5:10.7:15. 925
WEEKDAYS: 5:10,7:15. 9:20

ig"LASStE"

7633 Milwaukee Avenue,

--1

(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
-OPEN7DAYSAWEEK-

THIS WEEK'S SPEcIAL

WE l-lAVE I
November 10th - Seth
Thmndoy, Nov. 15: AIl lfmIt Ceffeeonkco $2.95
NOW

'Foidoy, Nov. 11: Poomphis Pin-9 " $3.95
Isotsoedoy, Nov. 12 Correoso Apple cheesecake $3.75 I
ISsosday, Nov. 13: Pretzels-buy 6 & get ose froc
I
1Manday, Nov. 14 Docmto .t0 Danish 401 coak
1TunudoyNnv. 15: Apple ooChorcy Sloodet $2.55
i
1Wodneodoy, Nov. 16: Almond Coffeoeoke $2.95
(Fluke orCnooturd)

I_

ding&iRahß4sk.ansFß--;f

dazzlingly neqainned contumes
and brightly painted floats provide the perfect netting for
America's Biggest, Happiest
C:rcss Celebration.
Tickets are on sale atboth the
United Caster Box Office, 1901

to

The Greatest Show on

through 27, then moves to the
through Dec. 1t .
Mare than 120 renowned Circus artists from the four corners

$15.50, with a $2 discount for
children under 12 at selected
performances. To order ticketa
byphone,call(312)559-1212.

See.

Thelwo-haar-plus productIon
features non-stop Circus action
accompanied by live music,

rection High School's annual
Arts tnd Crafts Fair, 7500 West
Talcnit, On Saturday, Nov. 12,
from 10 am. until 4 p.m.

Each year some 2000 pa.
Irons make the Res fair an ansuai Iradition, enjoying a wide
variety of hand-made crafts at

more than 170 booths. From
dried flower arrangemenls to
ceramics IO jewelry, the Res fair

has something for everyone.
This year, take a lunch break in
the cafeteria and be sure lo stop
by nurbake aale.

Admission is $1 (50 cents tsr

seninrs) and children, 12 and
under, are admitted tree.
Fsr mnre infnrmation, call Jan

Flynn in the Resurrection High

chpoldrvreloprnentoffice at

school for more craftIng infor-

FOLLI

motIon at (312) 478-3655.
ThIs Is sponsored by the
Good Counaet Mothers Club.

Performers
wanted
The Devonshire Playhouse of

tIse likable Park District. 4400
Grave St., seeks male and femaie tap dancers for the musiTwenties,' Also sought are vacalistsand lnsfrumenfalista,
- Anyone interested in portici-

paling is invited to attend a
meeting, Thursday, Nov. 17 atfi
p.m. Call (708) 674-1500 for
more information,

Take it

-

cal production 'The Roaring

f_SPI!tnr..
ipirEuwIth

(

Date for Holiday
Bazaar set

.

#,,

j
J

MogeffierTerTfflc PvoducUn. g
RGII$ln

II

.

PCWW

o1MiislaI'"
,fl, SUN-TIMES

-

at (708) 635-6800. For group
discounts, call (312) 951-7683.

tian of the beloved Victor Herbertclassic Babes In Toyland is
the neat FamityTheatre presen.
latian al Centre East In Skokle,
continuing ils 15th Anniversary

Season. Babes In Toytand is
set for Sunday, Nov. 13, at 1

p.m.
Tickets for Babes In Toytand
are $7 each (alt senta reserved)
and are now ars sale at the Centre East Box Office, 7701 North
Lincoln Ave., Skokie and at all
Free
TicketMaster outlets.
parking and groupdiscounts are

available, and all major credit
cardases welcome.

To charge tickets by phone,
call Centre East at (708) 673
6300 or TicketMaster at (312)

playing to sell-out crowds at the
Hollywood Bawl in Los Angeles,
the famed Playboy Jazz FostI-

vat returns 'home to Chicago,
where Hugh Hetner held the

al Holiday Bazaar Nov. 1 1 from
7 am. ta 4 p.m. in the hospital's
auditorium.
The bazaar wilt feature handmade crafts, baked goods anda

"A Magniticenily
Funny Show!"

S

by Santa and Mrs. Clause is
scheduled during the event.
For more information, cull the
development office at (708)

S

Candlelight & Forum Theatres

sned book sale. A special visit

sirs s HOrION. SnIvEl: 7 (5
Is MSI 1,015 DOnOSO,

I

u8-496-3000

ivnrpsnvivu

unnUr niscouwis

297-1500, eXt. 1 1 18.

--

-

w
A

-

Ready.
To-Run

-

At Jarreau will showcase his
disltnctive style when he head-

\

lines a special concert St the
acoustically superb Auditorium

very first Playboy Jazz FestIval
in 1959.
The Festival weekend. set for

Theatre, 50 East Congress

ever nationwide tour. Featuring

Closing the three day festival

Parkway, on Saturday. night,
Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. He will be

Friday, Nov. 11 through Sun- joined by dynamIc asoman
day, Nov. 13. is the finale Is the RIchard Elliot, known for his
Playboy Jazz FestIval's first- captivating style and artistry.

ylr081.

hildren ore on the right truck to creativity with the Croyotae Adivity Train Set
, exdusively from lionel. And it°s fIla, too, with i 6 woshoble crayons that ride in the Croyo!a

an eclectic mix of music from
bebop ta mainstream jazz, the

will be trumpeter Wailace Ran-

evento after an outstanding line
up. headlIned by five-lime

came to prominence on the 'A
Tribute to Miles' tour, and sub-

gondola.

sequentaibam with Herbie Hancack,Wayne Shorter. Ron Cart-

From the brilliant yellow and green diesel switcher engine to the color-it-yourself boxcar to
the giant coloring ploymat, this train runs wherever the imagination will go.

ey and his quintet, who first

Grammy Award-winning jazz
vocalist, Al Jarrean, In a sedes
of tour cOnceda in three differ-

er and Tony Williams. In the

entvenUea around the city.

intimate club setting of Schubas
on Sunday night, Nov. 13, at B

The Tommy Flanagan Trio
will launch the festivities at Park
West, Friday night. Nov. 1 1 at 8
°Aruobly the world's
p.m.

and 10 p.m. Tickets are $15
and osly 105 tickets will be sold
breach performance. Schubas
is located al 3159 North South-.
port (at Belmont). Advance tickelsaleslor all three shows in the

greatest living bebop pianist,'
according lathe Village Voice,

Flanagan hasperformed arid recorded with auch jazz greats us
Sanny Rollins, Miles Davis. and
Chartes Mingus. None other
than the First Lady of Sang. Ella

Playbny Jazz Festinai are an
sale atoll Ticketmaster Centers,

including Carson Ploie Scott,
Blockbuster

Fitzgerald, refers ta him quite

Music,

Ruse

Recarda, Tower Records and
Hot Tio. Tickets far Al Japeau
are slsoavailsble atthe Auditorium bon oftice, Ta charge by

simply an a'genius.' Also on the
bill-will be Blue Nate recording
artists,the Sanny Fortune Quar-

let. A multi-talented saxophac- phone, call (312( 559-1212.
-

Friday, from 10 am. to 3 p.m.

Ist, Fortune wilt perform anisotians from his current hit
release, Wour In One.' a tribute

arid Saturday and Sunday from

to

502-1500. The Centra Bast Bon
Office Is open Monday through

mltage.

Wfth Yoù

Hoty Family Medical Center's
AuailiarywillsponsortheirannU-

Getjazzedl After l6years of West la located at 322 West Ar-

For .9eneral information. call
the United Center at (312) 355
4500 or the Rosemont Horizon

m,f6.W.U1vUi5iT :lve

w

raffles,
Crafters are needed--call the

Playboy Jazz Festival
comes 'home' to Chicago

Family Theatre
Res H.S. to host presents Babes
Arts & Crafts
In Toyland°
Fair
TheutreworksltiSA'a producMOrii yourcalendarfofResur-

Urns 4. Cuero, delete.

ThE

and Nov. 13, from 9 am, to 4
p.m., et Good Counsel H.S.,
3900 W. Peterson, Chicago.
There will be erafta. food, and

Owner William Katamaran of i,000 volunteers in 13 total
chapters and has raised more
nounce that 100 percent at the than $13 million since ils incepdonations will go to benefit the tioninl94fl.
various programs of the LeukeFor more information, contact
miaReanearch Foundation.
Leukemia Research Founds°I thlnkthis promotion Is going lion st (708) 982-1480.
lo benefit the various programa
of the Leakemiu Reaearch

West Madison, and the Rosemont Horizon Box OEce, 8920
North Mannheim Rd., and at all
TicketMaster locations. Prices
are $9.50. $11.50, $13.50, and

ofthe globe will gather in three
Circua Ringa to salate the Babies That AllAmerica Wants To

provides patient financial aid, fi-

DINNER
FREE
actoOsmit005 OSSluW flokot.

School Craft Show will be held
on Nov. 12.from 9 am. to4 p.m.

J.C. Duke's wan proud to an-

-

!BAERy Niles
LINE

Ringling Brou. and Barnum A
Bailey Circus, a colorful, sur-

Chanukab Boutique

Heidi's

TO OUR
l:RODUCT

Tickets are now on sate for

the all-new 124th Edition of

Rosemont Harizon, Nov. 29

Ketara Hadasaah will hold a
ChunùkahBouliqueandi°r0g
on Tuesday. Nov. 15. at the Radisson Stolet, 4508 Toshy. Lincotnw000.
Boutique will open at II a.m.
aadlfrogram wiltbe ut 1:30p.m.
Parses. jewelry. misoms, tuya.

in a specially-designed contain-

er at J.C. Duke's restaurant. nances support groupe and
Four winners wilt be chosen client counseling, and funds
weekly and each will receive a bene marrow drivas. LAF didinner.mavlepackageforlwo.
recta activities of more than

ranging frcm Bach to rock to
country. and more than 500

charge. Dinner will be served
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. Tiritets will
beavailableatthedour.

feeaaddesSettWillbeSe0Vd.
Por infosonation call (708)
674-4608.

ALL SEATS $1.75

BAGELS

Laura Weissregaflyrides Circusroya6yKíng Tusk, The LesiLandMamma!TraV&iflg the Face ofthe Earth, in the ali-new
l24thEdifiOfl òfRing!ingßros. andBamum& BaiIeyCircus. The
circus willbeappaatingNOV. 16-27atfhe newUnifedCdnterand
Nov. 2lifhrough Dec. 1 1 atUre Rosemont Horizon.

Earth®. The month-long Chicago-area engagement opens at
the new United Center, Nov. 16

candy.etc.wiilbeavailable.Cof

RR. SAT. S SUN. ONLY: 1:40

ADDED

tian an time during the month awards grants for reanearch,

Included with the all-you-canprisa-filiad tribute to the newest
eat mostaccioll dinner will be a members of the Circia family-deluxe treab garden salad bar Romeo and Jutlette--the first
and your choice of a specialty baby elephants born and bred
dessert and beverage. Wine -

FRL SAT. & SUN.: 190.3:15.500,7:45,1080

. Pompldo Blinco

-

-

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

. Ceonboery S P000pkioo Mollino
. OlheeAosonted Donnert SEinen

Leukemia research
benefits at J.Ç. Duke's

izing.
- Theceisnochargeandlhegen-.
eral public is invited to be
present. The Society hopes to

MORTON GROVE ThEATRE

. Croobn,yLoof
. Moedet Bono

;

Musicians interested in join-

High School 1755 S. Wolf Road

. HolidMy Ckm & Ceotden
.
Rolle
. Däte Not Loot

count parkIng Is available with
EvenIng performances are coupons. Dinner/theatre packTuesday through Saturday (first agog are available with the Chi.
week), Wednesday through cago Hilton and Towera For
Saturday (second week) st 7:30 tickets, call (312)362-8455.
p.m.; Sunday matinees are at 2
aounddeslgn byJeffrey Webb.

-

There ispteaty of lime for social-

lOg the orchestrashould call the
orchestra Information line, at
(708)317-9343.

chestra room of Maine WOnt

Ss.ridtyiMse forNovnmbn

by Komn Loughndge. lighllng Theatre. formerly the Black-

tact 913-0210 or634-55S5.

in Des Plaines.

The Goad Counsel High

presente ThQ Women. acame- the price of onetor current aludybyCtare Booths Luce that re- dents from any schOol. A sfuveste both the elegance and dent/senIor matInee will be held
decadence ofilte 19305. Per- Thursday, Nov. 17 at 10 am.
formencee Ste Nov. 10-20 at Both the matinee and the eveDePaul UnIversIty's Merle Re- sing performances on TheraaklnTheeire, 60 E. Balbo Drive. day, Nov. 17 fosfuro a postthe Women Is dIrected taj Su- ohowdiscussion.
Performances are held at the
San Laigh wIth ecentcdesign by
KevIn Hagan, costume design DePaul Univerafty Merfe.Reskin

sisth minitel Holidaytroft Show
and Gift Boutique on Sunday.
Nov. 20. from 10 am. to 4 p.m.

Historical
Society présents
silent movies

H.S. craft show

The Theatre School Show- p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18 Is
DePaul
case,
UnIversIty, DePaul NIghI: two tickete for

City of Hope, A New Generalion of Hope chapter. will hold its

Northwest Symphony
seeks musicians
The Northwest SymphonyOrchestra currently has openings
forviolins, vlolasand basses.
The orchestra rehearses on
Mondays at 7:30 p.m. In the or-

Theatre opens
new season

Circus celebrates
baby elephants

Holiday Craft

Holiday
"Bizzz-ar" Bazaar
Hoflday BIzzz-at BazaarWilI
be he'd Saturday. Nov. 12 and

PAGEIS
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the legendary Thçlanious
Monk. Tickets o$2q,rRIç

And beCaUse it'S ti Lionel, the Croyala Activity

Train Set is built for years of )asting enjoyment.
All aboard!

The BIO Traie Fer

7923 W. Golf Road
-

TRAIN & TOYS

oIYESTERDAY.

maII Hands.

(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove-Niles area

Hours:
Mon. &Thurs 10-9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500
Croysla, the Serpuefios fi (hectos dtsignt are irod marks al nioney 8 Smith Praporfiet, Inc.,
tend under (tente. ©Bionnit fi Smith Prapertist, Inc.

-. ..

g__

'Chevra' mission
to travel to Israel

.

.......................

,

.

:

Siles and Michael Sieinberg
lead tite Jewish United
Fand's Chevrn 1995 Mission to
Jurant? The seven-day trip will
nsa Beata Feb. 13 to Feb. 20,
"Chevoa la Hebrew for ciocleof

Circus holds
auditions for
clowns and dancers

Mini-Expo

If youve aver thought yo

ukl flU the shoes of acomedi

down or a dazzling dancer
nowsyourdhance. At4:30p.m
on Thursday, Nov. 17, at Chica
gos United Center, representa

tives from The Greatest Show
on Earth®wilI conduct auditions
for admission to Ringling Bros

und Barnum & Bailey Clown

College and for dancers to per.

form during the 1995 Circus

season.
Female dancers Interested in
traveling the United States and
performing in front of America's
circus lovers, must be 18 years
or older, high school graduates
and available totrsval. A strong
backgroundis dance-preferably

Jazz, Madam and BaJlet Is required. Leotards and tights are
approprIate audition attire. Personufity, appearance, weight
and ability to learn routines are
important.
To enroll intheClown College
Class of'95, applicants must be
17 years of age or older, high
uchool graduates and available
to travel. Previous downing experience Is notrequlred, howeverapplicunts muutshowlmproviostionat ability, a sense of
timing and a sincere desire tobe

a clown. Costumes and props
are not necessary. Prepared
muteriat will beconsidered.

Clown College b the only

On Nov. 14, the National Network of Sales Professionals
(NNSP) witt hold its recoud un-

nuutkiini-Expoutadiuuermeeting that will also feature Melissa
Giovagnoti. Twenty companies

wiliparticipatelu thóMiniJExpo,
which wilt befottowedbys 'Networking Workshop' conducted
byGiovagnoli.
Giovugnoli is u welt-known
author und speaker, who has

helped a multitude of people
achieve personal und financial
success through tIre concepts the

uhates in her books, workshops
usdpresentationx.

The MiniExpo is the second
for NNSP, following a very succeatfiui similar event last year,
Twenty companies have reom-ved

space to exhibit their pmductn
and services at the Mini-Expo,
giving members and guests of
NNSP theopportunity to become
better acousinted with the wide
variety ofbasinesseu represented
intheorganizulios.
In addition to benefitliug Born

2121 S. Axtingtoa Heights RtL,
Arlington Heights. Reservations
cunbcrnadebycalling(70S) 2532661 and muttbernudeby3 p.m.

free training in stilt-walking, usicycling, highwire walking, Juggling, classic gag routines,
mulreup coutume and prop de-

oa Friday, Nov. lt The cost of

the dinner is $26 for nonmembers, $20 for NNSP mcmbersand$2tiforwulk.ins,
In addldou to monthly dinner
meetingt. the NNSP opossum
business reformat groups which
provide additional support and
networking opportusilies for its
membern. For more information
about tINS? and its referral
grouptca1l (708) 705-2362.

sign, gymnastira, pantomime
and more.

Selected graduates of the
prestigious
institution
are
awarded one-year contracts to

travel and perform with The

WPNA's Sig Salcowlcz has
been once again set to MC the
American Legion Ceremonies.

Nov. ii at 10 am. In the Daley
Caster, according to Veteran's
DuyChsirmanjohn Lun.
The Americen Legion wIll
hold a patriotic event honoring
the veterans of alt of our coonby's wars. John Mahoney advises thutplans are being made

to have the participation of
church and cMb feeders as well
as militaryand pafrioticgroups.

Sig is heard on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday vta
WPNA (1490 am) between 2
and2:30p.m.

Local student to
perform at chocolate
fundralser
Susan Ecker, otLiscolnwood,

will perform ut the 6th Annual
Chocolate

Deansrt

Clanaic,

uponnored by The Chicago

AcademyforthsArts. The Ciasslcwlllbe held Sunday, Nov.13,
the'NetworkingWorkshop'coa- in the tifth floor ballroom st Chiducted by Giovugnoli, attendees eago's Downtown Marriott, 540
will have the opportunity to also N. MlchiganAvs.,from noon annetwork with members and SI 4 p.m. The fee Is $7.50 for
adults and $4forkids ander 12.
gueafsofNNSR
Attendeeu will have the opThe mrnliug will be held on
portunity
to learn to cook and
otosday, Nov. 14 ut 5:30 p.m. at

the Wettiagron of Arlington,

source of new clowns for Thp
Greuteut Show on Earth®.
Those attending The Harvard
of Hilarity will receive tuition-

bake with chocolate, sample
chocolste deuuertn created by

the areno finest dessert und
pusttychefn, bid on items la salleotsuction,andtske in honre of
live entertainment by Academy
students. Proceeds from the

event benetit the ScholarshIp
fond atTite Academy.
Ecker Is a freshman Musical
Theatre maJor atThe Academy,
which la the area's only college
prepsratory school forthe visual
andperfomrning arts.

Lions Club of
Nues holds
LEGAL NOTICE
M.G. Art Guild Casino Nights
Notice is hereby given, pornoj

GrestestShowos Earth®.

I

Sig hosts
patriotic
ceremonies

NNSP to hold
2nd annual

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of us Assumed Name in the
Conduct or trausucrios of Basineor in the Slate," as amesded,
that a cerlificadon was tiled by
lhenmderuigned with the County
Clerk 0f Cook County. File No,

DO244llonNov. 1, 1994 under

features oil demo

On Thursday, Nov, 17, 7:30

p.m. The Morton Grave Art
Guildwiltpreaontan oil tierna by
Dorothy Schildkneeht,

Meute join us at Mansfield
Parti; 5830 Church, Motion
Grave, For morn information,
phoneC7Og)966-1(t49.

the Assumed Name of M & (1

The Lions Club of Nibs will
hold a casino fundmaiser on two

cOnsecutive nights Thursday,
Nov. 10 and Friday, Nov. 11, for

the parpase of raising funds ta

uupport bath the visual and
hearing impaired.

The Lions Lus Vegas Fundraiser Nights will be held at the

of owner(s) is: Gregoty Gotd-

White Eagle, located 516845 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Nues. Doors
will be open 513 p.m. and close
at midnight. Come and win real

man, 4912 Jarvis Ave., Skokie,
IL 60077.

crops, poker und the money

Enterprises. 4912 iarviu Ave,,

Skokie, IL 60077. The true
name(s) and zeuidence address

money on bloebjuck, roulette,

%,

114 THE MANSION
t1JtL7WUOSETIIAIJKSGMNGrnNNCts

5Ost1b,k,y LgorI,,b si,t mm
IN OUR BANQUET ROOM
.

G,oupsof6o,moreon4

WECARVETUCSve FORYOU/YOU CMtVEThEBflrDyOU5SEL

cou for more Information
Weilslk000doarvr thr bird io onrklol,rn o,oarvr Ityoursor
ntyOn, tour, Yoarrrfitgrrovrdnmnrgohnoyrjthrr nu thrlrllovero mrcarrtnIpnoked Io lotir homo.

Holiday Parties
Book Now! Meetings,
Weddings

Lunch lt to 3 Dinners 6 to 9 - Sun. 12 to9
Early Dinners 3 to 6 Sun. Brsnch 10 to 2
Efljoya walk thru our Fall gurdens too!

Your hosts, BOt

Itria Coyas

( 708) 223-0121

'Sleeping Beauty
comes to

childrens theatre
Kidsta9e Productions, Inc. in
cooperation with the Northbrook

Park District, will perform its
new play with music, Steeping
Beauty,' at the Leisure Center

Theatre, 3323 WeItere Ave.,
Northbrook, on Fridays and Saturdays, Nov. 12, 13, 19 and 20,

ut i and 4 p.m. This adaptation
which features 7 original songs
and some newtwiats added to a
beloved fairy tate is suitable for
children ages 310 adult.

tntor000tionr Irte. t20 &45
GroySlOko, trinoS
25 mioutOnomny from Toohy

whsel.
Food and beverages will be
available. Admission is $2 each
evening. For further information
call Lion chairman Carg at 6982518 or Una Pres. Walt at 9677515.

S cdroo

Seats are priced at $5 each
and are reserved. To order tickcts or for additional Information,

Murder at the
Howard Johnson's
Murder at the Howard Johnson's, a suspense comedy, will
open Sunday, Nov, 13 at 4:30
p.m. st Victory Gardens, Bill
Norris, a nationally end locally
recognIzed sctorand director, Is
the Director. Presented by PralrIe del'Arte Theatre Companyl
North Avenue Productions,

Greg Nishlmura

and Anna

Weinerere co-producers.
A light and funny suapensecomedy Is uboul a love wiangte
in aHowardJohnnon Motor Inn.
Mitchell is an obvious and cornmonptacedentistwhoseea himself as the dashIng hernio type
(performed by George Seegebrecht). Ariane Is a middle-

son (performed byjohn Norris).

PrevIews for Murder at the
Howard Johnson's run Thoraday through Saturday, Nov, 1012 at8:30 p.m. OpenIng la Sun.
day. Nov. 13 514:30 pm. Aegalarperformances are scheduled

at 830 p.m. Thursday through
Saturday and 3:30 p.m. on Sunday,beghrnlngNov. 17.
Thicets are available diVietory Gardens Box Office, 2257 N.

Uncotn, Chicago, (312) 8713000. Forgroapdincounts con.

tact Greg Nluhlmura at (312)
784-6158.

aged Fernme Fatale of sorts

including the glaukonjier, five-

ttsrShePtszateJp,

- and matt meals, A $500 minimum giftperpeawe to 1het995
Jewish Untied Fand campaign io
required to participate, The fsir
market value of the mission is .
$1,475.

'Tha Twelve DancIng Princess-

es, an enchanting fairytale by
the Brothers Grim, sa the fIrst in

its serica of educational pro.
grams farchlidren.

The Twelve Dancing PrIecesses' will be held on Smturday, Nov. 19 at3and 7p.m. and
on Sunday, Nov. 20 a13 p.m. at
the theater, located at 620 Lee
St.. Den Plainas. The produc-

lion le directed by Usa BeepWinters - AssIstant Artistic DIrectorforTheBcgmeatre and
o rar Emanen

.

doesn't treat you cheaply," esplains Michael Steinberg, 19941995 JUF Missions Committee
Chair, Thin will be the second
mdi miaules lcd by die Stein-

berga, who have collectively

beco on over ten missions to la-

features children
The Bog Theatre presents

.

it's an inexpensive trip that

mesh® Company. The choreographer Is MIchelle Waiter, a
dancelnstnjctorwfth the EvanstonAca Camp.
The prodactfoi, testares chit-

dran ages 4 - 14 from Des
Plaines, Evanston and Uncotnwood,
Tickets are $5 before Nov, 17

and$6atlhedoor,

For more Information on The
Bog Theatre's chIldren's pro-

TheWunhlsgtos Courte Chap-

ter of Women's American ORT
will celebrate their 13th year at s
chartered organization on 'tues-

day,Novl5utaspecialBatMitzvetI luncheon. The eveut will be
hold ut 11:30 Lm. at the Gasto
Itallasotelutoraate, l47OWuutceganRoadlnGtenview.
Anne Simon, pastprenident of
Northern Illinois Region of
Wornen'sArnerican ORT,willbe
mistreus

of ceremonies. The

visitors. Beyond touring many
popular sites, the misoion offers
several apeciat feutres,
A
chasum to mingle with laraelin, a

availablesawill,

and created by David Chatis,

Too will enter the world of Improvisation. Performances are

with charm and chaos as MC.
oflheshow.
Tickets are now avaitubie by

scheduled at St. TarclnsasAuditorium, 6040 W. Ardmore Ave.,

calling, (312) 774-8300 or (312)
763-8228. All performances be-

gin at 8 p.m. exactly when the
chaos contInues.

PNA Vice President
heads Charity BaU

Chaliwornanoftheevent
Intemationally known Magda
Solare will choreograph the

event as the beautiful DeIsi-

tantes (lint In finsi making) wilt

The Manic Center of the

holidayseasun,
Thsmeinnofee,butregiomsfion

in required so pleato cafl, (708)

yourself yet, this is the drne,

day, Nov. 13, 10 am. al Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community CesWti,5050ChamhSIreCISkOJie.

Church hosts..
annual bazaar
TheUailcd Methodist .Çhnrch
of Mbany Park at 3100 W. Witsou, cornerofWilson and Albas.
c3'. is holding itt annual Bazaar
on Ssttirday,, Nov. 12, from 10

For fighter iufonnstion, call am. to3p.m.
Tobi Reimer, Jewish United
Something different this peur
will
be craft kits and supplies, in
Funds Director of Missions, at
addition
lo the usual delicious
444-2909.

baked goods, the white elephant
und the useful sewn, crocheted
and knitted housettotd items, and
dccoiativeitemsaswdu.
The church is handicapped se-

founding members ofthe chapter

cessible and there is pumIcing be-

will each light a candle ea the

hind tIte church. The entrance to
thepamltinglotison Albany.

birthday cake is uspectal candlelighting ceremony.
Co-presidents Reva Goodman
und Miriam Drory, who planned
thin special celebration for their

chapter members, mad that it
woald be u memorable and sonlalgicuftemooaforthernore than
55 lutiies who made retervuttons
toattend.

sins. Tite fee fcc the afternoon is
$4perpemnon.

Regen Home is s non-profit
residential and recreational eon-

terforlheviteallyimpairedof all

Mary J. Molina
Marine l°fc. Mary J. Molina, a

1992 guitaste of NiIm West
High School of Skokie, was receutty promoted to her present
rank white serving with 3rd Supply Battalion, 3rd Force Service
Support Group, Okinawa, Japan.

She joined die Marine Corps in

monthly outreach programs for
community persons with low vilion,
11br more inftrrnalioa or to
make reservations for the dance,

call (312) 478-7040. Monday
through Friday, front 9 &m. to 5
p.m.

MTJC holds annual
holiday auction

699-2000.

says Ellen Steinberg, because it

and cultural changesan they arc
happening.
A general informados session
for the admission in set for Sun-

the Kagan Home for the Blind,
3525 W. Foster. Refreshmenls
will be served during internais-

faiths, offering ils residential pertonal and medical care as well as
mymiadeultural, social and bandicrab activitiee, There are also

On Saturday evenIng, Nov.
12, Maine Township Jewish

tion. A live Auction will follow

Congregation Remare Emet will
hohi Its Annual Goods and Ser-

tensional Auctioneer, selling sebOtad items.
Admission Is $3 donation

vises Auction at 8800 Ballard
Road, Des Plaines at7:30 p.m.

The featured items Including
hotel weekends theater tickets,
dinners,Jewelry, children's toys,
Jewelry, and many other new
goods and servicenwill be avaitalite starting with a Sitent Auc-

later in the evening with apeo-

which will be credted toward
any purchase. There will be re-

frenhments and door prizes
throughout the evening. For
more Information, call (708)
297-2006.

Computer
First Rapt
The First Baptist Church of
Nitro, The Country Chapel,
presents MS - DOS. The class is
designed to educate novice PC
asees tohecomepowerusern. The
class will discnss the why'u" and
'bow's' ofMS - DOS. The audi-

esce wilt determine the pace of
theclass.

Classes will meet Saturdays

from Il am. lo 1 p.m. st the
church. The Orti session will be

hmtd osNov, 12 and then on eve-

uy other Saturday or an agreed
upoaby the class.

Theclass mopes ball who are
isterestedasaservjcetooercom.
musity. A free will offering will
beavailabtoinlicuof tuition.
The 'Country Chapel' is localcd at 7339 Wankegan Road in

Nues. For nddltionul informatioa,cutl(708)647.875l.

LONORE PLA

.

.

Cos4o(5

FREE Layaway
. FREE Finandng
a

.

Shore at (708) 446-3822.

PRICE
.

Restyles

FASHION

November Special
Bountiful Bouquets
$18.45
(Glass Vase Included)

CARPETS, ETC., INC.

QUALITY FURS

71 48

they dance the waltz with their
daughters.
Well known leader Anthony
Kawegtowski will personally dtrecthls orchestra,
Tickets may be purchased In
advance bycailing Mary Srodon
at (312) 286-0500, ext. 312.
Once aain, proceeds from thIs
evontwillbe used tosupply hundram of Christmas Food Basketsforthe needy.

For further Information, call
The Musts Center of the North

Harlem & Dempster
708-470-1333

Trade.Ins

with theIr escoumls, Naturally,
the dadewill be able to shIne as

season-Nov. 10, March 16, and
June 1 at 8 p.m. In the Concert
Room atThe MusicCenter.

cadet- Botqtet Ot-ttI&,

TD.

Ready made or Design your own,
any style-any size, any kind.

dance the beautiful Polonez

Chamber Orchestra Is an orchantre consisting of adults of
ali ages. Repertoire ranges
from early claastsai to contem'surety works. Three concerts
àr. scheduled for the 1994-95

j

A1 DEMNFER STREF. I & HARLLM i\VENU1

FINE

Dempster
Morton Grove

CRAFrSMANSHIP

967-9990
0% FINANCING
FOR
.
QUALIFYING
CUSTOMERS

7182 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

A

708-966-4090

Adult Chamber Orchestra
seeks new members
North Shore Adult Chamberor.
citestra, directed by Jennifer
Bogen Peters Is currenfly .«.
oepting new players for french
horn, vinta, bass, and ail other
Instruments. The orchestra rehearsalu will be Thursdayu, at
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Concert
Room at The Music Center of
the North Shore, 300 Green Bay
Road, Winnetita.

aie

January 1994.

a

MichIgan Ave. Over 600 people
are eapected to attend, according to Abich, the Executive

extensions

1f you haven't area Israel for

at (708) 296-0622,

who in hare from New Zealand.
Charles adds adventure along

Polish National Alliance Vice
PresidentTeresaAblck has announced that the annual PNA
Welfare Association Charity
Bail lu scheduled for Saturday,
Nov. 12 In the Grand Ballroom
of the Chicago Marriott Hotel
(Downtown Chicago), 540 N.

Further

Bernie Wurman'n band will be
featured at s dance for blind and
visually impaired peinons to be
heldSunday,l4ov. lS,at t p.m. at

Prtncesses, call the box office

Join the Night Players and

The second In a series of Improvisalional shows directed

The focus of lids workshop
will be to euplore positive alterualiveaforcopingwithmcmoriea
and footings associated willi the

ducilon of Twetve Dancing

watch the chaos continue at the
12th community production.

ChicagoonNov.11, 12,18,19.

Ridge.

loaroftheGobe Heights, andan
optional two-day entendes in
Jordan add up toauniquc sapori.

The chaos continues
for Night Players
The show Scared Scriptiess

presenting a Oriefasd lbs Rolldays" Workshop Taetday, Nov.
15 from 7 lo 8:30 pin. st RainbowHosplcc,Inc, 1550N. NOrth.
west Highway, Suite 220. ParIr

The isinsieri is designed to ap-

ence.

Band featured -at
Kagan Home dance

RainbOW HOSPICe, Inc., WiUI,C

ORT Chapter celebrates
Bat Mitzvah birthday

Theatre program

ç!ljLdsfuge Producttopa,in.......TheMusm.tinrm, ¡ni,,,
at1708)559-8790.

,erfonned by Nancy Davies)
and Paul, Mane's husband, a
blunderIng used calualenper-

Siendo."
FOTS975,UveIcrowfflmcceive
In!-rnp
airfare, transportation
wadim layant, and ¡SeseEs top
guides. This price also Includes
deliran hotel accommodations..

Holiday grief
workshop

mast.

will

PAGEI7
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To l-cuAgef this

-

spaoe for
bsives

oto'
Flegular Price WlIh t
Purchase of 75 Yards t
Or More

coI"tfacf Scdl
J\Jey ctf 708-

966-3900

P

t

Void With Other Otters.

Pesen! At Time Of Salo

4L

Regular Price With t
Purchtitre of 35 Yards t
Or More
.

Void With 015cc Offersi.
Present Al TIme O! Sate

PB1LuS forintormatlon about OUtshp-at-home proqram!
.0118-9il(irt)ts
-.-..- .-.

,

-

..
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University sponsors
HungerWeek activities
.

S.O.M.E. (So Others May Bat)
wifl host HungerWeek activities

Nov. 13.19 at Lewis University
¡n Romeoville. Highlighting the

i p.m. GenesinHouse wan found-

ed by Edwiva Gatetey in 1984
andprovidesuministry towomen
who arecanghsupinproatitutioa.

activities wilt be lectures and

Thin house provides women with

events, including a dramatic por-

lraitoîthelifcofDorothyDay,an

anenvironmeutis which theycaa
makeafreechoiceabout the ¡lib-

outspoken 20th century Catholic,
who was respoasible for the feed-

style that they axe living.

ing and housing ofthousands of
homeless; and speakers Jean Lachowitz and Sheila Griffes from
Genesis House. a foundation in
Chicagothatprovidesoatreach to
prostitutes.
The funds raised by S.OJVLE.
goduzectlytoageacieswhichpurchase food for the hungry aloag

with providing sapport for stadents who volanteer for Daybreak. the Jolies Diocesan shelter

for the homeless; Su Casa. a

'Compassion International,' a
film presentation and diecusnioa
is scheduled at 8:30 p.m.
Wednenday,Nov. 16, in theSanc-

ta Alberta Convocation Center.
This presentation is a video voyage into the Third World that explorm the origins ofpoveety and
what can be done for the poorest
of the worldopoor.
Oumuraday,Nov. 17 students

Nito from 8:30p.m. to midnight
in the Student Union. The event
will be proceded with an outdoor
bonfire. The evening will escoaspass a Disney Theme Party, with

two immersioa enpeeirscrs is

Disney clothes receiving a prize.

Opes lo the public, tlnsger
Weeks activities will begin Sus-

day, Nov. 13 with a Blessing
Mass at 8 p.m. in the Sascta Al-

becta Chapel os Lewis main
campas in Romcovilr. A collerlion wilt be taken once a day, but
peoplemaydonuteatany time.

: On Monday, Nov. 14, Call to
Action Perfonning Arts Ministry

will present Haunted by God:
TheLifeofOorothy Day, atl:30
p.m. is tIse Sancta Alberta Convocation Center. Day was a pow-

eilst woman of conviction who
found hersetfjaited often becasse
of ber beliefs in Christianity and

aerial responsibility. After her
death in 1980, the New York
Times eulogized her as a 'nonviolentancial radical of lsminoss
personality.'
Hanger Werte costinnes Thea-

day, Nov. 15 with the Options
Gameallp.m. bi the StudestUnion. The game is a simulated ex-

the person dressed in the most
S.O.M.E. Kind ofNits' will fmlure discounted food, a DJ., door
prizes and free arcade games. Os

rector, and Sheila Griffin, residentiaiprogram directorof Genenie
House,
wilt
speak

Editor

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

Learn the facts
àbout Lupus

Grove Village.

Reservations for dinner may
be made with Jeune Oratowaki.
linger-Yawn, Inc. at (708) 6184200. Social houris at5:3Opm.,
followedbydinnerat6:30p.m.
Landmarks
Preservation
Council of illinois will prenent
the program and slide preseninlion for the evening. The topic
will be 'fleprocean and criteria

Dear Editor.

Sinoethis in Lupas Awarenein Mouth, and I am a lupus
poilent, Iwould like to altare

of Dbaignating a Landmark,'

which will include perecin such

as Ft. Sheridan and the '600

drugs tu reverse potentially lifethreatening symptoms, t gain

weight. Most people associate
weight gain with feeling good.

Companyat(3t2)853l63o.

but I do not feet good.

Nominate a
Great American
Main Street

Ministry, at (312), (708) or (815)
Trust for Historic Preservations
838-0500,ext.475.
National Main Street Center and
St. Louis-based stork brokerage
fiies,Edward D. Jones & Co., the
flew awards program will recogsize five outstanding Main
Streets roch year. To be eligible,
winning
communities should be
Announcing the 100th Anni-.
Versary Celebration for St. Fran- able to demoustrateactive public
cia of Aasis&/OurLady of the An- and private participation in revigets, So. Cyril & Methodiun, and lalization efforts, broad-based loSt_ Matthews Catholic churches cat support, sucemu in boosting
their downtown economy and
in Chicago.
adaptive
rise und preservation of
Weurolooking forpresent and
former members to invite to our keyhintoricdowntownbuildings.

Century
anniversary
celebration

The competition is open to

towns and cities of all sizes. The
awards will be announced May

15, 1995 at the National Town
MeetingonMainStrressobehetd
in Little Rock. Ark. Euch of the
five winning communities wilt
recnivea$5,000award tobe used
AugustaBlvd.
Immediately following the to further its revitalization cfMess, we will have a Dinned forts.
Dance at the OiareExpo Center
Applications must be submitinEnnemont.
ted by Nov. 15, 19)4. You may
Deadline for dinner reserva- pick up an application at any of
lions is Nov, 16. For more infor- one of more than 3,000 Edward
mElon on the Mass, Dinner or D. Jones & Co. offices through-

.;

I almost always have over-

Lonore andAbenL, Kaplan wi/lb. the recipients ofllto Jewish

TheologicalSemins,y'sprestigjous secondCenturyAward,'
Lenore and Alvin L. Kaplan
willbetheercipiestsofthesami
nary's prestigious 'Second Cestsry Award' at a Tribute Dinner
in tIroir honor on Tuesday eve-

fling, Nov. 15, atNiles Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempster, Skokie.
Long timemensbersofthesyn.
agPgue, the Kaplans continse to

lead active participating roles
within the congregation and for
The United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism ou an international level and in the Midwest
Region. They are also active in a

. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

. 100% Shut bff
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

GAS: YOUR RESI' ENERGY VALUE

Meets
Energy Staiidaads

GAS
-lEAl

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

,-,
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To Dinner

ber, The Jewish Theotogical
Seminary of America in New
Yoek.Bomin Israel, ihe has published two votames ofpoetny and

haswrittenover tll0scriptsforlsraetiteleviaíon.
Deborah and 011o Wilner are
Co-chaiepersonsfortheevens.

For Bather information, contact the synagogue office, (708)
675-4141,

On Monday, Nov. 14, the Dea
Plaines Camera Club will enloy

a Inclure on 'Viewn of Natsre
by David Roth, a local photographicartiutand popalarteucherandieclurer.
After a ahnrt business meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m., the
progratil by David Roth will be
presented. Roth Is a oradnain
ofthe Leicaschoal ofPhotogmpIty und theAmerican Academy
of Art. His work has been weh
received In the businesn and nr-

tiulic communities for over 24
years and has been exhibited in
lup local galleries.

group. Meelings are tree sed

spen lo lhe public. Latecumera
are Welcsme. We'll meet Nov.
15 urti Dec. 20 ut the MorIon
Grove Public Library, 6:30 to

8:45 p.m. at 6140 N. Lineale
Ave., in Marion Grove. Ones-

PIJBLtc HEARJNG NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
PROGRAM YEAR 1993.i994

The Village of Nues Board of Trastees will hold a public
hearing st 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 22, 1994 in the
Conseil Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue. The Board is
seeking citizes participation and input is the performasce as-

sessment of Community Development Block Grant projects usderlakrn during the 1993-1994 prugram year as follows:
92-046 Single Family Rehabilitation
93-052 Single Family Rehabililatioa
The Snbgeastee Performance Reports ore available far public
review ut the Administration Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee dur-

ingregutarbusisms hours.
The Village of Hiles intends lo comply with the Americans
with Disabilities Act by making reasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities. Ifyou or someone you know with a disability inquine accommodation for a Village service or have any
questions about the Village's compliance, please contact Abe
SeImen, Village Manager, 7601 N. Milwaukee, Niles, IL 60714

7Of,7-6l00. TDD 708/961-8MO,

us active us I would like. Mast
people associate inactivity with
laziness, but I sin not lazy.

Lupus attacks many organ

Although the symptoms vary from patient tu pa-

nystems.

tient, they can include joint pain,
muscle aches, strie rash, photoncñnitivity, hair-loss, infiamma-

I am not a hypochondriac.
I um thankful that Inpus in not

The Den Plnlnea Camere
Club meets twice monthly at the

Dan Plalnea Public Ubraty on
the second and fourth Monday,
Eeptemberthrough May. Meet-

-

---

-A written note of thanks for
your cooperation in publicizing
thnmonthty meetings of the Mortos GroveHintorical Society. We

ingu are held in the meeting
room ot the Library located
attend thin lnteresSng lecture.

Refreshmenluwill be nerved fatlowing the program with a lime
for fellowship. There le no
charge foradmianion.
For additional irifarmalion,
cali (708) 696-2899.

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class
Eugene J. Bykowski, sou ofJohn
z. and Galdys Bykowald of Dea

fOrdincusnion-unti critique lt you
want. Do It! Writet Then bring

your stoW Or poem to Writers'

Senior Fellowship
at Edison Park

Lutheran

The Edison Park Lnlberan
Church Senior Fellowship meetiug will be held in the South Illall
of the church on Thursday, Nov.
17, st soon. A light lunch will be
provided.
The program wilt feature Jack
Barber, Vice President of Archibald Candy Corp. He will tell the

story of Fanny Mar Candies with samples.

Phonethectsacch office at6319131, before Nov. 14 ifyon wilt
attend, The church is treated a
Chicago.

Yoù are
an Angel

onsetbetween t6and36.
In 1984, t found a non-profit
organization called theL.E. SuppoetCtub. Wepublish n Ihntastic
newsletter with up-to-date, infor-

DearEditoc

On behalf of the Little City

Foundation for Children and

Adults with mental retardation
and other developmental chaltenges,wewishtoextendoursin-

cere appreciation foryourpubticity On our Friday sud Saturday,
Oct. 7 and 8 Fand drive and the
many volunteer workers who so
generously donated their time to
help these people tu lend alEe so

Sincerely.

ljarrietßjnfesic,
Director/Editor

manyofusarefortunatotoenjoy.
Alan. to the many people of

Nies who contributed to our

Mind drive making Ibis year anotherrecordymr.

In giving and rumembering
them,nodoubtyoshavrrrceived

-

The 1987 graduate of Elk

anti mure? They confiscate
bigger und bigger slices of the
consteuction that enables air- American economic pie relentteaffic tu increase, while Opera- lmsty "raping" our-hopes and

The Constitution was con-

Co-ordisator for the
ViltsgeofNilcs.

deeams.
Does having a mandate malter
to those we've elected bend this?

Many don't cater to the majority
except in words around Election
Day. So sutil voters make su irrefntabte ataúd thr elite will keep
riding our backs holding the currot whero it can't quite be
reached.
Why should they
change, many leaders are of the
name greedy give me 'moro and
mom disease, anyway. Voter's
in reclusion, WAKE UP! If the
process sudcomplexity deter you
from the voting booth make only
one markin November. Vote fer
the candidate who as Governor
willSTOPO'Haregrowtht

stencted to abrogate this kind of
illegitimate control by England
and intended lo prevent any fulure oppression in these United
States. Over the past 200 years
successive
political
mood
"swings"- have diminished broad
Constitutional application tu one
narrow enough it can discount itself, via un actor's peevaricationl
He or She has the power lo umEvotving misapplication of our gte-hsudedtystupexpunsion, forlaw have facilitated alegal renom ever. Preparations by the City
tu aristocracy. However, instead ¡cuve already begun for increased
of a sovereign king, daplicity, air-traffic starting June 30, 1995.
now,rulestheday.
At that time a 'Consent Decree'
Sowhntevee happeuedtuToc- prohibiting runway construction
qnevitte's, Democrucy in Asseti- willbelifted.
ca? Iftheconsistentscreann from
Let's end ltda madness and
O'Hare is any indication. society avoidarmediuvolution. VOTE!
has regresses! to indebted fiefdoms, notamujority's hegemony.
John S. Sonia
The Coestitution allowed the
Ituscu,lL
elite tu maintain flans controlas
thvy upheld the ideals of our forefathers. Ideals devétoped by men

who fell disenfranchised and

suppressthecr " greed disease" far

Committee; and
MichaelProvenzano,

nied interests to stop taking more

across oarslatedenounce O'Hare

S

PwightD.Eiseshower-,

vietssetess self-interest.
Wifi my plea convince the mo-

A dominant block of voter's

powerless. Perverting these, the
have now made it possible
enjoymentasdtssppisess. Thank elite
for the few tu lake control of the
you for your support and cooper- many. It's time for these few to
unoa.
reprise their benefits by beliceSincerely,
ing in the good sndjnst power of
Nichetas E. Bisse,
MayoroflbeVillage of ourNation'smsjorily.
The super- and ultra-rich must
Nilno and Chairmen of
the Suburban Mayors reinvest is America. They mast

Sincerely,
EceniceM.Hnele

model charity and snot, our Nation from beiiigshnredbyita own

oar Nation's survival. Abundant
proaperity offered opparlusity lo
them. Thoseambitiousthen grew
ciels.

These rich now need tu

Michael Rodighiero
Marine Corps CpI. Michael
Rodighiero, son ofGeorge Rodighiero of Des Plaines, and Maegaret Daley ofEvergreen Park, is

one nf 10,000 Navy and about
2,000 Marine Corps members pa-

trolling the waters jusl miles off
thecoanlnf Haiti.
Rodighieeo is with the Marine

farces stationed onboaed USS
Wasp, homeported in
Norfolk, Va., is the largest amphibioss assauts step is the
Wasp.
wartd.

Touhy Avenue and Niles Center RoadlCarpentèr Road - Skokie/Niles

(
Gift&
'bacco
Emporium

(708) 674-4283

Cruise Royaly on a 3 Night Cruise

7140 N. Carpenter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

with

-

Premium Brands of CIGARS:

Canson Travel Networks

Partagas . Fuente Upmann
andmany, many more!

some sentimental and some
grim, nome imaginative and
-

are women, with the usual age of

aretnitygrateful.

-

Village Crossing Shopping Center

Group, MG. We are some beginneru und name esperienced,
nome practical. We learn tram
eachsther.

er, 90 percent of lupus patients

Grove High School oflilk Grove
Plaines, recently returned from jaisndtheNa in April1988.
operotioss off the coast of Haiti
aboard the aircraft carrier USS

-

hann? Cati Norm ut (7.08) 8241728.
Bringyonr poema and stories

toro from Chicago refuse tu even

--

Eugene J. Bykowski

downstairs.
Questa are cordially invited lo

cansethevillageoaidthrrewould
betoomuchtrnfilc for theachooL
tthoughttheywerercullylooknng
ontforlbechildeeec Whutajoke.

and oWl are, looking out for the
money.
Averyworeied
Grandmother

Thanks to- Bugle

DrurEdisor.

DearEditor,
Let's be realistic. Any exponsion of O'Hare International Airpori refutes the democratic pmcessandmnnyofitsideala.

addrem this concern. With expannion now being performed,
some kind of double-tiered sysThey put a shopping cense, tern must exist severing society
bank and Walgreens there and into two political camps. The 1)
now use going to put u Boston many with the unheard votes
Chicken in. No one was looking foolcdby the 2) few with unwarOut for the children-they were. rantedpower.

mative articles on subjects that
are important to tupas patients.
tian of the membranes around Anyonewho would likemore inthe henet oftungs, anemin and formation should send a large.
other blood abnormalities, kid- self-addressed cyclope wilts two
ney involvement, and others.
otampa on it tu: LE. Support
Even physicians tend to asno- Club, 8039 Nova Ct., North
ciate oymplomu -in many organ Charleston,SC29420.
systems with hypochondria. but

features of this disease are Isard

An unaffiliated lyceum
for writers and poets
'Wrileru' Group, MG' is useSdirected Weitern' arti poets' peer

whelming futigue, so t cannot be

conteginuo. because the other

at D.-P. Caméra Club

tiunaltruntforHintoricpreservation, 1785 Massachusetts, Ave.,
NW, Washington, DC 20036, or
cstl(800)441-2018.

at 1' he

number ofpmfennional and eIremosynsryorganizations,
Keynote speaker for the event
is Dr. Zvia Giner, faculty mcm-

Roth to speak

nuttheUnited Staten. or write the
National Main StreetCenter, Nu.

. Cleanable Air Filters

und attacks and destroys healthy
tissue. Without treatment even u
mild cane of lupus may become
life-threatening.
Although nome of your readers may not have heard of lupus,
it in a very common disease. It
in more prevalent than muscular
dystrophy, cerebral palsy, multipIe sclerosis, leukemia, or cystic
fibrosis. lt in more widespread
among black women tIran sickle
cell anemia. Lupus affects all
raceu,agegronpn, socioeconomic
groups. and both sexes. Howev-

De&Editort
I liveatBaltardPoint and bave
grandchildren goingto the school
atGreenwoedandBatlard,
Years ago we went to a meeting atNilcs Village Hall because
a builder wanted to pat Condes
on the empty lot at Greenwood
andllallard-they were denied be-

against environmental and infec-

to be a lupus patienli

When I have to take steroid

ed in construction are invited to
aflend. Formembernhipinforrnn.
60m. contnetlan Turner, Stein &

enough tu deal with. In lupus.
the immune nyntem, which is
supposed tu protect the body
tians agents, turns against itself

health. but I am not healthy.

Ouests and all women interest-

Vote to stop
O'Hare growth

What about
the children?

with yourreadcrn what it in like

I am always in nome degree
of pain, but t do not look sick.
At timm I have very rosy cheeks
from the lupus. MOB people ussociale mey checks with good

Sponsored by the National

Wednesday. Nov. 16 with sen- Grand Raffle, piemse contact the
nionsat9a.m., tils.m.,noonand ParinhOfficeat(312)235-3132.
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#l9llofthe National Association
of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) will meet Thesday,
Nov. 15, at the Avalon Restaurant, 1905 E. Higginu Road. Elk

that night, the namen of ruffle
wieners for Joseph ami the
¡las your commnsitys downAmnzing Technicolor Dreamtown
brès revitalized? It in once
coat tickets and Butts tickets
again
alive, full of character ascia
will be announcedRajfle tickets
gathering place? 1f so,it may be
msybepurchasesjalt weel
For more information, call eligible to win n Great Atssnrican
Donna Quathamer, University Main SlecetAward.

perience of the Third World celebration Mass ou Saturday,
which invites participants to be- Dec.3,at4p.m.TheManswiflbe
corne a person is a Third World celebmted by His Eminence. Joconste)', auch an one of the rural seph Cardinal Bernardin, Archor urban pool. or a elch tOurist, bishop ofChicago, at St. Francis
banker or person in power. Post- ofAssisi/OurLady ofthe Angles
game commentary will be pro. Church, located at Kostner and
vided by Mary Ellen Durbin, DirocIar ofCommsnity Service for
CatholieCharities.
Jean LachowiB, executive di-

Jewish Theological Seminary
honors Kaplans

.

are invited to 'SOME. Kind of btockofatichiganAvenue'.

Catholic worker home for Cesteal Americas refugees; Big
BrotherEig Sisters; the Kolver
Center forvictims oftoesure; and
AppalachiaandChicago.

Womenin
Construction
tOmeet

20% to 40% OFF Non-Smoking Gifts
Lighters

Pipe Tobacco

Pipes

Happy Holidays

Pipe Repairs
--

The Space Reserved
For You!
Call Bill Yablon
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

.ogroiri3,ÇZO8}i

From

$124.00

(708) 647-0505
Canson Travel Network®
Village Crossing
5689 W. Touhy Aveñue

Nues, Illinois 60714
Savinga From $250.00 per person, subject to availability,
prices are cruise only, based on double occupancy, taxes

)
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Heidi's Bakery
spells success

Glenview resident Robert Ax-

O'Hare to address
11es Plaines Kiwanis
-

eight children. Her parents in-

They are maintaining the high

stilled the work ethic in tier, emphasizing that a job worth doing

quality of the foerne: owneeu and
havebeoughtiflnovutiVepeOduClu

is ajobwetidone asweilas demonsteating the need for enthusimm aad concern for others-this wilt be obvious lo you when
you meetherin thebakery uhowroom.

Operating their own bakery
was a dream for Heidi and Michad--so whea the Nitro Pastry
Shop came up for sate, it was a
perfect opportunity for them.

Every item is carefutty prepared.
so you will be amazed at the fiavor and quality of their products.
Customers -from aurrouadiag
towns travel to Heidi's Bakesy at
ils oae location at 7633 Mifwau-

kas Avenue. in Nuca just north
of Howard Streeç to purchase
their apeciatty--Appte Cinnamon
Loaf. Heidi's Bakery opens at
5:30a.m. seven days a week.
Sue Wesset, Executive Surre-

tary to the chairasan of Cura

Cola said, fiveryone is very accomtaodatiag and I appreciate
ttrebakery being open seven days

a week. Also, i like the smiting

lo our community. for everyone

toenjoy.'

Heidi's Bakery has great ideas
for all types ofcakes. everything
from Wedding Calma to Birthday
Cakes. they have a great display
55f childeen'u toy figureu to make

any ehild'u day apecial. Should
you Want tomethieg special. you
can ptacearaflat(708) 967-9393

or fax your order to (708) 967-

9398, and your ordre will be
ready for you the next day-whether it's a loaf ofbread, a
cake, or nay other item of your
choice.

Val Engetmun, a resideat of
Nilea. said, 'Heidi und her hashand have the energy and bakery
products that can only spell succras. Don't taire my word for ittry Heidi's Bakery and you'll be
hooked just like I am. They believe in satisfying customers all
thewayfeom theirbaked geoda to
their smiling girls up leant.'
At Heidi's Bakery. their Europenn-trained bakers can prepare

say ethaic specialty you might
the pink and white uniforms'-- desire. Stopby and enjoy the
faces and the fresh. clean took of

friendly, home town atmosphere

rotors carried throughout Heidi's
of HeidIn Bakery-you will be
Bakery.
Besides the Appte Cinnamon happy you did.
Loaf, CustemeeS enjoy Bienenstickwhictt-iS a German delicacy
with custard fmltiag, topped with

slivered almonds and a glaze.
Other specialities include Man-

dei Bars. Peach Stars. Klugscrowa, Pretzels, Rye Bread,

ThE ULTIMATE HEATING

dIfgdá

A gas furnace that
truly is a triumph
of technology.
Bringing greater
than 90%
efficiency.

designed.with-care
reliability. first cost
affordability and
whisper quiet
óperation. A gaa
furnace for
today...and
tomorrow.

Gas:
Ynur Best
Energy
Value

. Gas Value
Safe. Efficient
a Filter Easily
Removed,
Easily Cleaned

A TRIUMPH OF

amE1S55AnONALNERGYSTANDARDS

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
6215 N. Newark - Chicago, tt 60631
4GUTH
(312) 631-4843

company to nubnidizearegulatcd
husmeas."
In ils ruling. the conlmisalon
ordered a total ofmore than $93
milion in rate rCdUCIiIu instead
of the $38 million reduction ini-

adopting the company's Peoponal
for a new system of price regulatian.

Ameritech Illinois President

Georgeø'Hare
George OTher chief of thu
speakers' bureau. within the (mffice ofthe illinois Attorney Germ-

eral. Roland W. Burns,

wmtl

speak before lb Des Plaines tOwards ou Tuesday. Nov. 15. foltowing a 12:15 lunch at the Des

phanesEtksClub,495N.t'

St.,

DeaPluines.
BonnieLindquint.coorthnator.
aanounced thatO'Haeewill share
his expertise on a new approach
to motivation.

Direct Marketing
Secrets seminar
scheduled
. Direct reamiceter. Ron Jacobs,

will present 'Direct Marketing
Secrets,' Sales & Marketing Executives of Chicago professional
on
seminar,
development
Wednesday, Nov. t6. The meet¡ng begins with continental
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. and,nemi-

earfeomflto lOa.m.attheChieago Mercantile Exchange. Ommb-

Mezzaaine level. 30 5. Wacker
Dr..Chicago.
Jacobu will invite members of
the audience to discuss their upe-

Douglas L Wbitloy said Arnesitech will eliminate the monthly
charge of73 cents per telephone
linefortouch-tonenmViCCand
duce monthly charges for bumness cuntomeen who bave diele
own PBX call processing equipment.

tinily offered by Ameritech, an
amount also recommended by
Commission hearing examiners

company has asked that another
$51 million oldie more than $93
million in ratereduetinsa ordered
by the ICC be deferred while ita
formal request for a rehearing is
pending.
Wimilley said the decision by
the ICC to regulate Ameritech's
prices inutead of its earnings Is

paatrecordandthenurnerous odier customer benefits in last
week's order.
'It is an uncontested fact that

-

guosi policy. and, in fart. was

tongoverdue."
"Our concern is that the Com-

misinon took one progiernive
stepintothelnfOnnalirniAge.but
kept its other fool mired in outmodest regulatory tinkering by
imposingratereductions weil be-

yoad those wareented by the
record und the findings ofita own
hearingenaminera," he odd.

The focus of Ameritech's rehearing request is 551 rnillioa in

ratereductiomretaledlotherevenues ofa company that publishes
Ameritech PagesPlus directories
in lllinsis. The compensation

Ameritech receives from the
company. DonTech. was ap-

provedbythelCCm 1984 aslmet
of an agreement which does not
expireantil 1999.
'We are in fundamental dim-

fornonmembers.

Participants also learn to -nasess

Free investment
planning seminar set

their own master planning re-

KemperSecuritim.Inc.andFidetity Investments wifi apoasora
fee investment planning seminar

for muteal fund inventors on

president Headquartered in Resu-

ton, Fidelity Investments is one

of the largest money managementfirmsinthenation.
Theserninarwilbehetd in the
Patio Room at the North Shore

RococbeeF wcu
V8feelctt15 oi's

quieements as well as prepare a
better program for their rompany.

The seminar meets on

that employs more than 20
workers.
The Center for Enterprise De-

commercial market.

Stewart. 42, in president of

James Stewart Eleeleie, Inc. in
NorthbrOOk, an electrical con- trardug- company serving residentini, commercial and. indas-

District.
During his 60 minute presenta-

velapment offers the only univeraity-hused educational pmgram in the roanuy providing a
practical and applied alternative
to a business degree for small

sector performances for blue

program

meets on alternate weckenda.
Small business classes -mart in
Oak Brook and Elk Grove Villuge, and the nonprofit couine is

rate reductions la especially feus-

Debbie Tempu/lottast Labor in

the Loop.

our rates is Illinois already are

Free orientation meeting for

among the lowest in the nation."
he said. "We have reduced rates

individuals

with professional,

ploynsent.

Session

nearly $200 million in illinois
over the pant 10 yearE Outside

managerial and technical background searching for new em-

experts have said that Ameritech
isoneoftbe mott,ifnotthe limost,
efficiently managed telecommunicationu companies ia-the coan-

unique and different strategies
needed for 905 job market Held

reviewo

on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 4 ta.5:l5 pin,. The triad
courues (Introduction, Inteentedi-

ate and Advanced Microsoft

Word for Widows) will he of-

quired. Formobility orccanmani-

NOra resalent Burton E. Appet,MD has been awardeda Clin-

Smuion in introduction to Operadon ABLE's 1-Stop Career Con-

ter programs. To aoeod, or foe
more informaba. call Operation
ABLE at (312) 782-3335. ext.
990.
-

Northwestern Business College is hosting its annual Open
House frem 12 to 4 p.m., Friday,
Nov. lt (Veteran's Day), at both

of its campases. The event is

teal Oncology Fellowship from open to the general public, prospardee students. and corporatheAmericanCaueerSoeiety.
The one-year fellowship pro- liana. All guests are invited mo
vidm a $10.080 stipend to sup- participate in the afternoon's acpon rnulti-dincipliesry training livities, which wilt include inforfor physicians and dentina pee- mative lectures, soues, refreshparing for a leadership career in ments,anddoorpeizes.
TheNorthwestCity Campus is
clinical oncology.

"Last week's Commission order, also copi residential rates at
current levels foe five yearn and
caps annüatchanges inothereates
weil below inflation. These are

II

substantial additional mateprotec-

withcareernperralistSteveOserman onWednesday. Nov. 16 ut7
p.m. at the Morton Grove Public

Library,6l4øLiucoluAvr.
Whether you're just starting
- down the ehsploymenl path, or
midway dawn the road. you'll

all of these one credithouru classesiti onenemester.
Regisleation fur aprisg classes
is currently undetway. Inlerested
permes ahouldenroil early lo ensueeaueat.

For mort infotmation about

these andother OST comieSen, call

KittyTabees,O$TchairpCton.at
(708)635-1954.

located on the northwest side of
Chicago at 4829 N. Lippe Avenue,oneblock south of thejelferson PaekBus andTrais Terminal.
The Southwest Suburban Campas is located conveniently near

the intersection of 87th Street,

Roberts Road, and the 294 Tollwayatllø2oWeut8ltli Slreet. For
more information, contact Nancy
Loglisci ut (312) 777-4220, Ext.
132k

rions that go well beyond our
original plan and thelCC hearing
examinera' rerommendationu,"
Whideynaid.
Ameritech, one of the world's
largest conmmunicationa campanies. helps more than 13 million

:

I

I

customers keep in touch, The

company peavidesawidearmy of
local phone, date and video services in Illinois, Indiana. Mirhigan,OhioandWisronsin. Macritech in creating dozens of new
information, entertainment and
interaclive services for homes,
businesses and governments
aroundtheworld.

:-j

SttsLitg: 1tiea, IKetten G'teet, SIttkLe-.Ciecestrnnntt, PMk Ritige-Dea ?Csitsts.
te'ttttuil-CiLiôeg Pstk, GaQI Kti-Cn9t IltliuItt. Geissmiote-UettkIettsek

FAST AUTO LICENSE & 1TILE SERVICE

most common dine thieves are
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-
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URRENCY EXCHSNGE

andwtsat they con do about them,

The seminar meets on Friday,
Nov. 18 from 8:30 a.rn. - S p.m.

Thefeeis$225.
Advanced WordPerfect 6.0 is
an introductory class focusing 'a.

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS
-

ruslomizatiou of WordPerfect.
mnniputatios ofdocumentfomathag and advanced features such

-

as creating tables and oullines,
sorting dais and merging files.
The seminar meets on Tuesday.
Nov,22from9a.m, -5p.m. The
feeis$22S,
Microsoft PowerPoint for
Windows 4.0, in a creative program sued to develop desktop
preaenlalionn, graphics and
charts. Fundamentals of Micro-

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
I (312) 763-9447

OAKTOIm1WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WALJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967.6800

I CASH AOVANCEWITh VISA or MASTeRCARD I
I

HILES OIlY SThKERS NOW AVAILABLE

I

Avoid career crash
Tune in to new atrategim for

tios 6.0 is the most current release of the Word for Windows
software, Students can compete

-

Wednmday. Nay, 16 and muesday. Nov. 17 from 8:30 n.m. - 5
p.m. Thefeein $335.
soft's PowerPoioteapabilities are
GettingminguDoae: Manag- reviewed. The seminar meets on
ing Tune, Your Work & Your Wednmday,Nov. 23 1mm 9 a.in.
Peiedtiesisdesignedte teachpur- -5p.m. Thefceis$225.
ticipante how to take control of.
For more information, contact
their work und perspaal lives.
seminarregisteation at(708) 635Participants liad oat what their 1932,

successful career maaagement

fered on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 11:30 am. to 12:45 p.m. or
Fridays from 7 to th30 p.m. Ver-

NBC hosts annual
Open House

tothepublieResomadoirnammi

NUes resident
receives American
Cancer Society award

-

-

springuentester.
Introduction to Microsoft
word 6.0 foe Windows will meet

call 967-8554 voie and TtY.

N. Wabash Avenue in Chicago.

2 p.m.. Mondays. weekly at 180

chips, utilities, and drug!
pharmaceuticals; analyze mutual
fund performancet; explain and
comment On derivatea; and claie
with some advice on todays' investtnentenvironrnent.
This pmgiam is flee and open

gy (OST) program during the

cation access assistance please

Kenyon, 48. is prenident of offered at the Ceeterh offices bi

Job search tips
available free

interested in lerniog can take one
ofseveralMiceosoftWord6.OfOt
offered
courses
Windows
through Oak ton Community College's Office Systems Techaste-

overview of both the bond and
stock markets; focus on market

want to acquire planning and
management skills.
The Ove-mondi

Those who want to enhance
their computer sbitl or are just

tiou, Cardella will discuss an

buainesu owners -and -managers
and for nonprofit managers who

trial customers.

Professional Business
Seminars offered

thaaadecadeatTransWorldAirlines, then moved to the agency
tide with Stone & Adler, Lamer
Scott Corporation, and The Don
The Institute for Business and
Teanant Company. CnrrenUy a Professional Development at
beard members of the Chicago Oakton Community College in
Association of DireetMarketing, Des Plaines is offering seminars
he is also a lecturer in direct mar- in materials and marsufsctaeing
ketiag in the integrated market- mnisagemeut and rnicrocomputing commusicotioss program ut ers during its fail term.
Northwestern Uaiveesity and is
Prieciples of Master Planning
the direct marketing certificate und Scheduling consists ofa teeprograma ttrDePaulUaiversity.
tare format supported by case
To register. cult Sheila Werte stedies which focus on forecastut (708) 590-54M. Registration ing. production planning and
fee is $30 for members and $35 master production acheduling.

emalionu for the 26-year-old firm

WhitleysaidtheCommisaion's
action increasing the amoant of

try.'

Join tsvestment RepresentaUve Jeffrey Cardelia, from BdwardD.Jones &Co,,forasiafoemutional seminaronNov. 16 et7
p.m. at the Niles Publie Library

stunt Labor, tac. are temporary
help services, Kenyan heads np-

refrigeration and heating contrading company serving- the

Eating in light of Ameritech's

However, Whitley mid the

seminar at
the library

Deerfield. Débbie Temps and In-

Cooling Equipment Service, toc.
in Chicago, an ak-conditioning.

following meisthu ofexpcet testimolly.

cifre marketing challenges and geeernnnt with die Commission's
will then tailor his ditcustion to decision to ignore its own arder
provide direct marketing sola- that clearly nets ihn teems under
liana they can ute. He is presi- which we do business with Dondent of Jacobs & Cleveger, Inc., Tech," Whitleysaid. 'There sim-

Hilton, 9599 Skòkie Blvd.. 5koIde. Seating in toulted for reaervasions, call Bey Lader at (708)
967-3688.

HEAT

ingreveuumfrOmaiiWHPi5tod

poelloan of last week's order

Thuraday.Nov. 17at7:30p.m.
The featured npeaker is Bill
Prey. Fidelity Investments vice

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

ply in no basis for, inesuenec, us-

requnited anlflmnoin Commerce
Commission (ICC) rehearing of

an integrated advertising agency
founded in 1982. He spent more

German Apple Cheesecake,
PumpkiaPiesafldvaeiOus dessert

Ameritech challenges
portions of ICC order

Ameritech recently formally

nUora including Apple, Cheory.
Pumpkin, Pineapple Upside
Down, Carrot, andRanpberryAlmondSilcea.
Lorraine Makela. Owner end
ideas for their German bakery
whichopened inNiles onAug 6. Chef of the Chumbera Restaurant
Allihebakerygoods are prepared and Louage in NUca said, Hei.
by Michael K and Michael S., dia Bakery has been more than
both graduates of the Meisters- responsive to ow needs. Their
chale in Olpe, Germany. Heidi producta are enjoyed by our cusgrew up in Mt. Proapect. oae of tornera as well as ourernployeea.
In August, Heidi and Michael
Schneesteck attended the bakety
convention in Duesseldaif, Geemany, picking up numerous new

chad and Notlhbrook residents
James Stewart and Helene Kenyon have completed the CerdOcate in Business Administration
program offered by die Center
for Enterprise Development in
eonjuctiofl with the University
ofltlinois at Chicago.
Axelrod. SO. is president of

Office Systems
Technology courses set

Investment - -

-Local residents complete
business program

PAGEII

mobility and communication accesa assistance, please call (708)

9654220, for TDD (708) 9654236.

f

thin workshop examines the

flittingtidqeinreer.

t_-

PAINT WAGON

USE.
THE

-

BUGLE----

----. ' -----------

-

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

THE BUOL TBUR5DAY,NovEr,enER 1O1$9
THEBUGLE,THURSDAZ NOVEMBER 1 $94
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Tree planted in memory
of former N.W. student

IBC to hold
Fall Open House

Local car dealership cleans
Nues est Theatre

centerandthestudentcenter. Vis-

Lisle will hold its Fall Open

¡tora willretuen to the Kissa Con-

transfer and interning students
and their families on Sunday.
Nov. 13, from 12:30 to 3 p,m., ro

theKrnsaStudentCenter.
Throughput theaftenioon, stodent ambassadors will lead
guests on short tours of the 108aerecampas,withstopoattheresidence halls, the library, classrooms, IsbOsnIOrICa. the athletic

Nelson School, 8901 N. Ozanam.

Nitos, has announced that the
school was serenIty the beneficiaxy of 10 -386-Wynn computera
donated by Sargent & Lundy of
Chicago.
Edward Gabriel, aNelson parentwho is employed In Ihn 51cctrient Design Deparuneut at Sur-

tar where farnity and other col.
lege persOnnel will he available

to tslk on an individual basis
about the academic curricslum.
the athletic programs. financial
aid nod scholarship possibilities,
careercoanseling and student or-

.loin the St. ScholasticaAlam-

nao tortee barth annual Sparts
Fever, Sunday, Nov. 13, from
i i :30 urn. to 3:30 p.m. at Mlchaol Jordan's Renlauranl, Is-

cated at 500 North LaSsie,
downtown Chicago.

Enjoy as afternoon of Beam

Skokie MayorJacquellne Gom!1(right) andJohn Sagat, president of Walton Chiyolor-P/ymouth, roconstruct thoaterstorago units at the Nifes West High School theaterdepartment during involved io

SoIveDayon Oct.23.
MayorGorellandSagatwere two 0(30 volunteers whohelpedNiles West theater department clean
uptheirscene shopandbuildstorageunits toholdprops. 'lnvolvedtoSolvewas tesiedin the Chicagolandareaby iOChsys!er-Plymouth, DodgeandJeep3YEag/edealerships. Withmore i/tana total of 250
volunteers, alithe dealerships simultaneouslyso/vedindMdualpmjecta at their selected non-profit organizations.

Res class of '69 plans 25 year reunion
Calling sil members of Reos-

rectionliighSchool'sclassof69.
join your former Res clasmatm
on Nov. 18 at the Rosewood resfautant is Rosemoot, in celebra-

:o

tionofyour25-yearreunion.
Ja addition reminiscing with
old friends, the evening will inelude a baffet dinner and a few
otherstaprises.

ir yo ae a member of the

class of 9 and would like more
information, call Jan Stanaszek

inn, 69, at (312) 775-6616,

ext. 27.

*
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8504B Golf Road
Niles,1L60714
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Go If/Milwwk.e PI.a. Shopping C.nt.,l

COME SEE THE RANGERS
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NOV. 19th & 20th, 1994

football on wide-screened T.V.s
with a butfetaetd open bee. The

afternoon will include a silent

President of the Fellowship of
held Thursday. Nov. 10 from 9 Justice, in coordinating lire Job
n.m. to2p.m.atLewisUniversity Fair, assisted by Fellowship offi.
cues Doug Yorke, Naperville,
onRoure53inRomcovtlle.
Ope to the public. the Job Fair vice prmident Jennifer Regen,
wilbehetdin theUaiversityDin- Oak Lawn, secretary; Dawn
Ing Room on Lewis' main cam-

Seasoner. and members Susan

ment agencies from the federal,
state and taxai levels will be repsentsd Admission is free.
The Job Fair is sponsored by
the Lewis Fellowship of Justice,

Stupec of Woodnidge and Terry
Duffy of Chicago's Garfield
Ridgeneighberhood.

an association for criminal/social
justice majors. 5.my ICosik of

The Nitos North College/ Correr Resouce Center is also

Career Resource Center, located

BE1'LE TIlE BULL
FROM TIlE CHICAGO BULLS.
HE WILL BE fiERE

NOV. 19, 1994
BETWEEN 12:30 P.M. & 2:00 P.M.

Refreshments Will Be Served WithP'

*

'K HOURS: monday - Fdday 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. - Saturday: 9 A.M. - O P.M. - Sunday: Noon - 6 P.M. *

ThiS-Ad mu Oiler ValiAtThisLocaUonQnI.

open Monday through Friday

I *****************************

Loyola schedules

open house

Sixth,

seventh and eighth

grade students and their parents
are welcome to nOeud the annual

OpenHooseatLoysla Academy,
1100 N. Laesmie, Wjtmette. on
Thursday, Nov. 17. from 6 to 9
p.m., with continesas toues from
6to8:30p.m.
As ofthis fall of 1994, Loyola
Academy is aiesuitcoeducational secondary school. providing a
college preparatory education
uniquely structured to meet the
scholastic and confidence building needs ofboth men and wom-

when school is in session. The open from 7 m. to 3: 15 p.m., or
center oSees post-high school by appointment, at the school,
planning and career information. 5701 OaktonStrectisSkokin.
These extended hours will be
Foninfonmslion on thecollegc/
maintained through January, career resource centers, contact
1995 on a trial basis, at which Donna VidrIan at NOes North at

from support services such a

8:30 p.m. on Monday nights csrcer resosce center, whirls is

point the need for additional (708) 933-8873 or Gloria Moore
atNilesWestat(708)58t-3169,

Nues West students
make a difference
Twenty-four NOes West High

ofMotton Grove, Katie Gocken-

School students were honored bach, ofSkokln, Sangran (Linda)
Oct. 27 ata 'You Made ADiffer- Huh, of Skukie, Due Hwang, of
encobreskfast, which is heldpe- Skokie. Sabrina Kiosk, of Moreiodically by Principal Roger ton Grove. Jenny Lau, of Morton
Stein to recognize students who Grove, HOary Leon, of Morton
make significant contributions to Grove. Shana Maegolis, of Linmescneot.
cotnwood, Monika Martyka, cf
The students, who aie eccom- Skokie. Geoff Paetuch, of Skomended for the honor by faculty kin. Debra Sosnowski. ot Nitos,
members, are Jason Abbey. of This Suas, of Lincoinwood, Ka-

*
* ..--..
*
*
*

pus.

from 8 n.m. to 3:40 p.m., by appointment.
Nitro West High School also
maintains a aballan coltege!

ALL DAY

COME VISIT W1I

ShellyandMarge Hirshman,parents offormerNiles West studentTracyHirshman, standbythenewcrab tree planted at Mies
West in memory of their daughter. Tracy, who graduated in
1990, waskilledin a caraccident!atelastyear, and was remembemdatarecenttreeplantlngceremonyon tlreNilés Went cam-

en. Administrators and faculty
wiltbeat theLoyolaøpen House
to talk about the Academys ara-

hourswillbcvc-evaluated.
The Niles North Cotlegel

*
*

the Job Fair, call (312), (708) or
(815) 838-0500,exLJ9l.

Resource center
offers evening hours
general consultation from 6:30 to

**

Fon more information aboat

Skokie, George AnaStsSIatIiS, of

Skokie. Karim Breaba, of Skohie, AmberBiver,ofSkokiu, Do.vid Brown, of Skokie, Maksim
Chepeasov, of Skokie, Cortine
Christie, of

beate. of Skökre. Mhtissa Du
Ptcinm, isfSkokse-, lieidiEirhlis

thy Stachowisk, of, Nitra, Saroslaw (Eric) Stopczyk, of Skokie.
andkobertSwanson, of Lincoln.
wood.

c:
Sri

5

-..,.

-

demie, extracuericutar and spiri-

tuai programs. Representatives
Guidance, Student Health, Finanrial Aid and Tnantpoelstion wit!

also be on hand. Parents of current students will greet visitors
Over coffee and be available to
answer questions from parents or
to discuss specific concerns

gnuduutesofthe Acuderoy anclentimony to the success of the pro-

gram. 98 percent of the awn of
1994 csreently attends four year
colleges and universities, s percenrage that has remained conslant oven the years. In the Class
of 1995, 24Loyola seniors bave
received National Merit recognilion as seesifisratists and coni-

Scores fon the state tests in

mendenlstndents.
Juniorbigh school students are

encouraged lo -visit Loyola fon
finsthandexpenience of the Academ!, in action. Students ofalt ra-

cisl and religious backgrounds
arewelcomeatLoyola.
Farther information shout
Loyola Academy and the Open
House program can be obtsiued
by calling John Hoerster, Direrton of Admissions, (708) 256-

School

ftssrn9 urn. to 3:30 p.m.

Guests wilt visit 21 sew classrooms, a three-station gymsashim, an entrance tabby, u lsrgc

Poster Lottery, creating poster
designs to promote reading and

conditianing . room, werstling
room, garden sud entrance rouet.
Expanded science, guidance,
computer, ministry. fine arts fa-

cztitieu und the completely re-

Paralegal program to
host informational
seminar

level, mesto state goals middle

purchssinghooks at schooL SIndentaumes willbedrnwniu a tottory for one lucky winner at each
gradetevettorecciveagiftcentificateforthepurchuse of abook at
theFsir.
On BookFaindsys,parcnts are
invited to share lunch with their
children at school. Following
lunch, patents and children can
shop together at the Book Fuir.

cMoç

level, meets slatsgents low level,

anddomnotmeetstalegea]s.
'Thcscstisgpaisled up several
areas that arc worthy of csmmendation," said Suzanne Milites, ossistastsspenistendeutfoninslruc-tios. Maine East improved its
performance ir writing by redue-

Paralegat teaiuiog is no touger
designedjust for support personnetiutaw offlcea.
Many students enrolled in the

Roosevelt lirtiversity Lawyer's
Assistant Program aie business
professionals who are regularly

ing the percent of stsdents who
did not meet stole goals from 48

involved with legal houer, on
public ndministration personnel
whoeeed abresdbackgnound on
fretare.
Roosevelt University invites
thsseinteeestedinattaiuingaparategntceetificatutoanopenhouse
seminar. The temisar meets at 6
-

p.m.,Tuesday,Nov. l5attheAlbertA. RobinCampus, located at
212! S. Goebbeet Road. in Artingtsulleights.
For additional information.
cutt(3l2)341-3882.

-

The names of 550 October

Morton Grove; and Michael

-

on flonicntture, complete a grob1cm solving unit consisting often
problems related to the ftonicultore industry, and complete five
prncticums.

Awards wifi be preueoted to

the winning team and higher

scoring individuals at the awards

breskfast to be held Saturday
morning, Nov, 12. The winning
team willbeinleoducedatlheSaturday morning convention oesnon.

lais that curriculum includes the
mnteriat that is covered is the
stole gsntsfontesenirrg in order to

imprsvestcdentpenformance.

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE
PUBlIC NOTICE TO 11113
MAINTENANCE OF
STREET
LIGHTING UNITS ANtI
TRAFFIC CONTROL
SIGNAL UNITS
MFT SECTION
95-00000-010M
Seated bids will be accepted
st -the Richard T. Fhickinger
Municipal Centsr, Office of the
Director of Community Duvetopment, 6101 Capulina Ave-

-

nur, Morton Grove. Illinois,

cmt of students meeting on ex-

until 9:00 AM. on Wednesday,
December 7, 1994 for the
maintenance of street lighting
units and traffic control signal

erecting state goals. Maine South
also improved its performance in
-scieuce with 53 percent ofits ntis-

menu are uvaiisbte at the of-

percent 1031 percent.
Maine South improved its penfoemance in weiting with 73 per-

dents exceeding stole goats, up
from46percentlastyean.
Maine West improved its performasce in wi-itiog by decneus-

ing the percent of students who
did sot meet stato goals from 39
percent to 27 percent.
According to MiMes, it is im-

portant to remember that these

graduates have been announced
bythelJnivensityoffllinoivasUnbana-Champaign.
Among the recipients offre 17
undergraduate degrees and 533
graduale degrees are: StoartRubin, Slang Yo, and Paul Park, of

sconesaeebasedon testing groups
of students at specific grade lev-

rIs and that the ability of the
groups may vary from year lo
year.

"The district continues to neview curriculum with the gout of
exceeding state standards in all
areas," said Milles, who added
that departments are making err-

units.
Copies of Ilse bidding docu-

fice of the Director of Commisnity Devetopment to those
showing evidence of prequshifi-

cation by the Illinois Departmeet of TransportatIon.
These materials and services
are being pUrchased with Motor Fuel Tax revenues, and Olinom Depnrnnent of Transportatisa bidding procedures will be

observed. The Vlltage Board
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids to waive any isfonmatitim on ieregelaritirn in the
bidding. The Village Board fur-

thee reserves the rights to review and study any and all bids

und to make a contract award

within thirty days after bids

trave been opened und publicly

GluzcnofSkokie.

Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance
Village ofMorton Grove
Dated, November 10, 1994

y

Academic excellence lax an environment of
Catholic values with Jesuit traditions,...
-

Experience the Loyola Difference.

OPEN HOUSE

-

NOVEMBER17
6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

Children are participsting in a

structured religious studies cornplex in the original building will
alas be featured.
In its rolo us neollege prepara- PTA moms Collera Washburn
tory high sc . .l ' yola salves and Nan Jacobs aie co-

tsed.ss

socegoals, merlo stategoals high

Book Fair slated
at Glenview

Torch Club und Student Council.

er roams and lavatories, band
rooms, dance studio, wright-

by the stase. They arr: exceed

gether.

1100, ext. 270, 209, 205.

abouttheAcademy.
Tours of the Acsdnmys new
The Annual Lyon School
and renovated facilities witt be
conducted by cwnenlLA student Book Fair will lake place on
volunteers from school service Wednesstay,Nov. t6,from 9 am.
organizations such as insignis, to 8 pm, andThussday. Nov. 17,

multi-media meeting room, lock-

ran accomplish by working to-

Local students
earn degrees

-

District 20 7 students
meet IGAP Standards

mini computer lab in the school's reading, math, writing, science,
LibraryMentiaCenten,
Nelson School appreciates - and social science show thut alt
three District 207 high schools
Sangent&Lundy undGabniet suthave
metstste standards in fr011tang the standard fon generosity,
lisais
Goats Assessment Feocomsnuuityscrvice,andeesponnigram
(IGAP)in
all five areas.
bitity to children. This is an sutFive
categories
of school perstanding example of what
forusance
have
been
established
schools, parents, und businesses

Bolingbrook,

pus in RomeoviUe. Law enforce-

in Room A-101 at Niles North
High School, 9800 Lawler Aveflue in Skokie, is now open for

1*

Plaszczewski.

floriculture. Contestants will
identify ptantmateeials, answcra
fifty question multiple choice teat

grades Onettter develop their cam-

(312)764-5715, ext. 364.

Noith Riveaside. a junior enrolnal/soclal justice major who is

team's knowledge and skill in

putee skills und to help begin a

and live auctIon Including Bears

A CziminaWSocial Justice Job
Fair for those interestudin crisolnaVsoclal jusUcc careers will be

The content will lout each

generous gifiwilibeadded to the
computers already in une et Nelsontohetpstudentain 5th und 6th

For more intsrmatlon,. call

University hosts job fair for
criminal justice careers

The Gleubrook South (Glenview)FFAChapterwitlnepresent
lllinoiuintheNationalFFAFloeiculture contest. The content will
Nov. 10-12, in Kansas City, Missouri.

to bring this about This very

and Otackhawkssgned memsralalia, Cubs rooftop party, holtday pasicages plus some very
now, painted turnilure by ficholasticastudents.
Tickets are$$Operperson for
an afternoon of great food and
fun. Tickets for the $5,000
Grand RatIte are $10 each.

-

67th National FFA Convention,

cottnboeatcd for several months

Join St. Scholastica
students for Sports Fever

boi News

be held in conjuction with the

gent & Lundy, und Rageb

ganizalions.
For more inlbnnation, call the
Admissions Office st (708) 9601500, ext. 4000.

- -

Glenbrook South FFA Chapter to
participate in Floriculture contest

Linda J, Rageb, Principal of

Illinois Benedictine College in

House for prospective freshmen.

Principal, parent,
business making
winning combo

:_ -

--

IJL-

w.
Loyola Academy
Women And Men for Others
1100 N. Larasnie, Wilmel±e, ifiinois
708-256-1100
1S

-SISO
rrnitvnn i lrt'' iSt -eilrSS ,:.
---

-
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-

M.D. to address depression
Sushil Bagri, M.D., Medical
Director of Adult inpatient Ser-

pseasive Illnesses; an Update" on
Thursday. Nov. 17, 7:30 p.m.. at
SkokiePubuicLibeary.52150ak-

VILLAGEOF
MORTONGROVE
J'VBLIC NOTICE TO BW
BITUMINOUS PATCHING

tonSt,Skokie.

CLASS SLCONCRETE
MFT SECTION
95-00000.00GM
Scaled bids will be accepted

Municipal Ceetce, Office afIlie
Director of Community Devel-

Watch movies or TV, play
ping pang or pool, enjoy lively
or
converaallon
delicioua
snacks at the Northbrook Park
Dislilofa Teen Coffee House,
located at 1810 Walters Ave.
Open every Tuesday, from 310
O p.m. and Friday, from 6 to il

partyorcempsnysslesmecdng?
LUncheon or dinner can be en-

- joyed on the outdoor patio deck

or inside the spacious dining

room. A party package may consit of s deliciosa catered meal, a
bigarrera television lecated right

cation by the Illinois Department of Transportad.oa.

Spiro C. Hauntalas
Director of Finance
Village ofMorton Grove
Dsted. November 10, 1994

place -to relax

Club can enhance any party ceIe
brasion. Why not real the facility
for your anniverssiy/birshday
-

The Village Board reserves theright to reject any and all bids
to waive any infonhalities or irregularities Ia the bidding. The
Village Board further reserves
the eights to review and stady
any and all bids and to make a
coaLiSeS award within thirty
days after bids have been
opeaed sad publicly erad.

Far more information. call the
Administrative Dcpnrtsnens at
967-fld33orslopbythcoffice.

Rent a country
club dining room Coffee House
The magnificent views and
grounds of Sportsman's Country offers teens a

Mix Concrete
Copies of the bidding does-

procedures will be observed.

Office houes arefrom 9 am. to
s pin.. Monday through Friday.
and 9 am. to noon on Satussby.

cati (312) 774-5100 for far-

tons of hot patch mixture and
200ions ofeold patch mixture.
and 1,500 c.y.Class Si Ready

purchased with MotorFaet Tax
reveaues. sad Illinois I:tepartmens of Tranapostatrau biddmg

islrative Offices, 7877 N. MilwuakreAvn..inNiles.

therinfannation.

maintenaace use, including 750

These msteiials are belag

Commiusiosur who plan to eun in
the April 4 election are available
at the NUes Park District Admin-

thepabuic.

opmeiit. 6101 Capulina Avenue. Mcaton Grove. fllinòis,
until 93O AM on Wednesday,
Decemlce 7, 1994 fcc hOuainous patching mixtures for

The NUes PuekDistrictwilhflll
two Commiuntoner poaitionu in
the April 4, 1995 Ctiitaolidated
Election.
Petitions and information

TheporestPieuerveDiStriCtOf

_ta for candidates for Park

go. offering education und supponto those with affective dianedors and their families and
fsiend lt is free and opened to

at the Richard T. I1ickinger

fice of the pirector of Commenity Development to those
showingevidence of prequalili-

-

The talk is being sponsored by
the Deaessive and ManicDepressive
Asaociauon
(DMDA) ofMeteopolitan Chica-

MTURES AND

meats are available at the of-

-

Forest Preserve Districturges -proper leaf clean-up

-

vitan ut Rush-Presbyterian-SI.
LukesMedical Ceaterwill speak
on "Depressive and Manic De-

i LEGAL NOTICE

Park District
seeking candidates
for 2 positions

p.m., oar Coffee Hoaae la an
ideal place Io rolan with old
friends
or converse with new
forgaests. Dariag the winter seaones.
Sos. garais esa takesdvanlage of
lfyou have any Ideas-tarenthe rolling hills along the golf
coarse to cross coanley ski. Darlag sammer months, reservations

are limited so Sundays after 7
p.m. From November through

enhance Iba quality oflhe Teen
Coffee Hound. call 291-2369.

"Speed" at the
M.G. Library

March, she Dining Room is aseti
cxclusivelyforpsrtyrentsls.

1f you see looking to host a
gathering outside of your home
thst will offer valae and convesience, lookaofaether. The Sport-

man's Country Club staff will
work Isard to see that yourgather-

sg is a complete success. For
moreinfornsstion,call29l-2351.

The second Monday of each
month, the Morton Grove Public

ßUNtAj

below5o m.p.h.
-The Moflan Grave Public Library is located at 6140 Uncoln

Ave. For more infortnation, or
mability and communicatIon ea-

cesa aaststance, call (708) 9054220. I0rTDD. call 965-4236.

2ND PULL
FORFIVE

Extended care

payera' money to have maintenance personnel speeding tinte
removing altier people's garbage
from thewoods."
Damping
of
any
material
is a
.

violatiou of a Forest- Preurave
DtstiicI oedisnsnce. Thosefoand
gushy ofthis type ofactivity can
faceafineofupto$500.
Dnrnpingcuncausedamageto
IheenvironmeaL The refuse materral may contain diseases or
pesticides which could be harmfai to the vegetation. Additional
harm can occur if.mntezial is
-

-

trictslt2l,#3Oandll3l,offernbeforo und after scheot extended
cam

at various local achsel toca-

lions.

Oar Adventure Campas is designed lo offerworking parents a
qaalityprogsam for theirchildren

-TorccR 200r

located right in their school.
Youngsters will share sels &

OWffiROW

crafts projects, finish homework
or play gaznes. The program is
available befase school (at
GmvrjShabonee only) from 7 to

. 4.5 hprnine
-. 20"rtea,isg width
. Thmwssnowupto
30 feet

. Satf-propeltise action
forosuyhnaduin

-

8:30 am. and after school until
6:30 p.m. Parents also can regis-

-

. GooasastuaIfor5yaoes

-

ter for School Institute Days,

tostartonthrlstor
2ndpna orwe wilt
fix itftoe*

When you ;.v.ant it done right,

I kS]

-

I...

i

-

P

'harti und faut' body weight
goals. ketead you should strive

ompematelatolun-

The District also recoinmendo

for achieving a body weight that
is compatible with a healthy life-

that people match their leaves
with a lawnmower. Calling the

style. To detessnine your tdral
body weight, you shouldn't rely
on just the bathrisom acule and

grasa und leaves together provide

nutrients forthe soil and returns
organic tnateriala to the earth.
This process reimers additional

charts. Percent
bodyfatmeasurementsneedtobe

belght-weight

nutrients whichare needed for

hralthyplanlnndgraasgrOWtlL
People uhould notlettheleaves

decomposeontheirlawnsiftheae
is heavy leaf ouver - This will
lathed mildew and fitngus nial
mayabouuffocatethegraax
In anyone hat infonnalion regording people dumping leaves
or any other types of garbage in
the ForeutFeeserve District. they
shoaldcontacttheDialrictPolice

ice skate, the Nosthbrook Park
District has designed a special
birthday party package to entice
yoaagskalers.
Two isdoor risks and a Cornmanity room can br used year
round lo accommodate a child's
birthday. Thepackage inlcusles
the use of the Commas ty Room
-

for one hoar, skating daring pub-

dates and tintes are: Monday.

6300

-

-

daces Tick Tack Clay Clock
for children and parents to creste

3,4. aad5dsyperwcekprograms
aresvailable.

and paint a clock and assemble
the clock movement. Two two-

IfAdventare Campas fits your

bosrsessionslakeplsceonSaar-

goesls.

gramo. The maximum scholar-

-

-'BRinlc5:451o6:30s.m.,flto

9am.2lo3p.m-Patch,6:30to

-

Seuiutswillbelnsvingaj

liaIse Sale on Monday, Nov. 28
from lO:30a,m. to2:Slip.m.
Plenty ofhome haIred goodies

and crafts will be on-sale. At
-

.'tIOißibOmrai svijfis

Between Nov. -7 and NOv. 20,

bring a donation of five or more
non-perishable food items to the
Leaning Tower YMCA and we'll
issue you a guest pass to try the
fiteenu class ofyour choicn. Use

Thisisaperfectopportunityto
help those who are less fortunate
than yourself to enjoy- the Isoli-

daysandforyoutobunsoffsome

extra taledes before the holiday
acusan beginn. All food donstionuwillbegiventoNilenMaine
the pass yourself or give it to a Townahipwhrsoitwillbedialriboled to families in the coinmuniftiendcefurnilymember.
The- Leaning Tower YMCA ty.
offers over 70 classes a week inFormoredelailsaboutthis upecludingr StepandSlide.1.owlm- cia! eveat, contactSlaceyNowak
pactAecobics.Ht/LoimpactAer- at Ç708) 647-8222 or stop by the
ohica, Dynamite Definitions. LeaslngTowecYMCAlocaledst
CiecultTrainiag.Tone-N-Slselch 6300W.ToahyAve.,Nilax

-

-

-

-

and emphasize. The Park District

wiliprovidebsilsforallleusnnu.

Northbrook resident
named to National
Park Academy

-

Why nat parchase a private
lesson as a holiday gift? You canassuage iu advance for your lesson by calling 291-2354. Sportaman'u is located at 3535 Dundee
Rd.inNortlsbreok.

-

Sandra Whiunore of Northbrook wan recendy elected to
membership in tite Ainorican
Academy for Park and RorrostionAdsninistrsdon.
Whilmoreis careently Saperintendant ofLeisure Services for

day, Nov. 19 al the Leisure Gen-

ler,3323WaltersAve,
Parents must accompany
youngsters, ages 5-12, to helpbaud Ilseirciock. Well supply all
-thematrrialsyoa'll need lo create
something special. Check yow
1994 Fall Recreation Guide, for
fartherdelails.
-

-

andmoret Clussesare held evety
dayoftheweekand are taaghtby
high-quality cerlifirdinstructors.

-

aspectsáfyourgametohighlight

the NOXIIIbTOOk Park District and

-

-

has served in similar posidorn
withthePatkDistrictaofWinnetkaandtsighlandPark.
TheAcadernyislimitedto 125
practidonees and educators who
haveadvanceknowledgerelaled
to the admiasslralion of recree-

tionandpsrks. Mrmbersofthe
Academyencouragescholarlyef-

-

-

- Learn golf

-

rules at clinic
Reserve your space now in an
informative oneday Rules Clime
scheduled for Monday. Nay. 14

at Sportsman's Country Club.
3535 Dundee Rd. Standard golf
rides will be laghltglitcd from
5:30to7:30p.m.Thisis aperfect
opportunity to educate yourself
on theimportantrulea yos'll need
to know os the course next anaeon.
-

For more information, call

291-235L

Sports Center
has new phone

-

-

Photographer
talks astronomy-

-

-

:;:

-

Ijark and recreation administralion and promote broader public
understanding of the importance
ofparksandrecreadontothepublic good. TheAcademy conducts
research, publishes scholarly papers and uptinsora seminars reist-

ed to the advancement of the
field.

-

-

-

Please note that 291-2993 is
the new telephone number for the

Northbrook Park District Sporta

Center Office and Ice Skating
SchooL Dial this number for gen-

eral orregistralioninfotination at
this 1730 Pfingsten Rd. location,
effective immediately.

OmpichopeM TomAnsberzy (R) takes Rob McLaughlin (L)
andotherstiles Home Depoiemp!oyees ossa warm-up run/sadIng up to the Home Depot5K, sir/ch wins run Oct. 23/n con/una-

plier Jim Nachel will tell how

I/on Willi the ChlcagoMaratlton. Ansbsrty, whoràoedin 1/remaral/ron, is sponsored by Home Depot as part of The Home
Depoi'spartnershlp wills t/te Unitedstates Olympic Comm/dna's

sises herald Ilse coming season.
andindicatetimeanddirection in
his program 'Backyard MIronamef' at thrLincolnwood Public

uptotraInandaltendcompelltlona.

sudcelesdul bodies in our region
with easyto-learo clues lo their
identification.
The prograrn,psrt afilie Trayel Through Timeseries. bogies at
7:30 p.m. is the library which is
located al 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Benefit party
at Nues Bowl
BnmswickNilenBowlisholding a benefit candleile party on
Saturday. Nov. 12- at 10 p.sn.
Three will be abuffet served and
participants bowl 3 garnes. The
costis $2spee couple and $12.50

Olympic Job Oppon'unities Program. The Home Depot is he(oIng 30 OlympIc hopefuls result Allan/a in P6 by offering them
pafl-tlmejobs wIth fu/I-tIme pay, and flexible hours to free them

ThebenefitisforPaul and Erica Scheibe's 3-year-old son. Paul

Jaaiori who is diagnosed with
having teukemin.
The candlefite benefit still has

same openings no if you should.
enjoy a nightoutandachance to
win some great prizes. call (708)

to sign up and make

647-9433

your reservation. Ask for Tim or
Connie.

Manalo competes
for women's
tennis team

al-9doublesmaslc'Cyndy gaveagood effort this
season,' said Flyom' coach Don
Barone. 'I'm pleased waSh her
performance.'
The Flyers finished the season
witha5-l0recoed.

Renee Sayegh
genre Sayegh of Skokie cornpleted degree requirements from
theBbasmingtOncuinpas of IndianaUniveesity in August.
Degeees are cosferred monthly

es credit requirements are fulfilled.

-

open at the Youth Services desk.
Enrollment wili be limited to the

ing the Book Jacket Illustration

Project for grades 3 and ap.

number of books scediag coyday. Nov. 12, anytime darinc - ers.
Come in, sign ap and -select
the boom of I to 3 p.m. to design ajackel for a "naked" book. your book early to allow for
Paper. crayons, colored yes- ptmsly of time to resti the book
cils. markers. etc. wilt be sep- before you make your filassesplied. The chosen covers, sub- lions.
Children shoald come on Saler-

Island
5

Tans

Only
$25

L. ar..4 S.fte ns '

11153 tfst*e Ate... . W15tdtew.JV,he-.

-

-

una LloututC.,d DInar M,a,tmn tapera

r

fflaLrix®
HAIR-SKIN' COSMUICS

OUR PERMS ARE A
BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE.

tonGrove recently completed her
third season as-a member of the
LewisUmversily women's teint's
team.
The Maine East High School
grsduateplayedNo. I singles and
No. 1 doubles and compeled for

Shebada4-ll ainglesrecordand

jert to the librarian's approval,
will be laminated and kept on
the books. Regislration is now

In honor of Children's Book
Week (Nov. 14'20), the Lincolnwood Public Lhbmry is sponsor-

Junior Cyndy Mato of Mor-

thePlyezsattheOrealLakes Valley Conference Championships.

-

Calling book jacket
illustrators

perpersOa.

-

farla to enhance the practice of number

11:30 am. we will huid an aac
lion ou special items. Lunch will
be available at a noinlal fee - hot
dogs w/lrimsnings, chili, chips,
etc. Mark your calendars to join
usforafuntisast

--

For mute information, call

MaineTownatsipat297-2510.

beenwantingtotsyatnocostl

-

Both Patch and Freestyle atari

---------------

tisait yourNew Yeas'o Resotu-

come Uy thatfilisras clatis yoa've

-

three monthn.

Give to charity,
workout for free

tionearlybefore thrbolidaynand

m. - Moves -in thcflrld.
6:45 to 7:45 am.. 3 to 4 pin.
Freestylel undap.

Craft & Bake Sale
at the YMCA
The Leaning Tower YMCA

Grayolathbanka.

Morton Arboretum photogra-

scholarships available

soon.
Preference for sclsolurships
will be given io after-schont iwo-

sure to. get a happy thank-yost'
from your chsld and your young

Create a clock with clay
Share productive holiday time
with your child actaally building
a clock made with clay. The
Norlhbrook- Park District intro-

coerectansweru. two winners will
be ebenen at random and will be
announced at 3 p.SIL on Friday.

dents are encouraged to apply paychecks stabs thom the past Phone6ll-5277.voiceandTDD.

t730 Pfingsten. Rd. You'll be

session ) Monday through Friday

your individual aleengliss ntl
weaknesses to determine which

W. Toahy Ave.. in Nitra.
This is a groat way to start the
itolidaySrasont

qairements for scholarships, and
Partòfthe townsbipa ongoing funds will be paid by the townantigarígeffolLdmpiotscbolar- ahipdleeclly toparticipating park
ship program was approvedearli- dislricte. Applicants will be reer this year by the Maine Town- quired to provide verificados Of
ship Town Board. Limited funds theirincome.incladieglsstyear's
-am available, no interested resi- completed income lax fasans and

SporlsCenterCornplex located at

15 miaules earlier on Fridays.
Saturday 'A' Rink. 5:50 to 6:50
um. Patch, 6:50 to 7:50 am. Freestyin. Special nesulonu are
alsoaddedthroughouttheseuson.

Club professionals will study

LeaningTowerYMCA located at

falL

sized ice skatiag party al the

Rink, 6:45 to 9 aJo. and 2 ta-4
p.m. - Freestyle 1-6 (any level
withalesson); Friday- 'A' Rink,
7:45um.to9a.m.und2tti4p.m.
- Freestyle l-6 (any level with a

available thin winIer for players
who are-interested in improving
swing, chipping or putting techaiqses. Sporlsmano Country

(708) 647-822 or atop by the

Youth recreation--

- -

6:45

semi-private golf lessoes are

cisestleast6hourupeior,andNo
big modo within 5 hours of the

-Mine Township scholarships aliipatnoantwultbe85 percentof Library, on Monday evening.
Nov. 14.
are asilI available for needy thepsogtam's cost.
Naclselwillexplainhowlodisyouthswhowanttoparticipate in
Township staffivill determine
urea park distrIct peogsamn this which applicants meet the re- cover the major constellations

uled atllseNorthbrook Park Diaviet Ice Arenas, 1730 PfingstenRd.:
Monday through Friday - 'A'

Junior and Adult private and

24 hoaru prior to the test,No cuffeine the day afIlie test,No oxer-

identifying children's book titles
or characters depicted in 14 difforeetillnstrationa.
The content begins Monday,
Nov. 14. Entries will be accepted
until 9 p.m. on Thursday. Nov.
17. Only one entry per perros.

Nov. IlL Pelees are two large

p.m.: andTuesday,Nov. 15 from

Threat your child to an orga-

Private indoor golf
lessons available

Touchievethemostaccurateoutcame, the following guidelines
should be followed: No alcohol

thedaybefore the teaL
For more information regardingthehodycomposition Outing,
please contact Stucey Nowak at

Patch and freestyle
skating hours
Please note these Patch and
Freestyle abstieg hours ached-

lean muscle mass, pensent of Youth Services drpartsnentof the
body fut, metabolism. energy ex- Lincolnwood Public Liltrary is
peadulure. and ideal body weighL conducting a contest involving

measurement of fitness is body
fst,aotbodyweiglL
Therefore. the Leaning Tower
YMCA will be offering ita 5th
Monat Pee-Holiday Body Cornposiuiou Testing SpeciaL The

frossl:SOlo ll:30n.mand4to7

lic ice skating hours and sichte
rental. Food and drink items are
available throagh lbs Park-D
-

To mark Nutiónal Children's
Book Week (Nov. 14-20), the

From the entries with the mast

ut f108) 771-1000 immediately.
For questiona regioding mulch-

lrictConcesaions.

6:30 to Il am. Only. No appointmentsomnececeury.
For $7 and 10 minutes of your
time. you will learn yotfr portent

Children's Book
Week illustration
contest

taken lain accouaI. The best teaL Dodrinkti-8 glussesof water

Nov. l4andWednesday,Nov. 19

Ice skating birthday
party package-

As somany youngsters love to

may ataucad 29t-2369, for miditionalinfornsation.

s

refuse Slate law prohibits
people from disposing of land-

-

Conference Deys and Holidays.

needs. cousait your 1994 FaIl
Registration Guide for specific
fees, times and locations. You

cannot and ohould hot be model
thin.Commonuense.uotmdnutrilion and exercIse principles slate
you ShOuldn't strive for setting

-

residents
The Noethbrook Park District,
in cooperation with Sciant! Dis-

Itisquiteevidentthatevrryone

The District recommends that
people follow their communtty

dtiinped on environmentally ses- iag.contxttheDistrict'sForesu-y
sitiveureas.
- departrnentat(708)771-l-l8O;

offered -to

--

-

YTRS

.

BoarsjpresidentRichardphelun.
"Dumping oflmvea-or gurden
material in the ForestPreserve is
prohibited und will be stricdyenfomrd PISCIan said. 'lt io not
only hurinful to the environment,
but it is an inefficient use often-

show Speed (rated R) at il

certeappedon abunthatwill explode It the npeedometer falls

sk

leaves" in the Forest Peeuezve
Disuict,anaouncedCssokCoietty

Moflan Grove Public Library will

am., 2:30p.m. and7 p.m.
This high velocity action film

-

residents not Io leave their gwdelmCSf0rhflglease

Library has free ncreenlngn of
feature Sims. On Nov. 14. the

nOun Keanu Reevea an an 0111-

iST

CookCountyisorgingallcoanty

is the dining room, Complete
restroom facilitirs sad tableware

lerlainmenl or activities that will

Identify your
ideal body weight

-

and Sports News
Nues store sponsors
Olympic job program

mars buruane we eau give yes the
pam Bava eaaeey right for yaer haIr
type. Even II It's bese eularad or highlighted. Whether an fine er casete. And
that means a perm the way you want a

perm tu he. Very early. tosse and

-

wasy. Or simply Is provide style and

Matrix Exofusion
Perm

nappes. Every MATRIXar ESSENTIALS perra Is entra gesti. no your

huir stays Is wonderful ensillan.

ltog.S75 NOW $4555 GIve as a eus.

Hair Styling

Highlighting

WOMEN RaE $25 NOW $20

Rng.$65 NOW 845an

Mmv Reeet7 NOW $12
uaodorCaauoluiln,
5ham==d5Ol

Pedicure dr Manicure
Reg. all NOW $0m

- CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
HOUR5,Tonhy.Wndnmd y. Thoed..9 .m..Gp.m.

eaId.pv-7...u.nrncd.y e ...n..5p.m.

-

cLoseD nund.y&Mnsd.y

s

s
p-

-

-

Húsband arrested
for harassing wifé

DUI arrest

A 37-year-old Nies man was
arrestedNov. 5 forgoing ucar his

necalledpoliceagain,alatinglltat
her husband called and said he

wife.

was going to go by the huaso

at 7:40 am. fanon Nitos woman

the heme and stayed abound 15
minutes. but die offender did not
appear.
At7:41 p.m..policereceiveda
callfmmaneighborwhosaidthat

Policeieivedacall Sniwday around 7 p.m. An ofOcee went to

cd an order of protection and
shown upntherhomcin tite 8600

-

block of Ehnore. A repoti was
ma&nsamatterofrccord.

the offender was outside the
home honking his horn. Police

At 12:30 p.m., police received
nnøthera11fromthewoman stating that her husband is back ned

went to the house undaneuted the
maiL

in a bad mood.' Police went to
The offender, who police said
the home bat the offender had haaapwehnedgun violation, was
fled. A special watch was putee charged with unlawful violalioñ
thehouse.
of an ordez of pmtcetiws. Bond
Later that sante day. the worn- wusactat$iO,000.

Shoplifter attacks
security agents

A 41-year-old Chicago mais
ing. then attacking the security
guardswhocasghthim.

A 30-year-old Glenview man
was nreested for drank driving
Nov. 1.
Pundt was pulled over in the
8100 block of Golf Rd. at 12:33

am. for traveling 56 m.pii in a
35m.p.h. zone.
The
officer immediately
smelled un odorofalcohoton the

subject's breath and reqaested
that he do field sobriety tests. He
failednlludnsinislcred.
The offender's car was towed

aadhewastakeniatocastody.He
registereda.l8bloodnlcohallevel and was subsequently charged

with a DUI, blood alcohol content over JO. no insurance, disobeying a traffic control signal

Alarm scares off burglars
tIT into a hair salon in the 8300
blockofGolfRoadNov 5 by semoving the frnntdoorleck wttha
vise grip, Once inside, they

the doer was forced open, ais
alarm went off und the offenders
fledtltescene.
The alarm company received
the alaras at 3:06 am, Police got

opened the cuahregisterand desk

drawer cabinets, but no mosey

thealannat3:22u-m

was laken.
They entered a hallway which

.-

coolers after gainiagentay andremoved four cases oflobster tails
valuedatS2,975,
The rauh drawer from a regis.

Unknown offenders broke-in
to a seafood ressautant nati removed close to $3,000 worth of
lobsters betwtcn 6:30 p.m. Nov.

2andla.sn.Nov,3.

ter was found on the floss. Appeoaimately$400wapalsothken.

The offenders entered several

Weather conditions in the up-

coming winIer months can be

-

treacherous for driving. In conjunction with Winter Storm PeeparedneusWeek,Nov. 14-l8the

and transistor radio with extra
batteries; bag of amd and two
empty titter poned coffee cans
(used to bans candles or for sanitaryparposes).

-

r

-

.

$100

on
on

- a-

OFF
LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

DISCOUNT PRICES

caí,

7747005.

.

I ne«

.

,am.0

'""' lli

I l,,dos

STORM 00005

rmsfrong Steel Dóor Co
OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 PM

5245 Nsrth Hadern Av..

(2s elks. south at Kaitnedy Eap.)

I_

MEETS REQUIRED
ENERGY STANDARDS

ter Storm?

-

kit und pocket knife: flashlight

A 14-year-old Hiles boy returned to his home in the 8200

block of Oconto Nov. 3 sad
fowidhis twin beothertiemoving
one of the two stereos from his
bedroom.

Words were exchanged and
ose of the 17-year-eM brothers
statnik lito yuuth in the face and
neratchedhia upperrightarm. He
then chased the victim out of the
_I housewhiletheollserbrother cartied the stereooat,

The twin brothers tied the
scenebefornpolicearrived.

Stop Crime!

brochere, contact

your local Red Crosss chapter or
call(312)440.2000.

dies: windshield scraper first aid

twin brothers

P?m,pIy

u Eflwyb.,k.i,

DA99

perishable foods (canned nuts.
candy. etc.): matches and can-

Youth
burglarized by

Deaths in pickups and
utility vehicles increased
by George H. Ryan
The motor vehicle death trend growing pòpulatity as alternaisdownoveralisutce l975except tivestocars. About ti0percentof
tu pickup trucks and utility voltitotal passenger vehicle sales last
cies, such as Ford Explorers and year were cara (excluding miniJeepGrandCherokees,accordiog vans), down from about 80 per-

totheU.SDepatlnsentofTrans-

centinl9l5.

portalion. Forenample,deathsin
passenger cats decreased 15 percent
during 1975-93 (from
25.800 to 22,031), but deaths its
pickups and utility vehicles increasedftom4,183 to7,17t.
Isscieasing deaths in these ve-

Q. What is the peimasy cause
of crashes forutilityvehictea?
A. Became of theirhigh center
of gravity, they have a tendency
toroltovce,according lothelnsuraacelastitute forhiighway Safe-

ty. Aedthernlloverrateforutili-

hieles is an indication of their

tyvelticlesismoreiltan ftvetimea
greater than the rate for aatomo-- biles.

. High Efficiency
Gas Furnace

. Electronic Ignition
Call UsToday

"Good service,
gvod coverage,

good price

That's State Farm

FREE
ESTIMATES

GHrS GAS - THE RIGHT DEÔISION

insurance."
STATE FARM

-

Mit

.

7942 W. Oaltton St.
Hiles, IL
Tel. 6882355

a

O

Sa

i:

INSURANCE
:

BILL SOUTHERN

at

Like a good neighbor,
State Farro is there.®

a
SOleVaron nSurance Conio anles. HomeOt ices . eloominglon IIlIno,5
I

-

Q. What can I do to prevent a
rollover?

-

A. Most utility vehicles mil

over while taming, so avoid
-

-

abrupt turns and drive at metierale speeds. lfyonr utility vehicle
starts torolt,you will feel thesessalins of sliding. To abusi a roil.
lake your foot off the accelerator
end. ifneceasary, 1lire your steering wheetinto the slide.
Q. What ahont off-read drivlag?

Use caution when driving-on rural roads
In 1992, lflinois vehicle divem were involved in 283 acri-

Farmers also are responsible
fortraffic safety. Theyshoald install minors to view blind spots,
drive as close as possible to the

timor Use these walks ter point
narpotsibleteaffichazards; teach

deals with farm equipment, esas-

ned practice safe walking habits;
atol designate die safest walking
toute.
If you walk to meet your chu-

iajarim, according to the Department of Transportation. The fail
harvest eeaaon has began, so it's
timetowatclt forfarm equipment

right edge of the road, and sse
flashers, lights and -signals to

iagammc. In themidatof this

dren,takeextracare. Yoangchiltiren are easily distracted; when

and the slow-moving vehicle

quitad to display the SMV em-

(SMV) emblem when diving on

blem?

clisen. school busSa uy to leave
theochoolgipundu.
In today's fast-paced society,
scenes like -this nie becoming
mote commoiL Thçm are more

excited, Iheymay dash across the
street to meet you--without lookingfirst. To avoid thisnsk, ley to
be at the school when it lets out

ramI roads.
Q. What can motorista do to

toada today than everbefore--and
there are many mote children in
schools.

your help, your children can be-

through a heavy downpour.

Soon, üafflc starts to back ap as
parenlauseiveftom nIl direclions.

Seme beckon from acteas the

and always approach on the

caen sad schoot buses on the school aide of the street. With

come confident and capable of
handling various traffic situa-

'Ali these factors add up to

If stranded in a vehicle in seA 37-year-old Mount Prospect Amentan Red Cross advises
The seesrity agents saw the plaints. The offender was trans- woman turned herselfm to NOes those who mast drive in hsh vere winisr weather,- the Red
man pat two pairs of pants and a ported to Lutheran General Nospolice Nov. 1 following an Oct. weather to lake special peccati- - cisiss suggests rousing the enmess shirt , valued at $124, in a pied due to the fact that he was
gine nod heater periodically for
26 incident in which site was lions.
daring caughtstealing.
box mound 5:05 p.m. and leave intoxicated and injt
A vehicle needs to be in good - short intervals of time (about 10
the store. They appmachrd him. the fight.
t,eslawa Mazvchowaka agreed operating condition and have an minutes) to keep the car warm.
The offender was released to be photographed and was sub- emergency kit before travelling Topeeventcarbon mononide poirequestisg preof ofpwvhase. bat
the mas coatinued walking. The from the hospital at 11:45 p.m. aequently picked out of a photo in winter weather. To winterize a nosing, keep one cur window
agents coatissed to ask for am- and an assistant state'a attorney line-apby aMonen Grove worn- car, theRedCeoassaggestskcep- cracked for ventilation and maim
ceipt when the subject punched approved felony retail theft an who said the suspect removed ing the gas Web fail and having eire mow itas notbiocked the éxone of the guards in the stomach chargesatl:l5a.m.
two atuffed animals fim a dis- estraantifreeze, winter-grade oil, haastpipe.
and the other is the head. The
in addition, the subject was play, placed them i her jacket snow lisesaadchaias in thetrunk.
Always staywith the vehiclé'ìtc
three were fighting when police charged with two cuanta of bat- and leftpaety's Galoreand More, A winter storm emergency kit
winter stone. Emergency crews
arrived.
tery. He is schedaled to appear ia 8357601f Rd.,wi*ltontpayieg.
ahouldalsobekeptin theirunkin willbernereiikely to spot tise car,
The sabject was handcuffed courtt5ec. 16.
Mazvchowaka was charged case a vehicle stalls is harsh wie- asdfeosthiteand hypothermivare
,
with
retail theft Bond was set at ter.
more easily evaded. Avoid exMaximum-Security Steel Doors.
The kit should contain battery
$1,000 and a court date was
tended exposure to the cold and
Over 100 Styles And Color Continatlons to Choose From.
scheduled lerDee. 16. The sub- jumper cables;tiee chains; oltovjecfs t4-year-old daughter was el; tools (jhers, screwdriver, ad- topash the car or shovel heavy
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
allowed to slay andact as a traes- jastable wrench); sleeping bags
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.
Or blankets and winter clothing
more information about
later white her mother was being
(caps, mitteas and boots); food cold weather safety or for u copy
processed.
QUALITY DOORS AT
supply of high calorie, non- oftlte "Are YouReady foraWin-

and were to aigu battery corn-

School is fmithed for the dey.
Elemeatary:ucltool students dash

-

Safetytips for
winter drivers

Bond was set at $2.000 nod a

Parents can be
serious traffic hazards
-

affect; others douhie park. block-

Lobsters stolen

and speeding,

Shoplifter needs
daughter to
translate charges

ledloacamernutoee and attempted to force the door open. Once

Unknown offendets gained est-

couetdateschedulcdforD.14.

and placed under aerIaL Ail amhamaco was summoned and both
agentswerecheckedandreleased

was arrested Nov. 1 for shoplift-

s

PolIce Ne

EoUceNe

who said her husband had violat-
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tionaon their way toacltool.

mese traffic around schools and
mese hasards fee our children.
saya Anne BIanChard, adminiatrative managée of public affairs

lfyoumustdriveyoarchildrea
toorftomschool, AAA-CMC of-

fera those mggeationa to help
minimize traffic hazards for alt

for the AAA-Chicago Motor

children:
. Carpoot toreduce the nom-

Club. And, without realizing it.
parcittsCan nddtotiiosehazards.'
Parente sometimes double-

ber of cars at the school or bus

park or stop on crosswalks.

. Request that school offi-

und pddestriaas during inclement
weather.
-Freqscnhly. parents load or un-

eben set isp a special pickup and
drop-offarea. If there is no such
area, arrange a specific piace to
meet your chuldee--on the same
sideofthe steeetmthe school and
awayfeomcongestion.
. - Aslç that "walkers' and
riderun bedismissed hum differ-

blocking visibility for children
and other motorista. Visibility is
taniser reduced for both drivers
-

load children acrooa fmm the
school or bus stop. Youngsters
must then trisas a busystreet to

.

Ask school officiais to dismiss children who ride in cars a
littlelaterthan thosewho walk or
ridebnses.
. Complywiththespeeduimit in school zones. According lo
research, neighborhood residents
typicallydrive 10mph faster than
limit in school
thdposted
rones. Farrista of children attead-

denn may open a door on the
wrongsideofthecäranddash direedy into the paIls ofan oacom-

isgcar.
Parents occasionally stop in
moving traffic, expecting their
-

children to get out and scramble
to the sidewalk -or bas--or ruiz
across basy streets. Such actions
cause collisions. Most occur on
rainy days,- when more parents
than asnal drive their children lo
schoot,accordingtoAAA-CMC.
Bild weather isn't always the
Culprit. Negligent parental behavior also cas casse collisions.
Sometimes parcels deliberately
block lite path ofa school bas to
keep their children from missing
the has. And some patenta eves
deive-besideabus, tooting the car
hora and waving frantically for
the driver to stop. . In most cases,
they want to deliver a forgouen
school lunch.
:
"To avoid tlsesehazardoustruflic-situations, we urge parents to

avoid accidenta with farm vehicies?
-

As a defensive diver.

A.

there are two practical renpomes
toafasm vehicle--slow down and

refrain from tailgating, or pass

waenolhermotorists.

What vehicles ase re-

Q-

A. The fluorescent orange

. Each Classic-Craft"
door has a deep, vibrant,
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

fanti vehicles are cussed by following tooclosely. Be aware that
a faon vehicle can he just amend
acnrveis theroad.

. A complete door
system that includes full
-mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options.
Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the
insulation value.
Guaranteed never

-

Crime expert
teaches street
safety to children
Sponsored by the Kiwanis
Club of Regem Park. Deleclive
L;. Bittenbinder, nationally rocogeized expert on violent crime,
will teach elementary swdente
ways to pÉotct themselves

holds a discussion at Saint Sebolastica High School, 7416 North

Ridge Boulevard. Chicago, on
Monday, Nov. 21, beginning at

to dens, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell,
warp, or bow.
You should hopeos

25% Off Liat Price
Installation Available

Nothing Le,, F,om A P00,7

THERMAflIR

Sale Through November 30th

7:30 p.m.

Children and their parents
from Roger Park, Edgewater,
Lincoln Park, South Evanton

LUMBER
COMPANY
EEDISON

and other neighborhoods nro in-

stamped. bmineso-sized cavetope to Parents, Public Affaira

-

-

-

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

4-YEARs Ill DEUELOPMEIIT.

Motor -

Club, 999 E. Touhy Ave.. Dea
Plaines,11l600l8.

3 YEDAS IN LAB TESTING.

Jewish Civil
Service Employees
meeting

-

make a real effort not to drive
children to school or the bus

-

--

A regular meeting of the Jew-

stop." Blanchard nays.
Walking is good for children.
tt can increase their self-reliance

ishCivilServicelimployeesofillinois, hic., will be held Sanday,
Nov. 13 ni-8 pjn. at the heine of
and sense of responsibility. A Ski Steinberg, 5030 W. Jarlath.
well-organized morning tisaI al- Skokie.

When your children begin
school, walk with them to the
school or the bus slop several

ONE

E
em

FuDNDCE.

SPRING-GREEN.
A.er5s5s,.jgo,hoad L4OnCre TRans0
,n,nsber0IPROFE5IIONAL
SAWN CARE A5SN. 0f AMERICA

A. Delve at low speeds ou
rough. uneven back roads that
yoaareanfaasiliarwith, Yourvt-

Eem_

Furnace Io be lough. That's
why Ibis new Rheem 90
Plus Furnace underwenl
years of development, lab
and held testing. Il was
tough, but so are we. Thu
tough, reliable Rheem 00
Flua Furnace. Call today
and get toijgh.
-

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

E
-

GS

It

lt works like a dream, it works like a Rheem

HEOT

hiclecoald roll overeasity.
O

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CLL

(708) 863-6255
1

-

-

90 Plus5 High Efficiency Gas

U. S.2.
00

-

2 YERRS IN Flau TESTINC.
We designud the Abeam5

-

Iowa enough time for children to
walk to school orlhebus stop tsegins the day on apositivenote for
everyose--childeen, parents and
teachers. lt can also encourage
safebehavior.

'"u

-

-

involving motor vehicles aed

among theoffendees.
Kiwanis Club at (708) 673-2340
This information was exceep- or Salat Schotastica at (312)
ted from the brochure, Parents 764-51t5.
can be serious traffic haeurds,
producedby AAA'sTraffic Safety and Engineering Deparlasent.
A free copy can be obtained by
scading
a - self-addreaaed.

AAA-Chicago

condition.

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

viM! to attend the free event.
lag the school frequently are For more infonnslion, call The

Dept..

kept in a clean, highly visible

cantioaalywhen itis safe lo do so.
About two thinls ofatl accidents

against street crime when he

entsidesofthrbuildisg.

teach their destination. Or chu-

ing seven fatalities and 141

andredemblem mastIte mounted
on the rear nf farm tractors, implementa nf husbandry (wagons,
trailers, fifth wheels, etc.), astimal-drawn vehicles and special
mobile eqaipment, surIs as roadgraders. Emblems must be displayed asy time - these vehicles
areon psblicroads ved shosldbe

'

tI
em

-,

-

em

-

-

.--:

i
The New Rheem 9e Plus
High Elltciency Gas Eursaee em
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Experts offer preventive
steps against CO poisoning
With theindoorheating season
rapidly approaching, safety experis at Underwriters Lahoratories Inc. (UL) are suggesting that
consumers hetp protect theirfamiies from carbon monoxide (CO)
poisoning by having their luci-

ingULListedCOdetectOeu.
Pirst, have your fuei-burnimg
heating appliances inspected bya
seevice professional at teast once
a year. recommends Beyrcis.

Individualize
room
your

-

childus

When the tcmperatareoutside

drops. people close their windowsandtiunonthehcat- i-your

equipmenttoverify that its burnburning heating apptiances in- ing fact correctly and, most imspectedheforeuse and by install- portantly,vcntitatiugcOflecttY.

outside.

a yete,' recommends Bereis.
An expert can inspect your
eqnipment toverify that ita burning fust corcecdy and. most isapoetsrttly, ventitatingcorrectty.
'Another way to protect yourfamily is lo install SiL listed CO
detectors." he adds. They're dcsigned todclectetcvatedlcvels of

L

CO and sound an alarm to alert
yoasodyourfamilyofaPOtcntial
poisoning risk. Atthough CO in-

gens" are organic matter like

pollen, dust mites or animal dnnder which sissy affect the lsnnian
immnne uystem. "Respiratory ir-

dicasor cards and otherdevicrs on
Ehe market are atoo intended to

:;

Po
.

Prsk

tobacco smoke or chemical
fumes which can sometimes

mostdont have an audible alacos.
The prcsenrc of anandible alarm
may be uignrncanl especially

cause
stasis niai lang irritation.
-

\.sos.

2293 N. Milwaukee
Chicago.1L60647

M5sokeO 5. COl5OrflO

312-342-7600

-

r_,_iianai

and otheriieitalionn.
The EPA suggesia three ways
to retinen pollutants in the home;

-

time. One way to make theroom

pleasant io to individualize the
decortofittlsepeomnalityandinterestsofyourchild. Thitikahout

-

Custom-crafted furniture and
otherdecorative itemsare avails-

bleatsomeretaiicstabiishmetttsBy choosing a custom
source."
Jenkins said. "you can
what is of special interest to this
truly
individualize
the room deparliculurchild,
cor,
and,
at
thesamotime,
end up
Have bOoks and movies crest-

ed a love for dinosaurs? Axe
dogs. cals. tnrtlesorgirsffesafavorite? Is your child fascinated
with cars. trucks. or boats? Are
airplanes and mckee captivai-

ON HEAT EXCHANGER
2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON PARTS

s Strong Steel Cabinet
. Efficient Long Life Burners
. Amana Electronic Ignition
I MEETS CURRENT A.F.U.E. STANDARD I

Induced draft design delivers precise
gas/air mixture for optimum combustion
and reduces external air infiltration into
the home.
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

.

(708) 966-6866

cleaning machines on the marhes, bot onty a few da a good job
of cteaning sir," explained

James BarreE of Hanter Fan

Company, a leading manofacsure of sie paliEres. it's a good
ides to look at the Clean Air De-

tivery Rate, which most manu-

facturera list on the box. The
CADR was developed by the
Association of Home Appliance
Matsufäctttres and accepted by
the Fedesal Trade Commission
for measuring the degrees in reduction of airborne solid partieslate matter from household

rooms. lt's the most accurate.
fair comparison of air cleaning
machines."

Of the varions methods of re-

moving indoor pollutants, air
purifiers am the meat thorough.
In fact, a good machine can pmMost sir cleaner manufactures

suggest using the device

in

closed rooms so increase effectiveness. Also remember to

tate licensees. Thy choses uro
open to ail state real estate licensees and other interested persons.

Choses being offered

ing? Does your child have a favorite cartoon character? Are
soccer,basebatl, football andollser sporte real attention geBets?
Does your child iovetohave you
read fairy talen? Answeis to
queslionstikethesemay help you
sctectathemefecyourproject.
Finding a way to implement a
themecanbe as caspas making a
Bip to a neusby department store
orwallpaperslsop. Samepopular
commercial imagea from movies
and TV are readily available on
sheets. bedspreads, and draperles, They may even be available
aswaltpnperorceilingboeders.
Another choice is Io use your
own craft abilities. Decorating
andcraftmagazines often contain
articles describing projects and
showing the sechniqr.ea required.

Withsometimeatsdabitofimagination, you can crease a truly
unique environment using tisis
approach.
Another option is to lisca to a
custom source for furniture. bedspreads. draperies, and other
items.

Wliether we're desigiiing a

home erMHiilW'tr!regu-

with a special 'treasure' worth

passing to other famity members
inthefsiture."
When-you are making the dcc-

orating decisions for a child'n
room. yOa should keep in mind
caseofmaintenance and comfort
aswchlassppearance.
-

Youi want thbrics and fleer

coverings that aie easy to clean.
Keep the name consideration in
miad when planning wall Featescitia, Satin or semi-gloss paint

and washable wallpaper can
make it casier to clean up the
work of an overzealous or carelesnarhist,

Provide easy-to-use storage
places for toys. hooks. ait projects, collections. etc. That sciE
hetp you encourageyossrchild to
keep the asca neat and ntirninize

your cleanup lime. Make suce
that you plan fora table. desk, er
otheesurfaces forplaying games,
drawing.orwriting.
With some creative thinking
andcarefulplanning, you'll deco-

rate a mom in which you take
pride. And.itwillbeansomyour
child will enjoy. a room to beremembered fondly for many
years.

people with severe allergies may
remove the source of pollution, require additional precautions. If
ventilate the house -thoroughly, - you--suffer--with sflifIies coughand clean the air with an air pur- ing or congestion, consider

ifying device. The U.S Food
and Drug Administration now

lists certain air purifiers as a
Class II Medical Device; which
medas consumera with doctorprescribed air cleaners may lai

reimbursed by their insurance
companies.

However, consumers should
be swam of the differences in air

hoists mandatory), Tuesday,Nov.
15; "RiSk Management" (6-hours

elective), Wednesday, Nov. 56;

"Fair Housing A Agency (6hours mandatory), Tuesday,Nov.
22; "Risk Management (6-heurs

elective), Wednesday, Nov. 23;

"Fair Housing. Agency, Risk

Pictured (from left to right, standing) are Carolyn Knauer, Jan
Doefsch of ERA Doetech Really Sean from MOA Association,
DorothyHuglses, Dick Hughes, Arlene Urban 0tERA H& Hand
(seated) Darren Cesario.
This

Management (6-houes mandato-

ri and 6-honra elective), Salseday, Nov. t9; "Fair Housing &
Agency" (6-hours mandatory),
Tresday, Nov. 29; "Risk Managemenl"

(6-boom

past Aug. 35. ERA Evanston biGA Clinic, whieh is

elective),

DoeLch Realty of Glenview and
ERA H A CReai Estate of Prospeettaeights gathered together on

Thursday, Dec. 1; and 'Pair
Housing Agrncy Risk Management (6-hours mandatory and 6hours elective), Sanday, Dcc. 4.
Alt classes witmectat&30 ans.

the Buccaneer Firste Ship on
Lake Michigan to fight muscular

dyslrophy and makethe disease
'walk the plank.' The cruise
raisedover$4,000forMDA. The

Classcswillbe heldin Chicago
and snburban locations. Tuitios
is$35foreacls class or fourclasses for $75. Enrollment is limitad.

agoland ases where research and
paticntcareislsighlighted.
The enthusiastic support of orgsnizationssschasERADoet.sch

and ERA H & H have raised

Coidwell Banker announces fire-safety
contest winners
On Sunday, Oct. 9, Coldwetl
Basket's Park Ridge/Des Plaines
office hosted the DesPlomes Pite

fessas were distributed to local
-

school children. The contest was
open to children from preschool

Departmenfandloealresidentsin - through the 3rd grade.
an awareness program. 'Be Fire
The winners were: Michael
cleansing the air inside your Safe! ltStaetaatHome." This was Throston of Des Plaines, Peehome. it- could improve your planned lo ruts simultaneoutiy school; Teacey Hartley of Des
health and make you breathe with National Fire Prevention Plaines, Kindergarten; Rebecca
easier.
Soesbe ofDes Plaines, Ist grade;
For a Icor pampblet shoal Week.
Thousands ofeoloring contest Becky DieschhonrgofGlcnview,
Hunter's complete tane of high
performance air purifiers. call I
(800) 252-2112 or write to the
iinntar Fan Company; P.O. Box
3900; Peoria, IL 61652.

2nd grade; and StephanieWeo of

PsrkRidgr.3rdgeade.
Cotdwelt Banker Pack Ridge/
Des Plaines is located al 2100
Miner SL Des Plaines. For local
information,call(708) 803-6300.

ìvhiprHe"

THE QUIET ONE

tssrescan costup ti! $2 .500. When
baying a new home. it is smart to
insist on radon rcaislantconsleuc-

tioLDiscnsuitwith the bnilderor
reattorbeforeyou buy the house.
Testing is the only way to find
is minimal and will provide a
much safer home for you and oat your new home's radon levyourfamily.
eIs. The EPA sodthe U.S. SurRadon isa naturally occnmng, geonoeneratrecommend testing
cancer-causing. endisaclive gas ail homes below the tIded floor.
that comes from the breakdown Radon testing is inexpensive.

hoons'WhieilleamisdeqWrlrs

gaa6tnawdscesumid Wen
sorfo&Osnstdegrnnnjuiiagx
Nilicublyqsiuyofunnsnctft)al
dnrnilgainybtllnt

.-

Newler9lLnaexflseb.rPtfiWiffitly
.faanjuvn-npwIS%+AER
nithiiyrnswinitiy

.Eerraticignatint

ldniftrt5tah
srtsiscnsus

of uranium. Radon can enter s easy. and doesn't take a lot of
liousein severslwsys. Magas. il time.Reliable tentkite are availamoves from the toitinto the base- bic in hardware atoms, drug
mentor lowest level ofthe bosom stores. or by calling your -State
through openings nach as cracks.
loose-fitting pipes. slab joints or
porousblock wails. Breathing ra-

oseofscverralclinicsintheCllic-

funds for MDA's continued research and treatment programs
Cesario family ofNiles, were the throagh boat cruises antI other
fucsIa ofhonoron the successful events. ThelocalMDAinlecated
For those unable lo attend, the cruise. Darien Cesario, 29 yeses at2lfll S. Arlington Heights Rit.
school also offers convenient old, bss muscular dystrophy and Suite tl2,ArlingloaHeighls.
self-study (12.lsours/$75). To is acientoftheMascsilarDystroregister,call(708)329-l700.
- phy Association. He sttenda the

Make homes healthy with
radon-resistant features
More and more, homcbnyers
throughoattheconney are asking
abouteadon-ecsislantfeatttresbcfore they-bay a home. The cost
for radon-eesistsnt constnsctson

uro:

Fair Housing dc Agency" (6-

Air cleaning machines can

greatly redare the risk of exposure to airborne poilnlants. bat

-

The Real Estate Insticste will
offer accredited continuing edncation classes for Illinois rest es-

-

25-YEAR WARRANTY

9412 Nashville Morton Grove

-

caused by secoñdhand smoke

child's iriterestinsports can bepersonsiizedon abaseball
bat
clockord,lld-nfzoddothes
tree.
garage orother unventilated area
--can- all peodnce CO," Beyveis
, vn,wrhild lurly turn to custom toretes foc
"You
need
to
understand
hOUthnUI&
i
the eight look oe !I1. said Alex
says.
that these sstssalsons can be dead- want to decorate a mom mat can Jenkins. öfThe Jenkins Group.a
ly, lake steps to prevent them be bui and comfortable for tIse design firm basedin lIasen. 'Why
from cecurnng and install LeWd ecot few years. But. where do not use the same approach-when
COdetectors.
you begin? Start by planning a youhe decorating your child's
roomthatwillbeeaaytocarefor, room?
Jenkins noten litai you don't
pleasant totook al,and comfortsneed
access to exclusive ahowbteforyourchild.
rooms
orthe services ola designYou'llwanttomaketlseroom a
ce
to
get
custom-crafted goods.
fan place for your child to spend

Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

masser thatcauses irritation.
'There arc dozens of air

-

STRONG LIMITED

,

air cleaners may be ineffective
atremoving the smalt particulate

At lealt 35 milihn Americans
suffer allergic reactions, und - clean the filter at the recomnoUions more have discomfort mended internais.

when youandyourlovedonet are
sleeping.
Heating appliances aren't the
only source of CO. Unventilaled vehicle enhenst -blocked
chimney flues; filet-burning
cooking appliancesused forheal-

ing puceès; and charcoal gdlls
nsed-in the home. tent. camper.

Z:SOffthO

-

vide a vety clean indoor enviritants" are aubnlances such as .conmcntwhen used properly.

detect elevated torcia of CO,

-

tobacco

many other pollutants are fouling indoor air and causing miscry for millions ofpeople.
"indoor air can cause serious,
sometimes even tile-threatening.
diseases. said Dr. James Seit- ocr, president of the Asthma and
Allergy Prevention Treatment
Center in San Diego. California.
"There are many sinus-retated
problems caused by poor indoor
air tIsaI can affect one ability to
work and ourquahity oftife."
Basically. there are two types
of airborne pollution floating in
our bornes and offices. "Aller-

-

for yourself in our lavish 6000 sq. ft. showroom.

Secondhand

smoke. ebemical fumes, airborne dust. animal dander and

gincering at GE. "The best way
to protect your family from this
silent killer is to taise preventive
steps and isolati UL Listed CO
detectoec
Fiest. have your fneLburning
heating appliance inspected by a
service professional at least once

with the latest in Gerber bathroom fixtures and
decorator faucets, all at discounted prices. See

ous levels of efficiency and perfosmance. sod-some inexpensive

be more polluted than the air

Jim Beyreis, vice president of en-

canlook..

Americans, especially as we en-

the air in homes and offices may

be exposed to CO, a colorless,
odortcssandpoisonOUtga5, says

Discover the way
your new bathroom

cleaners before rushing out to
bay a machine. There are vari-

ser the fail and winter seasona
when homes are tiglitty closed.
But growing evidence indicates

ERA helps fight
muscular dystrophy

Côntinuing
education classes for
real estate licensees

The air bi your home may be
dirtier than the airoutdoors.

Ifs a scazy fact for many

furnace, beater or water heater is
not burning fossit fasi comptete'y. and there isn't safficient ventitation,yon andyourfamity could

"An expert can inspect your

Dirty indoor air
can cause illness

Radon -Office listed in the blue

--

"

000
ate

55ER

'Government" pages of your

RAtING

phonebook

11+
NEW

don contaminated air can canse
Radon testing is becoming a
lungcancer.
major selling point. It fact, radon
According totlseU.S. Environ- tests are being made in about 15
Agency
mental
Protection
percent of ail eussent real estate
(EFA) between 7,000 and teonsactions.Moreandmorestate
30.000 lang cancer deaths each and local hoards of realtors are
yeararedue to mdon. Axsd nearly adopting premie radon testing
one oat ofevery 15 homes in the poticiesandcertainstateshaveaiU.S. is estimsscdtohsve elevated ready passed disclosure laws seesdonlevels.
gurding radonin real estate tiansThe SPA han identified radon actions.
levels jis evesy U.S. coanty. hat
For more information on how
cautionsthateveninarcasofreta- tobnildarsdoa-eesislanthcme or
tivety low concentrations oleo- have your home tested for mdon,

FOR

1$'

Re

lioTG000lacoNiuclloil
NEi M«ONBOff/MEFORDlBhlS
EXPIRES 12/30/94

1'''
Ss4r a/cE9 ,4 e«i.

6310 W. Lncon Ave. Morton Grove

-

-

don,all homes shouldbe tested,

New homes can be ballt with
radon-resistant techniques that
utilize plastic barriers and avent

(708) 967-2200

(708) 9672200

Emergency S.Mce Available

call t (800) 55-RADON.

ox®

pipe to minimize radon estay.
Thesefeaturmcostlesslhan$500

Qproyeiov& Urne.

when inslalled during construe-s) xrrrsf

.---

NoObligolloil.
FREE-Esmates.
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Strike
...
Continued from Page 1
UnnnegodamrRayOKeefe.
ecceuliedhytheCoundil this summee mexpedite negoliutions. said
schoolboard members seemed to
show little concern for teachers
demands when the tust negotiusionuwerehetdNov.2.

'They were not a group who
appeared ready to sollte,"

OKeefe said shortly after the
strikebegan. Theiractionsatthe

Check kiting
Continued from Page 1
Plaineshetween l987and 1991.
The former vice president of
the bank's commercial lending
depuelment is accused of pocket-

ing So loan fees and using the
moneytopayoffgambling debO,
add on to his home, take sacationsundbuyacar-

labte that night caused the spike,
nodoubtaboutit-"
OKeefe said immediately nf-

11e was also charged with failing to repOn loan applicants who

ter the besot offered teachers a
proposal that night, they left be-

them As a result, prosecutors

forewaitingforaecspOflSe.

'They offered their proposal
then got up from the labte,' he
salit- They said, l5acus yourProposal That's how much they ace
interested.
O%eefe staunchly denied eumors that union negotiators were
stalling talks over the. weekend.
tie said teachers did fax their responsetolhebcardafldWeee now

waiting for its decision on the
proposal.
District 71 teachers have been
without a contract since Jwse 30,
a point stressed by the strike notice. Teachers warned they would
strike when they staged an infofmatioealpicketOct- 18. Theirinteuttouteike, atthetime withouta
set date. arrived on administrators desks thutday-

Union Ffsciats saidDislrictlt
teachersarebeingoffeeedathlee-

appeared to be risky after being
offered future benefits from
said the bank lost more than $4.1

million because several of the
loantwereunu'aid-

Fine
Continued from Page 1.
years. Tha1 atongwith the naces-

sive staff hours required to run
the program. Nannini requested
theboardtoappmvethcfine"When we carry salm into August, we don't have enough staff

undtheburdenofsaleugoeatOthe
policedeparlment.' Nanninisaid.
"Wehopetlus wiltbeincentive to
comein andpurchasnthe stickers
in June.

NanrIlni laiti that a notice will
besenttoallvcltiCleOwfleeswith
their sticker applications as a reminder of the deadline. 91e said
that many surrounding communilieshave alato fire includlngMor-

ton Grove, Glenview and Den

year conflact that will ultimately
placelhem "deadlast' incomparison to the contracts ofother elementary school teachers in Nilea

Plainea
In Des Plaines. a $75 ticket is
issued ifcity ulickets are not dis-

Townohip,O(eefesaidllseNilm

playedbyiuly 1.

teachers already wixk 185 days,

five more calendar days than

Dist. 219

most elementary teachers in the
Continued from Pagel
townshipS The teachers will nereist the longer woek schedule, my wife have alwayn donc fer
O'Keefe said, ifthey are rompen- ourseksm. 1t'sjust overwhelming
satedaccoedingly
that the staff haa come together
Themedian salazyforuteacher liketlsis.
hi the NOes elementary district is
"Diasonu just a normal little
reportedly $50,834, according to kid who happens to be misting
Superintendent of Schools Eu- one enzyme. This help really
gene Zatewoki. Teachers said means a lot to me, my wife and
Monday they neo upset ut the re- especially.Deason."
leaseofthatsalaiy ftgure without
A 'Pace Medical Fand' has
interpretation.They say Ihenum- been established and contribuber timeout actually reflect the lions can be sent to the Bachota
nabets foe an average teacisee, but

isskewedblgb dun to the number
of teachers in the system with a
long temire.

Picketers said Monday they
would continue to strike and
picketlnuhlflaofninehOursadaY
untilandUlementwaafiflaliZd
Meanwhile. ¡roide Culver
School. secretary Dorothy Millolis answered anothee phone call
She mentioned abc had received
several caUsthoin concetned par-

enluthetirstdayoftheulelke.

Milioliatold ¡he caller. not sur-

goal.' unid Dr, David Schusteff,
principalofNìlesNortli 'Thiseffort has a real goo4 feeling to it,
and alt groupo aie aggressively
purtuing whatneedu tobe done.'
For more infThaIIOII on the
Pace Medical Fund. contact
Schustcffat(708)933-8854-

Panel

said before Monday night's meet-

and desist from any discriminaI-

help from the NUes Park District
and thel,eaning ToweeYMCA.

The Park District planned to
extendtheiropen-skatehoursand
day care services at IceLand and

the Y to help parents through
strike conditions. Baceok said.
Special education classes continuetobeheldatalfilialC5ChOOls

Edmund Berent
Edmund Berent, CIC CPtA.
President of Errent & Company
in Skotcie has been elected lo the

Professional Independent Insurance Agent-s of Illinois (PIlAi)
Board of Directors as Chairperloes of the AssociatiOn Operatinos Committee, effective Oct.
1. - Sept 30. 1993 As Chairpeesous of the PilAis Association
Operations Committee, Boscot
will assist the committee in formulatiug a budgetofthe eslimatcd receipts and expenses for the
upcomingftscalycar.

Continued from Pagel

Ing actions toward tenante er
prçtspcctive tenants and to pay a
$500 fine. the maximum allowed
perdayby theordinance.
'Thin ruling demOnStrateS the
Village's commitment to the Itopartance of this and open houa.
lug," taid}lumanRelauonsCom
George
Chairman
mission
'Ita
unfortunate
that
Mitchell.
wrevernred to invoke the penal-

ty provisions of the ordinance.
But this should servo as a remin-

der lo all Skokie residente that
everyone has arightto fair bousing."

The ordinance prohibits discritniiialing against anyone in
buying or leasing property based
on race, color, religion. sex,
creed, ancestry, handicap, age,

'Growing
Synthetic
írn:tz

Crystals'

The U.S. DisteictCostt for the ing this issue. The Court's oiling
Notlbetn Oiselet of Illinois re- leaves no room for doubt that in
centiv ruled in favor of Amen- today's environment, the Cable

Des Plaines Valley Geological
Society is proud tir present

tech in the company's challenge.
filed in November 1993, to the

p.m. at Our Lady of Ransom

video programming ban of the
Cable Communications Policy
Act of 1984.

Amerltecttchaltenged the con-

Act, as it applies to Ameritech. is

unconstiwtional,' said Thomas
P. Hester, Ameritech general
counsel. 'The coufl fully agreed
thatbarring Ameritech from pro-

siding video services where it

stitutionality of proviaioul ¡bat atsoprovides local telephone serbar telephone companies finsa vice is akin to allowing a large
providing cable TV services and daily newspaper to distribute its
traditional video programming producteverywbere but the cornwhere they also provide local tot- munityinwhichitisbascd.
ephone service.

The Consta oiling applies

Ameritech initially filed its

throughout the five states in cballengein November 1993 in
which Ameritech operatel . lIli- U.S. District Courts in Illinois
noii, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio and Michigan. The cases subse-

quently were consolidated in the
stndWisconsin.
Reacting to Iheruling,ltichard Illinois Court The decision was

C. Notebiert. Ameritech chair- issued by US. District Court
Than and chief executive officer. JudgeiobnF. Grady.
said it is 'outstanding news for
Ameritech currently is awaitconsumers and au important step
ing
approval from the Federal
forward."
This derision removes one Communications Commission to
more obstacle from Ameritech's begin constructing an advanced.
efforts to offer customers a full broadband video and interactive
range of choices for obtaining services video dial tone network.
video and interactive seeders." Requests currently before the
Notebaert said. 'We are one step FCC invotve the initial deploycloser to unlocking tise fait corn- mentof anetwork that will reach
positive potential of the commu- some 134 communilien in five
nications and interactive video states and puss some $1.25 mlllion homes. By the year 2000.
seavices marketplace.'
Ameritech plans for the network
well-reasoned.
'This is a
strong opinion that will provide topussatotalof6millionhomrs.
guidance to other courts examin-

National greeting card contest
seeks kids' creativity
KFC and Good Housekeep-

ing are looking for the ideal
Mothei"e Day card as the grand
prize winner of the All-American

SalutaTo Mothers grueling card

conleat The competition for
fourth-. 11th- and sixth-grade
studenlnencourngeschlldrefl to
create an original greeting card
honoring the number-one wornan in Iheir lIves--theIr mother.
the first-place card will be printrd and distributed nationally by
arlton Cards in lime for Mother's Day 1995.
KFC is proud to sponsor this
programwithGood Housekeep-

said Darlene
Ann DeBoer Foundation, e/o ¡ng magazine,'
¡<FC
franchise
and
PfeIffer,
Aineeicn National Bank, Dept.
efralrperson
of
KEG
National
77-793S,Cblm.u.6o67S.
'Thin is the first tinte I can re- Cooperativo Advertising Promember groupa of adminIstra- gram. Inc. 'We believe thin
tora. teacheru and students truly competition motivates young
working together for the laine people to use artistic abilitIes to

peisinglyapaeent.thatthny could
nonage Income to the school to
pick up books for their student
PTA president Marlene Barock

ing that parents could also find

Court rules in favor
of Ameritech.

tsey their love for their moth.. -

The contest is launched with

an announcement In the Nosomber issue of Good HousekeepIng. lt Is open to the public

and also conducted through

echada. Morethan66,000pttband parOchIal
lin, private
schools wIt receive an educa-

Inch a separate sheet with the
student's name, school grade,
teacher, home address and telephone number where a parent
may be reached during the day.
Send the card, signed by a parent or guardian. to: KFÇiGood
All-American
Housekeeping
Salute to Mothers, 332 S. MichiganAve., Suite 900, Chicago, IL

60984. All entrIes must be receised be Dec. 10. Ail entries
become properly of KFC and
Go od Hosinekeeping,
Winning cards will be chosen

from each of the 50 states and
the District of Columbia. The
top 10 cards, including the nationat first-place award winner,
will be publinhed in the May,

1995 lause of Good House-

keeping magazine. The wiening card will be produced and
dintrinuted to morir than 9,000
Carlins CardaouflelaactOss the
country.

In addItIon Io stimulating a
child's artistic growth, the contest offers exciting prizes for
winning students, their teachers
and schools. The first-plaoe na-

tissaI award winner receives s
cashprlzeof$2.500andalriPlo
New York City wIth a parent or

guardian to open an exhibit of
the lop 51 cards. Other prizes
¡rielada: Second-place: $1,000
cash; third-place: $500 cash;
languagetocommunlcate. The fourth-place (seven prizes):
lesson culmInates with each $250 cash; state and D.C. winyoungster creating a Mother'u nere, schools olino top 10 winDay greeting card for the corn- nera: Picture Alias of the World
and Picture Atlas of PrehistorIc
petition.
"We are deighted to peed- Life from Rand McNally & Co.;
pate In ass event WhICh helps teachers of the top io winner:
thlldmn ettpress fruir emotions math explorer calculator from
both verbally and vIsually. saId Texas Instruments; school of

¡tonal lesson ptan. The plan revlewsthechanglng role ofmothers nerone the generations asid
eachas students lo use art and

John Mack Carter. editor-in- the lirnt-ptacewinner: latest edilion of the 92-volume World
chief of Good Housekeeping.
We hope this program helps Book Majestic Encyclopedia in
children mach Innide them- npeclaischooi binding.
A complete net of contest
selvesforiflnpil'atlon.
Toentertheconte5t.5udents rulen can be found in the No.
produce an origInal Mother's vember issue of Good HouseDay card with a message nod Il- keeping. Or send a #10 selfaddressed stamped envelope
lustralion. Any two dimensional

KFC/Gnod Housokeepiig
medium may be used--crayen, lo
Contest
Raies, 211 E. Ontario,
paintormather,forexample,ai- SniteliOo,ChlOago.tLsOShl.
though chalk should be avoidmaclad status, presence or age of ed. Thecard musIte constructed of paper folded in half orno
hildrrn,ornationalOeigiO.
lafgerthan 5-3/8" wide by 8-1/4'
high with a picture on the cover

and amesnage inside.
On the back of the card, at-

PERTSOflfli

GrowingSynthetiCQt1tCrp5

heldduringiulynndAugult

Public invited to
nominate teachers
fòr award
The Community Foundations

ferJewishEdacadonisPl1to

announce the establishment of
the Ilaskat andFayeLurieTeacher Award to honor outstanding
teachers in recognItion of excellence in teaching in Jewish
schools, The family of Haskal
and Faye Lede set up a fund in
their honor. lo promote recognitionandrraprctfOriewish teachers and Jewish education in our
community.
The public is invited to nomi-

nate candidates for tIsis .award.
Details of the nomination proce-..
dares can be obtained by calling
Amy. (312) 427-5570 ext. 300 at
the Community Foundation for
Jewish Education. Materials supporting thenominatiOn nhooldbc
provided to the Commonity

Foundations for Jlly,tsh EducoüoobyDec. 1.

The Haskal and Paye Lune

Awards will be presented at the
CJFE Annual Dinner on Feb. 12,
1995.
-

How to create
your own cable
TV show
Marjorie Graham. StA., part-
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifleds

..,
HOME REAL ESTATF CLOSINGS

$295°

(708) 470-0330

UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
n V.a n I..
MlxadHardwnuj $65
Oak$7eF.

I
I

F.C.

Icinerry. Biruh & Hinkory suo p.c.

8111 Milwaukee,
Nues, IL 60714

Diuouuan On 2 Or Morn

credIt Cord. Amaptad

(708) 87.oi Il

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

is Y..rsEperI.,,.

b.
lksua.d by the lilinul. Cus,.
mInnt

number must appaar Is t,.lr ad.

vsrtlolng. Tu be Itc.ne.d. the

MOVING?

Page (705) 535-2043

668-4110

SId!nU-Ssfflt-fswJ.

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.

Gow,. -AIng.- Tths
Manufactures

(708) 696-0889

39 Ye.rMembw, Northwest

YourNnruhboeood Succor Stun

Buflde,eSsbu,b.n Contacta,.
Shuwroon, Open Duly
Santa Locution Ovar 20 Yearn
Family Ornead 6 Operated

laut thudtth.

.ain.rn Su.nla.aa.
tian of Tire ButVn amnuiad M. nod
luitha prua dotIwlobI roui lied nao,-

patOis. asili, and tata. that'S gin. neu
a a'.an admitas. Whothar yen suad a
lob duo. nr urn uffad,9 peur nenia...
rod and na. our au,aiffath fur un Infunodone. Inuapanalnn h.ndl. o., yuta

ares'. na.,9utpl.u. for awn
sands and wantu.
-

AU Mate,t.t.
Fctly Inaored-Gaa,aatanri

Tie auGur's

1-708-766-8878

$50.00
CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS

CEMENT!
CONCRETE

Between 7 - 9 p.m.
Ask for Tom

. S.ndiag
Repair.

St.ining

CEMENrCONTRACTOR

Pulla Dank. . DnIv.w.y.

. Ald.w.Ik.
Fr.. Etimata.

Liesnesd

Fully Inear.d

9666O6

- Call:

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prontpt. Frs. Written Estimates

. Steps . Paties Walks

CARPET
SALES

Drives . Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured

e. r. P. 55 en n. na p. es r.

(312) 283-5877

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
GUITERS REPAIRED
OR REPLAcED WITH NEW

'AilTypes.

-

-

GuItar Cle.nIn
1Q%OffThiaMnntj,

(312) 262.7345

ht Ira

DESIGN DECORATING.
. ci_IALn.y PNNTINO

-

EXPEST PAPEs 546Go,0
WOOD FINISHING .Ff.A5T46s,o

.W.nau,uts& putfumttura back.

205-5613

cdlv»

RaftanAana

Futa mimaI..

9

Polish Carpenters

: CARPET RETAILER :

Prefaaaloca.ulySupnoniaed

Do OuelftyWork 06M Typa.

-nSHOPATHOME. :

967-150

Specializing in:

-

Specializing In
Kitchans Si Beth.

at:

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

c.lI Hrb

(708) 676.1076

--

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave

Call Classified
to place your ad

INFORMATION
(7O8)-966-3oO

NORflMEsr

WALL WASHING

Wnlla. Ceilings. Waodwothw.nhnd
Ctapaln0nen.d. Opacinilalog

HERE
Ca11966.3960 For Specil

Bu$inessService Directory
Rates

lOCH THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg MalnI.uanu. . C.,p.sey
. EI.ctsival . PlumbIng
. Pnifltin5.Intsdue/Ennt.dur
Waathar Isnulutlen
GUTIER GLEANING -

Ina . pen n.a... Frs. Eutimat.n

-'\

Call Judie

(708) 966-4567

-

-

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
.raeffOEt377.4',q7Z... (708) 324-3945

Mai11 & Paula
(7oB) 692-6255

CLEAN
SWEEP

iIIuíídeIríth

Manicures . Pedicuras Tanning Facials
Acrylics . Fiberglass . Gels Nail Art

727 w;oevsn . Park Ridge, IL oaaa

-

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

InRanidavtlaioa.niog
FrmE.tlautt.0
errad

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

-

HANDYMAN
AdvertiSe Veut Business

\

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

We accept-Visa
& MasterCard.

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

WALL
WASHING

Call Barb
(7081 291-1446

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

FOR

ADS GET RESULTS I

message

Iunique. personalized gifts

LENEE E 'S

AUTO DEALERS!

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

-

lA'Du.Tii

1

-

- : Vourcredit is
good with us!

-

n

Mes.

: AMERICAS LARGEST.

fs.

i-t

o

Call Gary:

NEWYORIc
cARPET WORLD

Call

(708) 45316O5FrunDutj..atau

Inntodleniens
QualItyWu.kmanuhlp . Refurenu.s

(312) 283-8554

(312)622-7355

-

t4z74-

Adv8rt6YEW8usiless

HERE
C9663WForSpeciI
Buainess Sentice Diectomy
Rates

--

-

ixfr thtzpaprz

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

965-8114

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Prson At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open
- Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1

STEVENSIMS S UBARU 715 Ceisago Avenue . Evanston
1705) 860.5700 -1 13121 SUBARUs

--

Call 1708) 541-2877

e Hardwood Floors

MIKE NITII

(312) 205-0212

SYNTHESIZER

lll.CC64735 MCC Isturod

c

n Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
e Room Additions Porches a Garages e Decks
Chimmey Repair Siding a Gutters
--

e.

Office.

ROLAND - KORG ' YAMAHA

NORWOOD SIDING

241 Wuuk.gan Rd. ------Dannino, 17081725.1000

Cull us for e qccte.

. S'NTHES1ZER
.. CONFACL CLEAMIVG

(312) 631.1555

Rafee. er Replic. KJtcI.p.
Bathrooms. F.spIes.. Door,
Trim. uetern Barn. Ete.

-

Residential - Commercial

. Siding SOWN Fascia
. Roof Repairs

Holly-Wood

JtNNfIGs CHEVHOI1TNOLKSWtEN

We specialize in local moves.

. Seamless Gutters

'

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

LCCtnacr5

SALE

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Goal 7n-ssco

DEL'S MOVERSr
INC.

neuw..

auulresssrnvlcr onecicey
Fas euyoi.m HOIAEHOID
teso. a aenvioru

LOREN BUICK!HYUNDAI
1820 Wnukegsn Rond. Glenviuw

-

,=

f
ap

JOHNS SEWER
Nues

AlIStyles-Color.

:

THOMAS MAYS

CALL

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS, INC.
7570 N Milwwko.
(3121 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1ff

u - lietin Ho-

-

ROOFING DR.

1Pinc.o,T,..,kind

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

'ItI1 !tz1'z

Call: (705) 642-3870

-

u NILES BUGLE

966-3900

Inaur.d. Stute Liesneud.
Banded. 25 Vra. Expenses.

And Real Estate

-

Fair Pa.

966-9222

mover must have asumen. en
fila. De nut pines year belang.
Ingn-ln jeopsrdy. Us. e llcsns.d
mover.
.
For lnturmatlun nsIl:
217-782.4654

-

Classifjeds

Complete Oaulity
Roofing Service
Fr.. Written Entimatec

mn.. Comnduales. mi linens.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

move,.

1mal

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions

LOW COST
ROOFING

NOTlE TO cONSUMER

All

AttorneyAt Law

Fsx (7Oal 966-9444

.. USETHE-BUGLE

-

You Can Place Your CISREIfIed Ads by CallIng INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Roadd Nues, IllInois.
Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru FrIday,
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
ed, Or If TheAdvertiser Lives Outside Of BusIness OpportunIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon WantThe Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

.9.

s

FIREWOOD

F.. Only)

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

--

n NILES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAIÑE BUGLE

966-3900

PURCHASE
OR SALE

Àt

ThEIIUGLE,TUURSAôj6,ìWS

-

966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

-

Your Ad Appears
-InThe Following Editions

Classifieds

USE-- 1H È

! NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE . GOLF-MILL1EAST MAINE -BUGLE

966-3900
-

-

FULL/PART TIME-

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULL/PART TIME

Schaumburg locations. We need dependable individuals
with cash handling experience. And uf you enjoy interacting with people and providing excellent customer seMca
(including cross-s.11ingl. you are th. person for usI No di-

Fact taIloring experience needed. we will train. Excellent benefits and working conditions. Please apply in person.
Qualified candidates will be contacted for an interview.

Frst Federal Bank for Savings

-

Glenvlew location. 2 + years heavy collections,
preferable finance company experience.
We offer an excellentsalary and benefit package.

(708) 623-3800 r

Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

50554FF

-

CLERICAL
OFFIcE OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL BANKER

Sales Oriented To Sell And Cross.Sell Bank Products.

PERSONAL BANKER

Full lime - Lake Bluff
2 + Years Customer Service f Sales Exporiance In A
Professional Setting. Personal Banking I Lending Ex.
perience Helpful.
We offer an excellent salary and benefits package.

Bank Of Northern IL. N.A.
Call: (708) 623-3800
For Interview Appointment

ABUNDANCE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

is yours with

POSITIVE ATIITUDEI
Non-smoking office.PC skills.
duties from research
to clerical.
20 flexible hours/week.
Resume to:
P_o. Box 953

Communication Skills.

Wihs,etts, IL 60091

Customer ServIce and
Computer Experience
Necessary.

ADMINISTRATIVE

Full time entryIevol
posiclons available.
For More Information:
Call

Part lime . Wheeling Mature person with typing

and good office skills to

e/o/e rn/f

(708) 647-4866

work NOON to 5 p.m.. Moo-

doy thru Friday in busy.

PART TIME STOCK PERSON
20 hours - 5 days -I week including Saturday

North Suburban Bank is seeking responsible, self dirouted individual to accept. store and distribute bank
supplies. maintain inventory and record retention, process mail. perform errands. etc.

Applicant must have HS diploma or equivalent. pos5055 excellent communication and interpersonal skills.
Valid driver's license required.

congenial. casual office.-

-

Must have good driving

record end willIngness to
drive school bus occasioñally as needed - Wo will train.

Transportation to and from
work provided.

SEPTRAN

(708) 392-1252

25 DATA

-

ENTRY OPERATORS
Alpha And Numeric
7.000 Ksyetrokss Minimun
Full And Part lime
Ist And 2nd Shifts
Riles Aree
Long Tenu Assignments
Call Rosemary

(312) 280-1595

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL:

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK
Immedist. opening for en Account. Payable Clark.
You'll precisa vendor invoices end perform related
clerical functions. Will train. Figur. aptitud. pise.
Dutien also Include switchboard relu on a ROLM
system.

TYPIST
and PASTE - UP
at Nues Newspaper
Work 25 pre-set hours 5 days/week.
Call Judie or Beverly

for exact hours and information

-

-

Most Hove Reliable

ventlon plannIng and member
mailings. Requires knowledge

with sund nffiunand warbst

of WordPerfect end f5wpm+

to

typIng. Mall or FAX rename &
ualary history to:

oommrrnjrafion

,

;
Transportation
Md Speak English Wall.
Non-Smoking Environment.
Starting Salary

anoint

in

nidOs.

oar Ac000ntina

Dnpa,ttsnnt.
Coorpoter Eopa,leno. a Plus.

Health Benefits.

FAX: 703-267-9900

call

Call Janla For AppoIntment

(708) 647-4866

(708) 647-7171

-

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

DATA ENTRY
-

(PART-TIME)

-

Walls Maorrfitcta,tn5 Company la
Iookina for a Part-lima Data Entry

Part Time Position

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP

The Prudential Prefarrad Prapartisa Horse Cilice Ha. An Opening
For A Raceptinniot ml, Pneumo

25 Scheduled Hours
Per Week
5 Days a Week
for Nuns Newspaper
Cnll Judie or Beverly

Onrlt sa sopport oar accswtting

doparirsant. mi. i. . part-time
peaNes miti, fissible daily heers.
w. r.qoira solid dat. entry .oparlesse and in turn w. oSar a very
tomp.titiva Wage.

Reirsa An IOdMdUaI With A
Pleasant Telephone Manner. Caed

Cammanlcatinn skill. Arel A PSefesalonal Appaarance. Dutlea indude CoordinatIng Ail lnnronln
Colin And Massages. Greeting VI,Ours. Ught TypIng And VarIons

(708) 966.3900

for hour, and information

If Intarasted
pleas. call er aand raums te:

Completo company benefits provided and mor..
ConteetWanda Pabon

(708) 966-2150 x. 2100

Personnel Department
Wells Manufacturing
Company
7800 N. Austin Avenue
Skokie. IL 60077
EOE

DATA ENTRY TRANSCRIBER

fo, phansecostloal Inventory rrk. in Park Edge. Daytirna hours.
Mont be gond spoils, .typlat.
Call Janice

MIDWESCO INC.

(708) 299151O

7720 N. Lehigh. Nilo.. IL

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSII9EDS
is the place for you. Call;

NO AGENCIES
Eqool Opp.torJtyen,p1oy.,M/r
-

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

(312) 478-2000
An Equal Opportunity Employs,
HaalthCm.

CERTIFIED

Gartual Functions.

ThsHour,Ars:
Monday Throogh Friday

I2PM-it3OPf4

WE WILL GET

YOUR AD
I QUICKLY.&
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE
I

Yna May Apply la Person At:
2195 S. River Road Saite 415
Den Plaines. IL MIlIS

christine Stows

(708) 299-9100
RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARIAL
Northbrook Park District
Seeking Full Time Qualified

FAX-

Person For Position At Leisure
Center Office. Answer Phones.

FOR

Customer Service And Must
Be Proficient In WordPerfect

ADVERTISING

5.1 And People Oriented.
Excellent BenefIt Package.
Coil Sharon

COPY-

(708) 966-0198

(708) 291-2995

Bugle Newspapers

I

For More Informetion
And To Apply.

PINKERTON SECURITy
Full Sr Part TImo
No Experience Nacesaaryl
Must Hava Phone & Transportatbon. We Provide Free
Uniforms & Training.
OPENINGS IN Northbrook.
- Arlington Heights. Rolling
Meadows, Hoffman Ettates. Elk Grove, Elgin, Dos
Plaines, & Ettokie.

Mon-FrI., SAM to 3 PM
3166 Des PlaInes Ave.,
SuIte #15, Dos Plalnos

(708) 513-0853

ELDERLY
CARE

-

Our Home Care Company is
looking for compassionate
Cars-Giver. who love the Eiderly.

j

PSYCHO SOCIAL
SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME
Notth Saborban Nor.ais Caster In
Sacking A Highly Eneagatic. trea.
tive Person To Cnndast Payshans.
tini Creep. Te lbs Elderly. Expert.
anus HaIpM Srrt Not Nesessary.

Dosurnenting And Writing Abitty

(708) 647-8994
Forest Villa Nursing Çenter
6840 Torthy. Nile.

We offer fiexibl. hours and

Our classified ads roach

-

LIFESTYLE
OPTIONS

(708) 398-0671
JOLIET ILLINOIS
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Glenwood Coro Center. in

more people per Week for
the legst amount of dollars.
Wo cover the near northern

suburbs and the - florthside

of Chicago with 2 Insertions

por week. See how your
money can Work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle.

You now get both
insertions
for the price of
Jouet, seeks RN with a gen- onci
Call
for details. We
trine commitment to provide
will
be
happy
to assist you
quality health care to our

residents. Thorough knowl.

edge cf IOPH, IDPA & HCFA
regulations. 3-5 years cf
skilled nursing homo experience along with demonstrat-

FULL AND PART TIME
HELP WANTED
. No experience necessary.

but not required
. Competitive snlary
Hours may include evenings
and weekends
. Salary commensurate with
retail experlence

ndiitys must
APPLY IN PERSON
TUESDAY . SATURDAY

10.5
RANDHURST CENTER
E.OA. MtF

in placing your ads and also
in reserving space for our

next issue. We offer two

deadlines each week for
your Convenience. And take

'mrno

Project Managers!
Project Engineers

FAC lori Inc. I, a loading neal.
nonna5 company npacisliaing in

thn dosigs a installation of 2-

pleca cas fr easy Opon end mfg.
plant, fortha world Wankot.
PAC mr,antly Inns openings for
kath Prajeut Mare S Project Engi.
nno,, Imeuhanicel S elnuirluall in.
Iba duelas. procuremant. installa.
Stun. start-up S operation nf ces

a and line plants. Solid anpari.
esca is all phases of cas Edo,

end manufantuning processes &
uquipmoot a *.
Project Mora. will be responsible

for diracting p-niant teams to
mnot promut dnartjnns. muisteis

kodgotn. sturino. w/istï oestumors & satisfy nuntraot spool0sutiW,n et PACa hiuh standard of
Euouptiooal selary and benefits.
Ptosis oontaot:

ed ability to interact effou- advantage of our spocialsi
Joan R. Camahan. PAC
tively with all lovaIs of staff Call 1708) 966-3900. und ask
5400 Werd Road. #3
required. Send resume w/ for our classified advertising
Arvada. CO 50002
salary history & references:
departrnentl
Glenwood Care Conter
222 N. Hommes, Joliat IL
Notice
60435. Attn: Pat Stock.
Baule Newspapers rnnnrona tan niuht

815-725-0443

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

-

SEARS
PORTRAIT
STUDIO

I. A Mast. Cat Use.

You need to be hard-working
and responsible to join our
team.
Competitiva Salary.

9-SPM

. Sales experience helpful.

Need.dTo p-ovid. Cere For
oele. PosItion. Available Immediately. Pleas, call:

(708) 291-2995

we train

MEDICAL/
HEALTH CARE

Elderly And Disabled bndlv,d-

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
Assistant Needed By
Northbrook Park District
Part Time
Monday - Friday
9 - Noon
Thm School Year.
Degree In Early Childhood,
Development Or Education
Required.
Call Christine

RETIREES & MIUTARy
WELCOMEI
Apply In Person:

NURSING
ASSISTANTS

lOtWilmot Rd.. #550,
Daerfisid, li. 60015

tiona avajiabla. For Mora lnformntjos

-

6141 N. Puleskj Chicago

Janalls Rapter.
Chain Drug Marketing Assec.

Fut time snt,y towel posi-

-

$7 Ta $7.50 / Hr.

Nues afflue seeks

superianced, dopsndoble parson

. Other Mlac. Office Dutiea

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

- JoIn our Teim

Work In a professional fun.
end rewarding atmospher..
National Association seeks
bright. a.lf motivated recaptionlut with excellent phone,
communlcatlos, and clerical
skills. PositIon will also sasbst
Maetlngn Mmwg.y with con-

GENERAL
OFFICE

Dirtie. Will liwiode:
. Order Entry
. M$iating Customers

Apply in Person

RoceptJonIntSccrots

-

(708) 966.5050

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NuES
EOE/AAP

-

(708) 679-6363

(708) 647-7171

Alma Alvarado

Human Resource Department

(708) 967-5300

Small Manufactura, In NILES
Is Looking For Rellabli.
Enthusiastic Person.
ThIs leAn Entry Lev.l Position.

-

Nues Office Seeks
Experienced, Depéñdable
Person with Good
Office and Verbal

-

Full Time
All Shifts

Call Pam:

-

ENTRY.

Long Term Care
Facility Seeking
CNAs

Large Physicians Group
Looking For FULL TIME
General Offfice Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

CNA's

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

Must Have Reliable
Transportation And

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTH CARE

Salary $6 Por Hour

Speak Engliah WelL
Non-SmokIng Environment
- Sthrting Salary
57-57.50 I Hour
Haafth Benefits
Call Stave For Appointmont

DATA

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

-

Full limo - Waukegan
2 + Years Personal Banking I Londing Exporlence.

I

-

(708) 679-6363

&nklng

-

Duties Will Include:
. CollectIon Calla
n Credit Check,
n Other Miscellaneous
OffIce Dutlaa

Call Pam

-

(708) 966-3900

Is Looking For Reliable,
EnthusIastic Person

And Insurance Coordination
Skills.
Excellent Benefits

For interview Appointment

FULL/PART TIME

- GENERAL
OFFICE

Small Manufacturer In Nibs

Work. Must Have 2 Years Experience With Knowledge Of
Medical Terminology. Typing

BANK OF NORTHERN IL NA

-

CREDIT
COLLECTION

-

Experienced Medical Biller
For Extensiv. Telephon.

-

J FULL/pART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFI( E OPPORTUNITIES

Large Anesthesiology Group
From
Rush
Presbyterian
Medical Center LookIng For

COLLECTOR

Eqs& Opportonity Ernplsyer
M1'/H/V

FULL/PARTTIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

Full time positions available in our Des Plaines end

-

n PARK IIIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Business Opportunly, For Sale, MiaceIIaneo,
ed, Or lt The Advertler Lives OutsIde
MovIng Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Wantof The Bugles
NormalClrculatlon Area.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

*

. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWD BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ada
by CallIng 966-3900
Our Office ha Open . Monday thru Friday,
or Come To Our OffIce In PersOn At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advan: Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

B.nklng

-

. NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFÒRMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

-

Your Ad-Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

-

749 Lee St.

:

Classifieds

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office hs Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person-At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Nhlnols.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre.PaId In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Misceilaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

-

BUGLE

at any tissa to classify nil advor.

tisumnot, and to rabot any advn,tjsing da.msd objnotjosakln. Wo
u n t ka sp
bi fo
rk I st tom ntn
Clot
rh
pr
olee. All Help Wasted ads must npaoify the natura of the work
offered. Bo5ln Newspapers dons not koowingly swept Help Wasted
sdvertisisg that is env wsy violates the Humeo Riuht. Art. Fur for.
thor informati05 Content the Departrnost of Honran Rights. 32 W.
Rendol . h St. Chica. n IL 793-6450.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n
Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears - :
In Thè Following EditiOflé

TiU DUGLE,TIIURSDAY. NOVEt41IEE 10,1994

--

Classifieds

- USETHE BUGLE

-

s NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Classifieds

Fuu./pARr tIME

FULL/PARt TiME

FULL/PAR1"flME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

BURGER KING

s ssnvts tGr..t Tips) S

In Pa,Ic Ridg. I. LoOking For

Full IlmeDay, ExcslI.nt Pay

Applicanta Must 8. Gostomer
O,isntsd. Court.. And D.p.nd.bI.. W. Off.r FI.,dbl.

a Full Comp.ny H.aith
B.n.fit. Including Dsntal

CuJir. And Food HndI.r..

Hours And V.ry Comp.titiv.
Houdy R.t...
PI..5. Contact
Mr. Dint ICulicJc At

(708) 823-9678
Or Apply In Parson At:
Bes BUSSE HWY.
PASIC RIDGE

I

WAITRESS
Now Hiring
Floxibi, Hours

CeSars Restaurant

(708) 298-6500.

k,,ii

ThE SPAGHEFFI
WAREHOUSE RESTAURANT
101 Bun. Rd.

lRt 835 O.kton. EGV

COOK

Cat.. 10225 W. Higgins Rd..
Rommoni IL teola

SALES j RETAIL

*Sk Sales
*Caslthrs

w..,. looking for friendly.
.neg.ne peopi. for
pat-bm. amployment..

Cat

4dbsañdge,IL

TELEMARKETERS

For Coildrene Resal. Shop
Flexible Heurs
Maneganqent Petantlel

Start Now
Will Train

-

EnergetIc.

Cuotomar

Oriented Indleldual, For Our
North Suburban Location. To

Placee mli M,. Allan

Functions.

Quolilied

Penens

Must B. Ovar 21-Yeir, Of Age.
Able To Lift 40-50 Lb And Able

Sales, Stock
& Cashiers

To Work Day And Evining
Hours. Prawlouc Retell Expertenes Preferred.

Up to $8 per hour.

We Offer Opportunity For Ad-

Bed Bath & Beyond, one 01 the nation's leading specialty
retail chaina, has Immediate lull and part.tlme Sales. Stock &
Cialde, openings in ourwu.MFrrE euperstore lot energetic
and ambitious tndMdualo who are looltlngto grow with a
leader. Prermoen celai experience Is preferred, but we're

willing to train.

We offer an excellent salary and a comprehenoive bendIta
program. Pleate apply In person to: Sed IldIc & Beyond,
$232 Lake Asease, Suite 125, Edens Pias., WIlette IL

SINI. Monday through PbIdsy, BAM6PM. (TOS) 2ES-1500.
An equal opportunity employer,

Veneem.nt. Attractive Compen.
ceton And A Completa Benaftie

in

optI-

mum StrategIes and

5100 W. Dompater

.

repeating them until
they become habits.

(708) 674-4200
EqUe1 Oppo,taqh,y EmpI.y«

Find the help that
You need in our
ciasalfied section.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Positions opon ¡mmediateiy at
Armstrong Diamond Cantor
at the Golf Mill Shopping Center.
We are looking for hard working and
detail oriented people to work flexible hour.
as Customer service representatives.
For an interview Contact:

SALES
SeH advertising for Bugle
-

Newspapers at Nibs
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
Nibs, IL 60714
-

(708) 966-3900

INBOUND - NO COLD CALLS

(708)202-1791

-

Cali Ben

(708)202-1791

-

-

56w/hour ta start.
To schedule ca internmnw call,

(708) 23-1 173
TYPIST
and PASTE-Up
25 Scheduled Hours
Per Week

EDayaeWaek
for Nues Newspaper
Cell Judieor Beverly
for hours end information

Business To Business
Immediate Openingsb

TeIemarketer
Chicago LocatIon
** NO COLD CALLING k*
Guaranteed Hourly Salary
Plus Bonuses

*** ** ** * * *

FAX-FOR

le The Chlc.a Ara.. Hume Enact

Nicht.
'$tZOOO.OilPlun Otartln0 Pet
. HallO bmeumvcacuvarsga
'401K Po,elon Pins
'monee Llfelneemanc. Cova,ng. Proa
. Paid Olek C Pereunel Date

'.O.Oeuthueeond envia Program

tnwWell MnlMaivstEqulee

Find the help that
you need ¡n eut
elaeajfjed section.

Pmtlooe acaliebla fur ioleutlon Muid.
vu Supeymlna,n and Taolmnid,a,

rsumeto, Glen Aiturna.

live, Cn,p_ o/a Curul. w Pouhtmu, la.

MARKETING
RESEARCH

Mad-acing

Research Rna Hea
Openings Far Teiephane latarviewer. Day And Evening TeleAvailable. NO SALES. Will Train.

Call (708) 966-8900
Ask For Elizabeth

Sell for

MAINTENANCE

FAX or mail relamen to:

There,. Pieni
SEI

Ito N. TAMPA ST.. STE. 3900
Temp.. FI. 33602

Or cali t813) 274-1000

-

RESORT RENTALS
HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
-

200 5. Wacker
Chicago, IL 60606

Fam 1013) 273.0148

WASHINGTON
PRESS PERSON
iMMEDIATE OPENING
Eaperianend k. prodociag hid.
quality work an i A 2/C Plaidai.
karg preen. Cell 509554-705$ or
ond ranume te: PO Boo 5493.
Knenewiak WA 99336.

AUTO
MECHANIC
Experienced Only

Harlem & Shermer
Service

DRIVES5
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI
MaDSHELTRu!OPOerATON
Oa,ullnn Oncepact pantin., avooabla
lathuchincee arca.
050,e .ry night.
'93Z060.O5piueatartappay
Haallh ins. eeremege
. 491K Pneeion plea
.600.000 LIfe neuman. oovaragulmea

Pald nick a,pn,naact day.
. U.S. Occitan band bucueprugran,
'Nawweil malatalna equlpmuvc
Send rmumeta:
P.O. eue 120
Nuwtua. 11.62419

o/a ennMvg
000443.4500

NEED HElP?
CALLi goe.3aoo

-

Why nut get ewayto hnaotifol
Hilton ligad laiond. SC?
I BO-O BR amen candan & homes

ELECTRICIANS

Toii.fraa for rental krnchnra

Days or Nights

800-445-8664

We are a m4oe kutter of eatemat.
ad amna.kl., apetece. Cor cuello..
nu. grawfjl nocaeaitetae
our hiriaa
fomthnfaiIe-i,g ura.:

AUTOusN ELECTRICIANS

ROOM
AVAILABLE

Eu.

paclaaccdwlth heuwledga of elootci.
tal acdne penulounly
n.
tIti.1. 5.000cl synteen,,Instalad
wAb cOrong
niiop prectiam kashnrocnd PLC
eu.
llnrlwm hoimful.
ASSEMBLY ELECThICiANS
lusui pnaftiva requirea came

Entry
non. in dstfel muck withcopmi.
gant
eptitcda in
an. of hatd cad
toxin ta tatticata nut-oxen k. puwar
nvclu.

numen. mouse maltet cOsteare, e,.
cambia cod muuetw,m,y. ala.
We aViar gond etarting wagen cad

koanfila, Indicio9 hechO,. dcotai, vi.
dun. 4utiç eta. o intarentnd, fuu or
Opply ¡apenan:

.

ROOM AVAILABLE

IN TOWNHOUSE

Buffalo Grave Area With Sin.
da Mom Md Two School
Children. Stedent Or Wamen
Nan-Smoker Call Evening.

(705) 541-9555

MISCELLANEOUS

Human Rem,urc

MID-WEST AUTOMATION
SYSTEMS. INC.
1400 Beach Parkway
Buffalo Grove. IL 00099
Fao: lio Eut-6093
Ahn9JM.rpotntyamp;cta.

ADOPTION

Mirlen

Will Listen To Your Needs
& Provide A Kind Home
Filled With Love fr Laugh-

REAL ESTATE
SALES

ter For Your Newborn.

New or Experienced
Top Dollar Paid.
Will Train

Call Bue: (708)803.6306

Please Call
Laura fr Rob
1-8OO9823678

Coldw,ll Banker . Où Pleine,

AUTOS FOR SALE

STRINGERS

EXPERIENCED ONLY

(708) 966-3900

I
1909 Murnary Grand Marquis Wga.

gant in City.

Na mnt/nmnhp/

danmgo. Hoy Decy (3121 703-9155.

BABYSITTING

AsIc for Tracey
Will hakyait3.5 yr. elda in my
NS.a heme Tcoedaya. Eu/hr.
Call Michelin 170814704580.

INFORMKflON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come
To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,9
A.M. to 5 P.M.

17011726.1707

RIVER CLUB

t-aoa-43g671e

at NHes.Offke

966-3900

MORTON GROVE

let Floor . Eucfraame & Banment

Privet. Dining/Heahh Club
seeking penon to do
' electrical . boilers
. refrigeration . painting
Send resume er
Apply in Person to:

Part-Time Reportera and
Photographers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper
Experience Necessary

Bugle Newspapers

HOUSE
FOR RENT

(708) 647-4982

. Ainerison 5aft,e Producta

965-4388

MICHIGAN
TECHNICIANS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Placee sand

RILES -Garden Apartment
I Badroon,v Heat IHaijam &Crnisl
17ml 9cc-taco

Por More Information

-needs in Tempe ivolade. kot era
not limited te:
' IMS
, cogoIJclCs
. C/UNIX . cOBOLIJCL

Morton Grove

TELEMARKETING

-

in the stat. of a. We offer est.
etandlog kanafita S a total cammArnent to quality Ou, ExtreM

c/a ew,uitim

From 9AM.Spp,q. Macday-Friday

(708) 635-6050

WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATES

800-6484506

(708) 966-0198

Mt. Prospect
(Near Randhurst)

SEI in the largest paofmeiuenl car.
vio.. anganizetjen keadquercarad

9021 N. Harlem

phone Werk In Duc Nile, 0111e, lo

(312) 545-5316

full time experienced:

Contract - e.

Owd ee,urmTu, P.O. euu 12e
Newton. lLO2j4a

ADVERTIStjG
COPY

TAMPA, FLORIDA

Oa*ellautrannpurt Pueltlooe Available

-

(708) 966-3900

-

IMMEDIATE OPENlNOgi
McDANIEL TRANBpORTATION

ducicini Dr.. Petuekey. Ml 40770.

The Teiemapkstjng Co.
Chicago (Harlem/Irving)

DEAUNES

-

tite netion'a iaroeet inventory

earn answering phones fr

BUGLE NEWSPAPEES
cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Our oNcee ars located at 8740 Skermer Rd.. Nile, and we
aro opec
weekd.ye only. tanq.tpm. Yoo mey otop in o, Ecli 700) 966.39nt
ta
place yaar ad,. For ade anly. you meyfao your copy Infime. 7
doy. e
week. 24 hour, e day to (700) 566.0198. Our deadline far elI inam-tiune
for ou, Thursday editiano io Toneday prim ta publication
at 3pm. Call
your ropresoetetjv. for other epacilic information.

-(708)392,i252

-

DRIVERS

RGIS

.--

WAREHOUSE
Nibes company seeking

-

Equal Oppartonity Employer

poidtcaiaiag. Must be
o, older
and beve rniiakle tcanaportatioe.

closIng soles from contornar.
who coli us. Phones ring conOtafltly.
STinry. bonue fr commIssIon.
Cash paid daily.
NW Subwb, near Metra

cali Todayl

Drug Screening Required

. No eaperienan eeo.naa,y -

In what good salespeople

with Higher Pay
aTrenepertation te fr from
work for minivans

-

Skokie, IL

ikiSkati.. Morton Grove

-

SEPIRAN nenda responsible dciv.

wE,u. GiVE YOU
OPPORTUNITY WHERE
ThE SUN SHINES

3 Veers.

earvicp le acehing poet time kelp in

$200 . $300 Per Day

(708) 296-4013

L Gurvis

OFPI HOURS

-

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS
51 00 W.-Dempster

PirtTim. -------

NWSeberbn near Manca.
Call Bonny

Data Pnsaaneg

If you ara over 21 with a good
driving record & e valid DL far

(708) 674-4200

TELEMARKETING

Immediate Openings
No Experience Needed
in Mt. Prospect

-

Personnel Manager

TELEMARKETING

any area of life by

-

Tb. Bugia Newspaper.
Th. Newspapers That Dalivar

succoss

- IdentifyIng the

GOLD STANDARD

osyo,,I fly5or. of Ib kind

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

INBOUND - NO COLD CALLS

For Coneiderstim,
Apply in Parson,

EL BATH &

-

DRIVERS

Old. Have A Valid Driver's Li- ero who nejoy ckildren far route,
in thn North J NortimweetSokarine
canne. A Clean Driving Record. aran. Will trnie
an eaey.ta.atve
And A Good Knowledge Of folly Octasqatic euhoal bosse end
The North City And North 'i na
Suburban Area. Must Be Avail.
Hours/Day
abla To Work Days. Evenings
npaid Training
e% Parfomonnee Bono,
And Weekends. Competitive
cPermiftod Driver. start
Salary And Bénafita Package.
For Cdnaideration, Please Call
Or Apply In Person At:

-

necessary. Paldtr.lnicg.

1708) 087-8366

AchIeve

or Cell Personnel Mànoger

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102

io . ta h pad daily. Pert Time
coon end Sets. Na aperionco

NIle. currency Exchange In lookIng fer dspandable person with
ceahler/benhing/mon,y handling
exparlenee. Flatiki, boum.

Package.

Skoklo. Il. 60077

-

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

Mont Be At Leant 21 Yaars

We offer ealary, konuo + commis.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY -

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES f INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

Full Time
Part Time
W. Are A Growing Retailer Of
$7.20 . Mini Bus,
Fina Wine And Liquor Saeking
School Bus
A Delivery Drivar For Our No $9.25ExperIence
Necessary
North - Suburban Locations.

t12-tttporkaar

708-907.0150

Parlare, A Variety Of Store

NOW HIRING:

CashPaid Daily

Carpet
Salespeople

Melure.rp.t motter New Yod. carpetwudd ¡e orowfag.od eupaadlng1.et lu
thoChlmge nr... Ideal appurtualty tar
lndtudanl. -wok Earpat nalca hack.
around erwnhlagwrpuTntheot par.
eue. High untwsendfutu,e arenco.
aeatpa,ltlsae pu.elbl.

of Fin. - Win.- And Splrlts Io
Seeking

(708) 515-57ß9

(708) 932-0890

. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.
Full&Partflme
Chicogoland', Larg.,t Retailer

-

No Ssiiing
Meet Be DepandaW.
Permanent Part-Tim. PoajIlon
4-6 Hour. Par Weak

-

FULL/PARr TIME

-

DELIVERY DRIVER

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATh

., die Ioikwing I.-

FULL/PART TIME

Drir.,

-

(708) 470.1105

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TRADES f INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra $5$ In
Your Spare Time

Pleaneotwarklng coeditleno.
Oecd
Fer Further lefennetien
c.n Lyon

torsolo bnoilO i.clodl,,g po6 .6
ing. wir a
Ap.

_6o.. .cc

-

ktßnlf.Milweul.a Plan.

Loolting For That Fsm Job?
WOA k, . r.., p.o. ovkows., eh.,
cntscUntyo.,.kiik. Coeçwilive..k
"y. COsg.ntI wnkisg .nvwnu

Tamml, at
(708) 698-2591

BUGLE CLHSS1FIED
ADS GET RESULTS

SALES ASSOCIATES
Children's Orchard

Tired of Bo,edom

FULL/PART tIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

*ASSt. Maztc&gers

5R.tfl Sales

Apply 2 p.m.-4 p.m.
Monday - Thursday at

For mornIng,. Expsrl,ncsd pr,.
f.rr.d. Ro..monf, Willow crmk

R..tMu.flt

SALES / RETAIL

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWD BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED-ADS
Our OffIce is Open - Monday thruAds by Calilng 966-go or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746
Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid
at 2 P.M.
In
Advan:
Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or U The Advertiser Lives
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOutside Of The Bugle's
Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

J

u NuES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900 -

INFORMArON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads
by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance:
ed, Or if The Advertise, Lives Outside Of TheBusiness Opportunity, For Salé, Mlscellaoj, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantBugles Normai Circulation Area.

FÜLLPARtME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

INFORMATION ow CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can-Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At:
d8 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois. Our Office Is Open
- Monday-thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Woman'sCIub

-USE THE BUGLE

iH

.

r

of NUes to meet

R

Classifieds

The Woman's Cliii, of Niles
(GFWC<IFWC, lUth Disthct)
wiJ1behoIdingagcnJ meeting
at the Thdent Center on mursday. Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m Guest

966-3900

::

1

j

'

Snf./LovrnoutS.t . hunter Grnnn
S Grnnborsy - asan. Other Sotu.
Pl&d,. Etc. - DR a BR Soto Alog
708) 3294119
-

Russell
Nov. 10

Roll Drivewhich she held in conjuclion wills the Knights of Columbu Reinen will also an-

Sot. & Lov.oe.i Inmyw/Gold
Btoodo, En. Conti. 375.
131217636896

ltave A Great Year!
Lope,
Morn,
MatasSa & Derekd

4

170e) Ele-laoS

Frnnituro - chwry Qn..,. Ano Stylo
Pottott CondftJrn Bodroom Sot
61100. O.k Bodt000. 87200. DR Sot

TANNIÑG

$1700. O.k DR Sot 01000. Mont Soll
Comploto Sot. tina) 508-1045.

-

-

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

will. M.o.o.

5 Vont Old App!. Compotér.

i Coro 25' 81k.. 1 Boy'. W 81k..
CotlD.no.. AfturS P.M.

Now Comm.rni.l.Hom. Ucla.

17881531-9555

Monthly poymont. low oo 618.80

From $155.60

tompo4otiono-Anej.

Coli Tádey FREE NEW ColoccotoIng

i 4800) 182-8197

GARAGE SALE

gone to donate. you're wrong.
The Recycle for Gold program

will Tutor

Mololy Sto Orado 0. Up
MaotSokjoco. Enpoololly

cHicAno . rsasw. Doy.. (Sun. Onlyl
lO.ok Eotnnoo) Now S U..d tom.
11/13 . 1030 AM.4:30 PM

WANTED TO BUY
8 Beautiful Note Cards with
. EnveItes

NILESPARKDISTRJCT
TAMGOLFCOURSECLUBHOUSE
ARCHITECTURALWORK

Per Set

.-

o Each Card ftSltd Pernunatired

fl

in CSIIiSraPhs
o PacItailed in a Gift Boo

;
.-.
.

WANTED
WURLITSERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACI-trIES

J

ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P&li
AclnolSlmO loo t la

A,iy C,uJjfl,,,

J

hoe) 985-2742

Sell unwantéd

Call Barbara at CZO8) 291-1446

Call Jodle at f7081966456?

items with

a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
966-3900
-

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

ADVERTISING
COPY

.87. Hood. Hornean. 600

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Our classified ads reach more people per week for th
leant amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today for
details. We wilt be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenionce. AND ALSO,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

(708) 966-3900, and ask for our classified departmont.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

Arbor Day

poster contest
Arbor Day poster contest will
huveastheirlheme 'Treesareterrific...atidfóotstaaretoo.'
'Ito hoped that calmais will

-

-

come away with a beBer under-

slandingoftheneedforboth old-

NOTICE TO BID
SCaICdBkIS willbextceivedby SeNiles Park Disteictundi 2:00
pJn., Tuesday, November 29, 1994, at the Niles Park District Administration Building, 7877 North Miiwaokee Avenue,Nilcs, lilintinf10114,
Separatt nub-tradebid Proposais arebeing Sought lindera Con-

growth forests and fumaIs managed for wood production, rectestion er wildlife preuervation,
Manniagsaid.
The Arbor Day poster contest
is Sponsored by the Depamnent
ofConservation and tIse National
Arbor Day Foundation, a nonprofit menobeenhip organization
dedicated to Ireeplauling and environmeulalstewarthhip.
The coolest in open to students
-

winner

Fa lure lo slleadmayresaltis thedisquallhication of Sete idder
AU Bids musthe submitted on forms fumishrdby the Architect
in DUPLICATE. BiddingDocumeats maybe examined atthe foliowinglocutions:

to be eligible for staluwide cornpetition.
Entries must relaIe to the con-

2.F.W,DodgeCorporson
lt0West5tetsonAvenae

--

Chicugo,Ililnois 60601

-

3CossuuctionMsrketData
2400EastDcvon Avenue
DesPiaiurs,lllinois 60018

-

-

:

-

.

-

-

-

- -:

-

-

-

- --

-

-

BiddiagDomrntscotsisftagofose(o) setofdrswisgsssdoñe
(1)project manual maybe obtained ut the Architect's officeby depositing $100.00 in the form of cash or check made payable to
SenteA RubelLtd. Contractors are required lo cull SAR to teseo-ve
asetofteiddiogDocemeslspoiortopickjogthem np. Deposils will
be refundable only upon return oflhe Bidding Documente in good
coodilion within let (l0)dsyssfterthe Bid opesingdale.Bidders muy purchase isdividual sheets or partial sets of drawlogs by paying Ihr reproduction und boosting cost of $2.25 per
dmwingsheel. Thec0550fsschprints is non-refliodeble. All Bid4isgDocumenlsmusobereturnedio theAochitecfsoffice.
Each Bid shall be accompanied by s Bid Bond certified check,
cashieo'a check, or bank draft in an amount equal to len percent
(10%) ofthrbid, madepayable to tlleNilesParkDisleict,as aguaranIce that iflhe Bid is accepted, the Bidder wilt execute s couusct
and furnish a Contract Bond as set forth in the project documents.
lscuselheteidderfajtstofitesuch conlractandboud, Ihr amount of
thr check or Bid Bond shall be forfeited to the NOes Putt DisIriel,
asliquidsoeddamages.
AUconlracls wilibe subjectto theprovisiontofChapter4g, Seclion 295-1 through Srcliou 39S-12, Illinois Ro-vised Slatnes, providlagforpuymenlofprevailingrateofwuges.
Successful Bidders will be required to famish u Perfonnance
BondandaLaborsnd MaterialPaymentllondpriorto execution of
thecouleseL
The Niles Park District reserves the righl lo rej001 any sed all
Bids, to waive any informalities in bidding, and to acceplany PeoposaI which the Board ofCommissioners deems mostfavoral,le to
theinlerestof thepark district
-

ByorderoftheBoardofcommissioners
NILESPAItKDISTRICF
By: TimothyRoysler,Secrelaiy

ENDOPNOTIcETOBID

-

City of Hope, A New Orneralion of Hope chapter is seeking
vcndorsforiheir6th suonaI Hotiday Boutique A Craft Fair. The

event will be held on Sunday,
Nov. 20 at BaffaIt, Grove High
School from 10a.m. until4p.m.
For further infornialion, conlactCandy al 9l3-O210erGail at
634-5595,
-

es no so-eat to the commnni,

Customers will receive one
coupon fereach food item, Each
coupon will beredecmabln for 25

percent off the regular price of

one item purchased that day.
Coaposs will be available at des-

igsaled food collection sise in

thestoreonall threedays,
Thilis theflfthtimeJCpetmey

bas helped Maine Township
slock the emergency pansy, The

store held food drivm last year
andeaelierthisyear,
Such strives have helped keep
the pantry's doors open at limes
whenneede in the community ex-

cred donations, said Marsha

Waxnick.Diro-torofGeeemi AsslstonceforMaiae Township.
Maise Township operases the
pantry year-round to help residents in crisis situatious. Food is
donated by individuals, churches
schools, scout troops and oliscoorganizations.
Donationsofcanne,j and packaged nonperishable food, baby

Gfl1RAV

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL NOTICE TO BIDDERS
EAST SIDE INDUSTRIAL WATER TRANSMISSION
MAIN
VILLAGE OP NILES, ILLINOIS
OWNER: The Village of Niles, County of Cook, Illinois, hereby
gives notice that sealed unit price Bide will be
received for the conslruction of approximately 7,300 lin. ft. of 24-in,
16-in, und l2-in,
water lransmisaion main from the Tauhy Avenue
Reservoir to the
East Side Jadasajal Area of the Vilage of
Niles. The waler loans.
mission main will be located os Milwaukee Avenue, Waskegan
Road, Niles Terrace, Sao-vis Street, Caidwell Avenar
and Howard
51maL
TIME AND PLACE OF teIG OPENTh1G: Sealed
ceived until 12:00 p.m., Local Time on the 6th DayBids will be re.
of December,
1994, in the office of Ihn Purchasing Agent, Village
Hall, 7601 Milwaskee Avenue, Nitea, IL 60714. After lise official Bid closing
tisse,
the Bids will be publicly opened and mead atoad at
3:00
p.m.
Local
Time is the Conference Room of Village HalL
BIDDING DOCUMENTS: The Bidding Documents are on foie
for inspection at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, Village Hall,
Niles, Illinois, and the offices of RUST Enviroamenl and
lafrastructare, Inc., 1501 Wooduield Road, Suite 200 East,
Schaaasburg, IL
60173. Copies may be obtoinesi by applying to RUST
Enviranmeal
A Iafraslreclure Inc., al the Schaambarg office.
Reqaests
shall inelude street address for delivery of documents.
A $50.00 paymenl for each set ofBiddisg Decamentr
is required,
of which $40.00 is a noerefandable paymentand $10.00
is s hanoiling charge for each set ofDecumests to be mailed.
Copies of the Bidding Documento may be
RUST Esviroamenl A Infrastructure office insecured in person at the
Schaumbarg, Illinois,
eliminating the handling charge. Copies of Bidding
that
are mailed will be sent vis UPS gesund service. FaslerDocumenti
delivery, such
as UPS Next Day erFederaj Bapresu Next Day, is
available upon request Bidders shalt
-

pay Ilse additional COsI of Ilse faster delivery see-

Vices.

meet in the unti-floodetg pro-

CHANGE COLORSI

-

nalworkofanentrunt
The astional winner will le-

City of Hope
seeks vendors

to an openparcel onand that pos.

thestoi-e.

mote information, cull Waunick
at297-2510,exL 236.

-

from 9-by-12 inches to 14-by-OS
inches. Postera musthe the ungi-

Education Program at (217) 5244126,'IDD (217)782.9175.

VOesiIO from atoxic waste dump

donate non-perishable foods for
Maine Township's Emergency
Food Pansy between Thursday,
Nov. 17, and Monday, Nov. 21,
will receive coupons good fora
25 percent discountoff items ni

formula, diapers and other supplies always are welcome. For

-

lest thcme of 'Treof are serif-

more infonaulion may contact
the Deparinoent's Conservation

the Qa

- Shoppers at IC Penney in the
Golf Mite Shopping Conter who

Andrew Pezybylo,
Township on Saturday, Oct. 22,
Maine
asd pledged to fight to repair the Township Domocrulic Commitroodeastofsumac.
teemso, andaaupporlerof the re'ThneraidefltoOfll0jsarehaoc pair poject, also attended the
Wailed too long. I have urged the ineeting.
Couray's Deparsnentofplaomiug
"Commissioner Domico has
tobringtheeevinw ofthisprojtct, always
been there for Malee
andmoveahesd,'Deedco
Township
constituents, unlike
- For many years, the parkway/
other
polilicans
who have let isalley has bees in need of repaira,
sues
as
this
go
by
the wayside.
Despit repeated requests by resiAtairo Dontico has shown thaI
dento,noonehsdenthletoget ourintereutsare his interests, and
Cook County government Io he's here loenpreaentns
'Pozyby
work with the residents, until
Commissioner Domico inter- losaid.
venni,
Domico, who is Chainnan of
the Roads and Bridges Commit- Food
lee, has been instrumental in getSig Ike Cook County Depart-

mustbepoaussrkedbyhSrch 20

ceive s $500 U.S. Savings Bond
and a flamed copy of bis or her
pester, The winnrz'u teacher will
receive $200 for educational nia- terials. In addition, the national
Winner, his er hrr teacher and a
paient will be guests for the National Arbor Day Fonadatios fer
Arbor Day weekend in Nebraska
City, Neb., the forst slate which
observed u tree-planting holiday
hachis 1872.
Contest information packets,
whichconlain altooktrtou Arbor
Day activities, are being arno to.
sil public and private to-hoots in
tllinois. Additional puckels are
available at Soil and Water Conservalion District affirm and
from Department of Conservaliondislrictforrsterg.
Fifth grade teachers wanting

termination on Ihn putts of many

people to help transf

Besides Sen. Bailer, Rep. MuSigun,
the IEFA and lIte USEPA,
There was hope, though. Stole
thanks
Ses. Marty Builer and Stole Rep. Plair also are due lo the Des
Fire Department and
Rosemary Mulligan stepped in
Township's
own Emerand storIed working hard lo atgency
Managemest
Agency,
estract allenion to the aile. I also
peciallytoDveclor,5
Grober,
met with David Enget, the associste ditector ofthe litinois Envi- andtoChiefDepulyDio-torllob
Cobea. Concerned citizens uach
eonmentot Protection Agency
as Gwen and Mitch Suo-olI also
(JEFA). Several months ofdeter- deserve credit for helping
lo call
mined effort by nil ofus paid off: altenion to the Qu Vue problem
last December, we at Maine
Township learned that stole and
federal agencies had agreed to ty Thankgoosesstheroump1en
of people who want to snake
clean uptheproperty.
sure Maine Township remaim a
ThetEPA movedrn laslhlarch safe place for ils resideals. They
IO begin the overwhelming task are the ones who helped write
of removing Waste producto left happy ending forthe Qu Vue sto-a
behindatleastfoardjfferentcom ry.

Cook County Commissioner
Marco Domico met with resi.
desta of unincorporated Maine

ic...and forests aie- too.' Posters
muy be dose in marker, crayon,
watercolor,ink, acrylic or tempera paint They can mage in size

.

-

Penny's offers discounts to
food pantry donors

Domico makes progress in
sòlving Sumac road problem

st each

Niles,tllinoL AttesdasceatthePre-5idConferenceismanwry

-

lletheycoulddoon theirown: the
prOperlyownercoutd notbeeasi.
ly identified or located, and the
wailing list for stole or federal
cleanup ofhazardoau waste areas
seemedimpossiblytong.

removing debris from the fire, a
large storagu taniser and the remaining slorage drums on the
property

PAGE 39

--

csrreully in the fifth grsde, A
participating
school will compete at the stale
level forprizes and the chance to
repiesent Illinois in. the National
ArhorDaypostercontesLBnuies

1. Sente&RubelLtd.,Archjtects
l9l5tenymondDrive,Suile#103
Northbrook,tfljnojs 60062

o 8 Different Pictures

woaderful cause.

grade slodents entering the 1995

sbovemenliosedplaceaadtjme.
APre-BidConferenceistchedsicdfor2:oop.m., Thursday,Novrmber 17, 1994 at the Tam Golf Coarse, 6700 Howard Street,

(7081 470-9232

GIFTS

in a phone call. and it's for a

DOCUMENT 00010

-

Reforooco, Availoblo

Both residents and local officials
were appalled by the dangerous
mess at the aise, but there was lit-

neighbor who may have avehiole they don't want, All it lakes

Conservados Director Brent
Manaing anaouuced that Sfili

Upon bid closing, alt bids wiN be opened and read aloud at the

Algobr. a Goantotty
kldinldool A Groop Rota.

peel Road and Touby Avenue,

Or at least leU your friend er

LEGAL NOTICE

houseferthefoilowingwork:
FoodSrrviceEquipment
Thspmjrctconsistsofapptoximatety 6,900 SF: 4,200 SF of tinished apane on the upper level, which will include a restaurant,
bange, andpm shop;and2,700SFofuniinishe spaceon the lowurltvtI.whichwil1benscdforgoIfcartsters

TUTORING

All Stock - Rod cod Block
Low notIce UlOa Cell 567-0140rn

-

SIflICli011 Management Agreement foe the Tam GolfCouroe Club-

Nil.. - 8108 Lok. St.
Frl., Sot. Snn. 11/11,12.13
9.4 FrI.,9.3 Sot.. 9.4 Son.
Mino Itom.. OIR. SOR Sot.

17081 967-1340 aSar 6 p.m.

that's great for our environmeaL
If you think poor auto is too fur

-

wh40 Fotosin. Ttondlo Brni

- goad onnlition. Playo nary well.
- Record starallo Opern.

money for ISO by reselling er
recyling many diffeetat palta of
cars, from the liten sad steering
wheel to the oil and steeL And

c:hrisunan Basket drive. Anyone
interested in helping in either of

lhesepmjectsismoatweIcom,

rnerciulnilnknownas theQu Von
property, located ut Mount Pros.

coiled 'Recycle for Gotd' and it want, why out turn it into gold
will tow any car free of charge. for Illinois prcisl Olympics?
misgu

vents auch as Xyleueand totuene,

oil, caustic lolufloes and
After a fire in March 1993, waste
onefr,mcenkaningBs
Ian,
hundreds upon hundreda of
mOsethanlSfØd-msofchnmi
drums of toxic waste wert dis. cala
have been tatort from the
covered at an abandoned corn- site. The
USEPA also helped by

ISO hasjoinedfomao with au- ment to pick up your asto. You
tomobilerecycleis throughout Il- may want to obtain an appraisal
linois to improve the environ- oflhe vehicle's value-fortax pursuent while raining money by poses, since the recycler will not
helping people get rid of their provide an appraisal.
unwanted-cars, The program it
So ifyou have a car you don't

Recycle for Gold

Maine

Township.

-

ueanceplansforflseclubuajmed

Erna ctmh. Sof. And Lorn,ùt
Bino. Motiv. & rn.m 8553
L.tho,Sof. And Lovoo..t 8950
N.wo. Uo.d- Moot 8.8

1968-1970 Vlotoga CannaI. PItan.graph w1AM-FM Radio. Oak fininh

training- and competition fer vehicle you want to demote,
20.000 Special Olympics aS- You'll receive a call from the
leles with mental rclaodallon in participating auto roeycler in
Illinois.
your area to make an appoint-

The project fer the month of
November is a coat drivefl - winterjackrls and coats for men
will be donated to the Veterans

To My #1 Son

Here's bow you can make the

-

BarryMueller.

?hilaslhmpy Chair, Elaine
steines, will be makiagafinal report to members on the Toolsie

Happy "17tI*' Birthday

byMarkThornpson
MalneTnwnship Supervisor
Qu Voecoutdhave beeflahor.
site. Itis expecled lo
mr story. Instead, ita a success paniesutthe
finish
thejob
this month.
sto!)' about intergovrmmen
By
the
time
the IEPA is done,
cooperation and citizen involve.
here's what will have beco rement, and a story
a happy moyen from the
propery, sotending for everyone in

mobile to ISO, you may qualify calllng 1 00) 590-1600 andanfor a lax deduction while mop- aweeing a few qumlioas, auch as
porting the year-mood athletic where yoa live and whatkind of

local paramedic and fireman.

TIIEStIGLE,TIIURSDAY, NO/EManR 15,5994

end to waste hazard

-

donating your unwaated aulo- plograIn week for you: Start by

Wilson Suestin Chicago.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

1994 Encyolapod,. Sot
Major Brand. New.
Ban Un-oponed. Orig. 51200.55.
Mont Soll - 5295. 1708) 8606885rn

to turn your car Into golo1° By

miuee of the Tenth District for
delivery to the indian Center on

PERSONALS

-Action, cooperation put

Olympicu will tow any car, regardinau of
program its condilionl

Special

(Iannounces a new

and women's and children'n winter coats and jackets will be donated to the Indian Affairs Corn-

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOÙS

Illinois

speaker for the evening will be a

MISCEI.LANEOUS

o

-Special Olympics
turns- cars into gold-

meat of Planning to view the

Pantry needs
help to meet
holiday needs

eligibility for a community DevetopmentBlockG
Maine Township's Emergency
'Therenidents havebeen all lo
patient while waiting for nome- Food Pantry is deperotety seek-

lt's time for ing donations so il will be able to
these peple lo be heard, and rm help needy lesideals in the corngoing to make sure they ate,' munity during the coming hullthing to be doa

Domicosajd,
Joining him at lIte community
meeting were Carl F. Kowaistri,
-

Superintendunt of the County
Highway

Department,

and

Thomas J. Schweranan of the

days,
Unless the pantry can stack ils
shelves noon, it mtghtnotbe able
lo prepare enough holiday food
baskets to meet the large need in

the community, said Marsha
Wansick, DirectorofGeneruj Assistonce. Last year, the township

Planning Department. Kowalski
encouraged residents to pursue
lIscio- goal of repair, while diunibutedmumumstobushrto

-

Schweetman reviewed the prao-e- during Thanslcgiviag and Christdure for t,-r,,rinn
- -tt Ot.-..,U ma&
The following items aminesGranspi;;_;u;
the appe5fly
short sapply; canned
pticalion would have to be fded
meut
poodncls,
including porlo
by MaiueTownship
and
beans,
Spam
and shill; spaDomico told the crowd he had
metwithM.;Tommhip5uper ghetti rouses; pasla chunky
Visor Mark Thompson, and llave soupa; and fruit juices in nono-b1a containers. The pantry
received
assurances
from
also
needs dosalionu of turkeys,
Thompasn that the appllcaton

would be fited, No action has which will be sorted in feezers
been taken by the Township to cast the holidays.
The volantear-o-un food pantry
dale, nor lun there been any disis open year-eoand to help restcuasionofthemiuesby theTown denIa us crisis situations. lt is loBoard.

rated ut the Maine Township

Infariaugingquesljonanan. Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
sWer perllyj,

Donsico also
pledged his support to further 'artrRidge.
For more information, call the
anti-gang efforts in Ihn anburban
township'a
General Assistance
arras, and detailed bis involveomal2pl-aslo,esL206,

.i-Ls:l

-

1/2 Point off our current LOW RATES with automatic
payments
from your BCI checking

Bank of Commerce & Industry

6100 Northwest Highway e Chicago, IL 60631
Member FDJC

e

e

(312) 775-8000

Federal Reserve System
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LOOKING FOR A
BETTER WAY TO BORROW...
The Search Is Over!
While a Hörne EquityLine ofCredit is an excellant way to
borrow, our FIXED RATE HOME EQUITYLOAN may
better suit your needs. Here's why. .

.

. POINT

NO APPLI(
iiìierest ma"
:.

( ;LS'k lY)U14

IONFEES!
tax deductible
sorfor details)

L0çk ilito to
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Ifyòu would like to learn more about the advantages of converting
your Home Equity Line ofCredit into a FIXED RATE HOME
EQUITY LOAN, please contact us at (708) 967-5300.
Closing costs range from $250-$600, depending on loan size. Offer subject to changewithout notice,

First National Bank of Niles
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7100 W.Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
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